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NAZIS DESTROY LEGHORN DOCKS
Army Invades Bougainville 
To Back up Marine Troops

ARM ISTICE-1918
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Battle Tide 
Swings Over 
To Onr Side

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ALLIED 
HEADQUARTERS, !»«v. II—i/PI — 
Powerful reinforcements of regular 
U. 8. army troops, landed without 
loss from warship-guarded trans
port*, fought today alongside the 
spearhead of Marines on Bougain
ville against badly decimated Jap
anese.

The tide of jungle battle—a wel
ter of tanks, m ortars and cam ou
flaged men contending In the 
roughest type of terra in  — swung 
definitely toward the Invaders of 
that las t big Solomons Island pro
tecting the Nipponese fortress of 
Rabaul.

“Our Bougainville operations were 
successful beyond our fondest ex
pectations." said R ear Adm Robert 
B. Carney afte r watching the sol
diers swarm  ashore and afte r seeing 
an enemy raiding airforce lose 26 
out of 60 divebombers and fighters 
without sinking one of the ships in 
the convoy.

Bombs dam aged one transport but 
Admiral Carney emphasized th a t 
“no boat was laid up and all the 
ships got back to base.”

(This naval operation, in waters 
only 260 miles southeast of Jap  
warships a t Rabaul. afforded a 
striking contrast to  Tokyo broad
casts that 96 Allied vessels have been 
sunk recently, th a t  it was Nippon's 
biggest trium ph “since Pearl H ar
bor“ and  th a t Admiral Mlneichi 
Koga had been congratulated for 
his "overwhelming sea and  a ir vic- 

-latles.“
f in  New York last night, Navy 

Secretary Frank  Knox said “our 
fleet in the  Pacific Is so powerful 
that the  Jap  h asn 't got the courage 
to come out in the  open."»

The army reinforcem ents landed 
Monday at Empress Augusta bay. 
At that tim e. Japanese troops which 
w ent ashore the day before from 21 
barges north  of th a t beachhead to 
Join with forces on the south In a 
pincers operation, had begun to in 
filtrate American lines.
----- ——BUY VICTORY STAMPS----------

Two Graduates of Pampa 
Field German Prisoners
Make It two graduates of Pam pa 

Army Air Field now in G erm an 
prison cam ps as the result of air 
raids over the  Reich, instead of the 
one as previously announced.

To the name of Lt. Albert H. 
Leonard, of Steam boat Springs, 
Colo., add th a t of Lt. W illiam M ar
tin. of Hinton. W. Va„ wing com
m ander of the first class, 43-B. to 
graduate from Pam pa's tw in-engine 
advanced flying school.

News of Lt. M artin 's capture by 
th e  Nazis was received here yester
day by G arnet Reeves, secretary of 
the cham ber of commerce. In whose

home Lt. M artin 's m other was a 
guest during 43-B's graduation last 
February

M artin and Leonard were class
m ates a t Pam pa Field and both saw 
considerable action in the European 
th ea ter as pilots of B-17 Flying 
Fortresses before bailing out of 
crippled ships over Germany.

Word of M artin 's imprisonment 
came Just a few days after Reeves 
was advised by the  flier's m other 
th a t  he was missing in action.

Mrs. M artin 's letter telling of her

See GRADUATES. Page 3

General Warns Enemy 
Strength Powerful

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11—(/P>— 
G erm any's war streng th  Is greater 
today th an  In 1939 and Jap an  still 
has a m ighty wallop poised over 
Asia, a high-ranking U. S. arm y 
chieftain  was quoted as saying to
day

The statem ent was made by Rep. 
Oulland ' D-Calif i who said he was 
quoting M ajor General George V. 
Strong, chief of the arm y's m ilitary

Eden Praises 
D. S., Russia

LONDON. Nov I f —(A*)—Foreign 
Secretary Antony Eden, m aking a 
report on the Moscow conference to I 
the house of commons, declared to- j 
day the meeting had “exceeded my 
hopes“ and had "brought a new 
warmth and new confidence in to  all 
our dealings with our Soviet and 
American friends "

The dapper foreign secretary, 
wearing a red Armistice day poppy 
In his button hole, received loud a p 
plause from  the commons and then 
proceeded with a description of the 
results achieved a t  the ir i-p a rtite  
parley.

“The actual achievem ents of the 
conference seem to me to be solid 
enough,” he appraised, “but it was 
the friendly atm osphere of m utual 
interest and m utual confidence i n 1 
which all these conferences took 
place which, to me, will always make 
the Moscow conference memorable ■"

He said a large m easure of c re d i t1 
for success of the m eetings must go j 
go to Foreign Com missar Vyaches- I 
lav for his handling of th e  long and !

See EDEN PRAISES. Page 3 j

German Prisoners 
Confirmed Nazis

DALLAS, Nbv. 11—(/P)-The Dal
las News quotes First Lieut. Maurice 
M. Hall, chaplain of a prisoner of 
war camp at Huntsville. Tex., as 
saying that “60 per cent of the 
prisoners are confirmed Nazis,” and 
“you might as well preach Christ
ianity to a wall as these Hitlerites."

Hall, a veteran of World War 1, Is attending the Texas Baptist gen
eral convention here. His state
ments were made In an interview.

“About 60 j>er cent of the prison
ers are confirmed Nazis. The rest 
are Catholics and Protestants and 
are deeply religious. But the Nazis 
are treacherous, mad and fanatical 
with their dogma, often trying after 
midnight in the barracks to lynch 
their comrades who are not Nazis.”

•  •  •
Charlie Thut, secretary-treasurer 

of the Pampa Lions club, having al
most as much trouble cancelling the 
lad las night program of the club as 
he had arranging lt. The program 
had been set for tonight, but because 
the number of reservations was in
sufficient. the event was cancelled. 
Also, the club caUsd off its regular 
luncheon today.

Just Look Ladles! We have Na- 
Cookers Lewisttonal Pi 

Hardware Oo—Adv.

Air Base GI's 
Stage Burlesque 
Show Tomorrow

Enlisted inen a t Pam pa Army Air 
Field, venturing before the footlights 
for the second local variety show to 
be produced nt the field will p re
se n t Sergeant Hugh R Best's bu r
lesque of a burlesque show. “Take 
I t  Off.” a t  the post th ea tre  Friday 
a t  6:15 j). m.

Featuring  two "all-girl” choruses, 
composed of soldiers dressed In fe
male a ttire  a la Minsky, the show 
will have original and popular 
music, "blackout skits,” dancing and 
specialty numbers. Among the  origi
nal skits will be playlets entitled, 
"M aneuvers in Pam pa.” "Paging 
Sears-Roebuck “The WAC's," and 
"Walking the Dog.”

Sergeant Best's song, "The Burley 
Cue,” will open the show, which has 
only been in rehearsal for two 
weeks. Men In the cast have p repar
ed their specialities in their spare 
time, usually a fte r work

Among those in the cast are Cpl. 
George Bingham, Cpl Salvatore 
Ferrara , T  Sgt Dave R utan . S Sgt. 
R ichard Robbins, Cpl Leo M urray. 
Sgt. W alter Melson, Cpl Joseph 
Krupa, P fr Ferm an Morris. Cpl 
Vernon Wisdom (who will sing his 
own song, "I'm  All W rapped Up In 
You "), Pvt. Roy Dudley. Cpl M au
rice P Newton, Cpl. R ichard D. Sor- 
relle. Pfc. Robert Bickford, Pvt. Fred 
Kobos. Cpl. Harold Gilbert. Pvt. 
Julius Biro, Pvt. Olin Edelman. Pvt 
William Wingfield. M Sgt. M atthew 
Tam burrano,, Sgt. Jam es Dricker, 
Cpl. W illiam Noel and others.

Robert Murphy, who en terta ins a t 
the piano a t  the USO in Pam pa. will 
also be featured in the show.

Scenery for the "burlesque” has 
been pain ted  and designed by Cor
porals Eric Forsberg, George Wilson 
and John  Anderson. Most of the 
m embers of the cast are members 
of the 454th Base H eadquarters and  
Air Base Squadron

The Pam pa Field dance orchestra, 
under the direction of T /S g t. Albert 
Fish, has arranged m any of the 
num bers and will provide the orches
tra l accom panim ent for the show.

intelligence division, with the gen
e ra l’s permission.

O utland. avowedly anxious to 
prick any bubbles of U. S. optimism 
over the  war task  ahead, declared 
th a t  Strong told a secret congres
sional session several weeks ago 

I th a t:
1 The G erm an arm y has approx

im ately three tim es as many com 
bat divisions in the  field today as 
it had  when the  a ttack  on Poland 
began four years ago.

2— The G erm ans now have 300 
w ell-trained divisions. This year 
alone they reformed or re-equlpped 
or raised more th an  60 new divi
sions. each of which has approxi
m ately 400 m achine guns and 300 
heavier weapons.

3— The reich raised and equipped 
arm ored, motorized, and infantry  
divisions to replace each of the 20 
lost a t  S talingrad last w inter

4— The luftw affe Is larger now 
th an  It was In 1939

5— The num ber of workers em 
ployed in war industries in Nazi- 
dom inated territory has risen from 
23.000,000 a t  the outset of the war 
to 35,000,000 now. T he weapons they 
are  m aking are In some cases bet-

See GENERAL. Page 3
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LeFors Goes 
Over the Top

LeFors, smallest town participat
ing ip Gray county's Community 
War Chest drive, went over the top 
in Its drive today when Bill Hesse, 
chairman there, reported a collec
tion of $1,616 23.

"LeFors has done a grand job," 
said J. W. Garman, general drive 
chairman. “The rest Of the county 
appreciates It.’’

Contributions In the county cam
paign today totaled $34,681.19. The 
goal Is $38.000

Final reports are expected to be 
made tomorrow. Mr. Garman said.

BUY VICTORY 8T A M P 8-

BUFFALO 8TRIKE ENDS 
BUFFALO, N. J„ Nov. U. <JP>— 
~  — of the Republic Steal Oor-

ratipmed toi Buffalo plant 
: morning, M

British Cite 
Lend-Lease 
Aid to U. S.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11 — </P) — 
The British announced todav that 
they have furnished more than one 
billion dollars worth of reverse 
lend-lease assistance to the United 
States and said the scope of their 
aid is now being broadened to in
clude raw materials and bulk food 
stuffs from both the United King
dom and the colonies.

T heir greatest assistance, for j 
which specific figure« were g iv en : 
only to last June  30, has been in 
supplying base facilities, barracks, 
hospitals and the like for American 
a ir  and land forces based in the \ 
B ritish Isles.

Up to th a t  time the total of 
m utual aid. as B ritish lend-lease 
activities are called, am ounted to 
$871,000.000 to the  United States 
and $716,000,000 to Russia.

These figures were contained In a 
B ritish "white paper" released here 
and in London a t the tim e of its 
presentation to parliam ent. This is 
the  first detailed report of B ritain 's 
assistance to o ther United Nations.

I t  was accompanied by an official 
British Inform ation  Service sum 
m ary which sta ted  th a t  a t present 
“B ritain 's cash expenditures under 
m utual aid totals well over a billion 
dollars for United S ta tes forces, 
and more th an  a billion and a half 
dollars to Russia and o ther Allies."

Chancellor of th e  Exchequer Sir 
Jo h n  Anderson, on presenting the  
report to  the house of commons, 
sta ted  th a t B ritain  is "now fu rn 
ishing huge supplies w ithout pay-
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Lebanon Under 
Martial Law

LONDON. Nov. 11—i/Pp-  Reuters 
reported today th a t a state  of m ar
tia l law had been proclaimed in 
th e  Republic of Lebanon on order 
of the  French committee of national 
liberation and th a t the president, 
prime m inister and several other 
cabinet members had been placed 
under arrest

T he development apperently was 
the  afte rm ath  of a dispute btween 
the  Lebanese government and the 
French committee over the repub
lic's sta tus as a free and indepen
den t sta te

The dispute developed when the 
newly elected Lebanese cham ber of 
deputies, m eeting several days ago 
a t Beirut, gave notice of its in ten
tion to  adope several constitutional 
changes The French national com
m ittee in Algiers informed the 
cham ber It could not perm it any 
changes unless it had been consult
ed about them

T he cham ber's stand was based 
on the  fact th a t on Nov. 26. 1941, 
the independence of Lebanon was 
proclaimed by Gen Georges Ca- 
troux. then  com m ander of Free 
French forces in the  Middle East, 
a fte r his men had joined the B rit
ish in over-powering the Vichy 
garrisons.

Lebanon has been under French 
m andate since 1920.

The Reuters report said French 
troops had been ordered to occupy 
all strategic elites In Lebanon Ar
rest of the Lebanese officials, the 
news agency said, was accompanied 
by considerable excitem ent in the 
streets of Beirut.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS---- --------

WLB Stands By 
Wage Ceilings

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11 — (/Pi 
The war labor board may have been : 
nudged a bit in the coal case deci
sion but WLB Chief William Davis 
says it. won't stand for any shoves.

He insists the wage stabilization 
policy has been broken down by 
the granting  of increases to the 
m iners and explains the discrepan
cies between the old mine contracts 
and the agreement entered into by 
Mine Workers Chief John  L. Lew
is and In terior Secretary Ickes in 
this m anner: •

"Die only change made was to 
sell us 15 m inutes of lunch time 
for 37 'j  cents.”

And he warns all labor th a t the 
hoard still stands by the  Little 
Steel formula believes th a t i t  can 
not discard i t -  and wouldn't discard 
it if it could.
EAGLE BACK IN HIS EYRIE

A hero's cap fits Cordell Hull and 
he's Just the m an to wear it.

Back in W ashington a fte r an im- 
pressive success at the Moscow con
ferences, he was a t least enough of 
a hero for President Roosevelt to 
greet him at the airport, for Sen
ator Byrd iD-Vb .i to have urged 
he be decorated with the Congres
sional Medal of Honor and for high 
dignitaries to give him an  acco
lade.

The "G allant American Eagle,” as 
he was termed by Prime M inister 
Churchill, took no time out for rest 
and almost immediately after his a r 
rival made a private report to Mr. 
Roosevelt.
HEAVY DliyY

All the news in W ashington to
day isn't profund. deep, weighty.

| or what-have-you. Harken: Dr 
George W Calver. capital physician, 
says congress Is "overworked, nerv
ous and underpaid ” In Brooklyn, a 
job accompanied by these conditions 
would be called a “tough piece of 
bread " Calver's prescription: Let 
congress take the  rest of the  year 
off
-----------BUY VICTORY STA M PS---------------

A cross the  25-year span from  Novem ber. 1918 to Novem ber. 1943, the  U S has seen w ar, prosperity, 
depression, th e  lax ity  of peacetim e, th en  w ar again  and now attack  Today our observance of A rm i

stice Day is a b itte r rem inder th a t th e  g reat W orld W ar did not end in 1918, and p resen ts an oppor
tun ity  to resolve th a t th is conflict be brought to a perm anent conclusion.

* *  *  * *  * W W W

Armistice Day Observed with Grim 
Determination to Speed up Victory

(By The Associated Press» 
Formal celebrations of Armistice 

Day were abandoned for grimm er 
tasks a t homo and abroad today as 
the anniversary of the end oi the 
World W ar was dimmed by the u r
gent need of getting oil with the 
job of winning a far greater strug 
gle.

For American fighting men it was 
a day of steady slugging a t tMe e n 
emy. For Americans at home it was. 
by government request, a day of 
uninterrupted industrial production 

King George VI of B ritain  sound
ed the keynote for the  United Na
tions when lie declared it was extra 
effort th a t counted

Apparently fearful the down
trodden peoples of occupied Europe 
would seize the day lor new ou t
breaks of sabotage, the G erm ans 
were reported to have tightened po
licing of all subjugated area .

The Algiers radio urged workers 
in France to strike from tMe historic 
horn of ll a m until noon in the 
factories where they are forced to 
tu rn  out war goods for their con
querors

In W ashington. President Roose
velt arranged to place a wreath on 
the tomb of the Unknown Soldier in 
traditional ceremonies at Arlington 
national cemetery but government 
offices, m contrast lo the davs ol

I peace, ordered a full working day.
The capital also paid tribute to 

tlie memory of the president during 
j the First World W ar year Wood- 
i row Wilson—In services arranged at 
| the W ashington cathedral 
l In London, the few public cere
monies were brief without, pageant
ry or oratory, and newspapers, sub
scribing to this as a practical m eas
ure. emphasized the urgency of 
sm ashing the enemy in the next, 
yea r

Lt. Gen. Jacob L. Dovers ordered 
all United S ta tes forces under his 
command in B ritain  to forego all 
observance and work all the harder 

See ARMISTICE. Cage 3

Fresh Allied y 
Landings Are 
Anlicipaied *

(By  The AitaoriitUHl Prett*)
Fearing invasion by sea outflank- . 

>ng their central Italian line, the 
Germans scuttled ships and demol
ished docks at Leghorn and Pescara 
in possible prelude to retirement to 
a new line 160 miles above Rome, 
an official Allied statement disclos
ed today.

Leghorn is 240 miles north  of the 
present O artglllanb-Sangro front 
and is one of Italy 's principal naval 
bases on the Mediterranean. The 
obsolete cruiser Quanto and mer
chant vessels were sent down a t the 
entrances of ita fine harbor, 75 
miles from Bastia in Allied Corsica. 
The Germ ans have reported troop 
masses on th a t French Island. Gen. 
P atton  s American Seventh Army, 
the French army of Gen. Henri Ol- 
raud and the British First Army 
are ajnong the unreported Allied 

| forces in the Ita lian  campaign.
Pescara is directly threatened. 25 

miles up the  Adriatic from the Brit
ish Eighth Army, which was on the 
banks of the Sangro river. The Al- 

1 giers announcem ent said the demoli
tions a t both ports “are similar to 
those performed by the enemy sev- 

' eral weeks before they evacuated 
Naples.”

Adding to G erm an difficulties In 
Italy, a great force of RAF bombers 
attacked without loss the Mt. Cenis 
Alpine railway tunnel at Mobane 
Just across the frontier in the south 
of France. The “well concentrated" 
blow was delivered in clear weather 
afte r a 600-mile flight across Europe 
from Britain. Mosquitos bombed 
western Germ any Nazi waters were 
mined.

Allied planes from the  south bom
bed Bolzano on the  Brenner pass 
railroad, fu rther tangling German 
communications. They again hit the 
ball bearing works a t  Turin.

Cn the west, the American Fifth 
Army won heights and was reported 
by the Algiers radio to have enclr- 

, c ied Cassino eight miles north of 
Mlgnano and 73 miles southeast of 
Rome. Foul weather and stiffened 
G erm an opposition hampered both 
armies. The British captured Casa- 
languida. Rionero and Roccasicura 
in gains up to five miles in the cen
ter The F ifth  won Mount Rotondo.

Russia's fine armies drove on be- 
vond Kiev on a 70-mile front In 
a battle which prompted Berlin to 
exclaim: "All hell broke loose.“ The 
Reds were 42 miles west of Kiev, 
within 40 miles of Zhitomir and 48 
of Korosten, both important rail 
junctions. They crossed the Teterev 
river. They killed 3,500 and captured 
60 towns

The Germ ans abandoned food.
m unitions, guns, a train, tanks and 
trucks Rain, cold and fog failed to 
i heck the Russian momentum. In  
the Crimea Red marines repelled 
G erm an tanks near Kerch, killed 
thousands and captured prisoners. 
Moscow said the  fourth Ukrainian 
arm y was massing at the north of 
the  Crimea for a decisive smash. In  
the Novela area of the frozen north, 
fu rther gains were made within 50 

I miles of Latvia.
BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Bricker Is First To 
Enter Race Publicly

WASHINGTON. Nov 11 — o p ,— 
The 1944 presidential race had Its 
first public entry today the name 
of Gov John W Bricker of Ohio 
for the Republican nom ination 
and political observers looked for

Two U. S. Naval 
Officers Marry

WILLOW GROVE. Pa„ Nov 11— 
t/P>—Lt. Cmdr. Carl L. Estes and 
his bride, the former Margaret Vir
ginia McLeod, a Wave ensign, were 
on an aerial wedding trip to Mine- 
ola. Tex., today, following their 
wedding last night at Willow Grove 
naval air station, believed to be the 
first tn which two navy officers 
were married by a navy officer at 
a navy base. ,

Cmdr. Estes, Texas oilman and 
publisher and adviser to former 
Governor Arthur H. James of Penn
sylvania, is the public relations of
ficer at the station. His wife, 
daughter of Mr And Mrs. Robert 
H. McLeod of Morris Plains. N. J.. 
has been his assistant. The ctre- 

was performed by Rear Ad- 
J. Duncan MaeNair, UJ5J4.,

V.

Valet Called In 
Chaplin Case

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 11—(JP)—A 
gentlem an's gentlem an. Edward 
Chaney, has been subpoenaed to 
appear a t a closed deposition h ear
ing tomorrow and tell w hat he 
know*. If anything, about the Joan 
Berry-C harles Chaplin patern ity  
case

Attorney John  J. Irwin, repre
senting Miss Berry, said Chaney, 
Chaplin 's butler. Is ill and may not 
be able to appear as a  witness if 
the  case is tried.

Chaplin has denied th a t he is the 
child’s father. He agreed to pay 
Miss Berry 82,500 cash and $100 
weekly for th e  baby's support pend
ing th e  taking of blood tests.

WEATHER FORECAST
P artly  cloudy and aliKhily w arm er (ilia 

afternoon, (on iah i and Friday.
6 a. m . Today _________________________4*
7 •. m--------- --------------------- —M» a. tn. --------------------------------- -—8
1« •“ m. IIIIlS
It a .»---------- M
Y aata r4 ar '. m a x im a .  ------------------47

u n l m u m ________ - ________ M

Ford Airplane 
Strike Ends

DETROIT. Nov. 11—(/IV A strike 
involving 1,217 die setters in three 
departm ents of the huge Willow 
Run bomber p lant ended today a f t
er an  appeal by a union official and 
arrangem ents for negotiations on 
the  dispute th a t led to the walkout 
Tuesday.

Richard T  Leonard, director of 
the Ford departm ent of the United 
Automobile W orkers (CIO>, said all 
day sh ift employes reported for 
work following his back-to-work 
appeal.

---------- BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

Army Dogs Guard 
New York Airport

NEW YORK. Nov. U —UPi—Eight 
army dogs, trained to a ttack  all but 
their m asters, now are patrolling 
lonely areas of LaG uardia Field, 
working a n ine-hour n igh t tour of 
duty
— ------ —BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

Burmese Airfield 
Raided by British

NEW DELHI, India, Nov. 11— (49 
RAF medium bombers raided the 

Heho airfield In Burma for the 
second night in succession, sprink
ling bombs on hangars, barracks 
and runways and leaving numerous 
fires, a British Joint air and ground 
communique announced today.

Five-One Oarage 900 8  Cuyler Ph 51

the recent elections to encourage 
other« so lo declare themselves.

K rirkrr's announcem ent in C hi
cago yesterday th a t he would enter 
C h ios presidential prim ary May 9 
was the first such declaration to 
come from a dozen possible candi
date- m entioned in both parties and 
the  first from among the three 
most prom inently discussed-Repub
lican possibilities'. The o ther two 
Republicans are Wendell L Wilikie 
and Gov Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York

Bricker .s friends here declared he 
was "really out" for the presidential 
banner and not merely the first 
"favorite son" in a stop-W ilikie 

movement
Wilikie. who has been pictured as 

confident of winning another nom 
ination in 1944, would not comment 
on the  Bricker move, but his sup
porters here did not appear to be 
worried They said he even had 
streng th  in Bricker'.« own bailiwuck. 
Dewey men contended th a t the 
New York governor is still the  lead
ing m an for the  nom ination.

O thers who have been discussed 
for the Republican nom ination are 
form er Gov. Harold E. Stassen  of 
M innesota, now a lieu tenant com 
m ander in the navy, whose name 
will be entered In the  Nebraska and 
possibly other W estern sta te  p ri
maries: Gen Douglas Mac Arthur. 
Gov Earl W arren of California, 
Rep Jame« W W adsworth of New 
York, and Eric Johnston, president 
of the  U nited S ta tes Cham ber of 
Commerce
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------ -

Soldier Gets Leave 
To See Dying Dog

ALBANY N. Y , Nov. 11 4V -
j  Four m onths of grieving ended to- 
! day for Pal. 17-year-old airedale- 
! shepherd, when the dog was reunited 
I with its weeping soldier master.

Special Tech. F ranklin  F. Higgins 
went immediately to his pet upon 
arriving in Albany a fte r a 1.300- 
n ile tra in  trip  from Camp Crowder, 
Mo.

Tlie soldier, granted a special 
furlough on the request of the Red 
Cross when Pal suffered a stroke 
Saturday, burst into tears as he 
picked up and clung to the crying 
anim al. Pal. recognizing him, licked 
the m aster’s face

The shaggy black and tan  anim al 
which has been dying of grief since 
the induction of its 22-vear-oId con- 

| stant. companion, took nourishm ent 
and m anaged a few feeble steps yes
terday for (he first time since S a t
urday—alm ost as if realizing its 
m aster was rushing to its side.

Mrs. F lank  A Higgins, the  sol
dier's motlicr. said there  is no hope 
for Pal. but added the reunion will 
gladden th e  dog's last hours.

---- BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

SOLDIER KILLED 
McGREGOR, Texas, Nov. 11—OP) 

—Sidney Ferris Holllngswbrth, T/6, 
of Camp Hood, was killed last night 
In the collision of an automobile 
and truck two and a half miles 
west of McGregor. Local officials 
said they believed hla home was 
Bptcewood, Texas.

Masons to Hear 
Ennis Favors

Rep Ennis C Favors of Pampa 
will be the  m aster of ceremonies at 
the annual past m asters banquet of 
Pam pa Lodge 966 A. F  & A M to 
be held a t 9 tonight a t  the F irst 
Baplst church.

Entertainment on the program 
will be provided by the singing of 
the high school girls sextet, com
posed of Joan Hawkins. Anna Lois 
Alford. Anna Barnett. Wynllau Cox, 
'Joan Holden, and Betty Jo Holt, 
with piano accompalnment by John 
Robert Lane, and accordion duets 
by the 7-year-old 8chleymeyer 
twins.. Velma and Zelma. daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy B. 8chle- 
mryrr, 421 Barnes.

Opening the banquet program, the 
Invocation will be given by J Aaron 
Medc. principal of Sam Houston 
srhool.

Filibuster Feared 
On Poll Tax BUI

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11—m —  
D ie  th rea t of a filibuster sent ad
m inistration lieu tenants scoutUR 
today for a possible compromise 
which again would delay senate 
consideration of a measure to out
law the collection of s ta te  poll taxes 
in federal elections.

W ith 16 Southern  Democrats ex
pressing determ ination  to block 
senate action, the  judiciary com
m ittee will vote tomorrow on a 
house-approved bill endorsed by the 
CIO and the AFL Senator Mead 
iD-NY> said recently the measure 
also is backed by President Roose
velt and party  leaders.

Expected committee approval will 
place the bill on the senate calen
d a r but there  Is ample evidence 
th a t If any member then seeks to 
take it up he  will be met by a  
barrage of Southern oratory on ex
traneous matters. This talk could 
be limited only by invoking the 
cloture rule, which requires a fav
orable two-thirds vote.

The senate went through an ex
perience of this kind a year ago 
when Democratic Leader Barkley 
<D-Ky> sought to force action on 
a similar bill snd ran Into a fili
buster. The fight was so bitter that 
Barkley's leadership was challenged 
at a Democratic conference and 
peace was restored only after the 
bill was pigeonholed.

Today's Best
L A F F
HEAVY DRINKER

HICKORY, N. C —Deputy Sheriff 
Charlie Fox said that for the tin t  
time In his life “I found a drunk
1 couldn't bring in.’ 

in 800-po
cow which had eaten a quantity of 
mash at a liquor distillery and 
passed out on the spot. Two other 
cows, drunk but conartous. were put 
in a nearby bam. ~

Your favorite brand of motor Ml.
Motor Inn.—Adr.
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LEAVES FROM A WAR 
CORRESPONDENT’S NOTEBOOK

-by H al B o y le -
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. Al- 

jglera, Nov. 3- (Delayed) ut>>- W hat's 
on the Am erican Doufhboy’s m ind?

W hile I  was writing yesterday 
about Jo h n  Welsh. 3rd. Baylor un i
versity , graduate  and H arvard s tu 
d en t who edits ‘Mall C all” in S tars 
and Stripes. I began to figure he 
m ight come nearer knowing the  an- 
ser th a n  anyone else around here

Here it is, ju st as he puts it:
“T he soldier in North Africa and 

Italy is no t prim arily concerned with 
th e  fu ture  results of the  war.

"He Is only interested in the  things 
a t  han d  and in the past Perhaps 
m ore th a n  any o ther factor, the  re
m oteness of peace governs the t ink- 
ing of th e  average ‘GI.

“Very few of the letters received 
by th e  Mail Call section of Jh e  daily 
and  weekly S tars and Stripes, the 
troops’ paper in North Africa, deal 
w ith the far-reach ing  policies of 
government or the postwar recon
structive period when the  real peace 
for th e  next decades will be deter- : 
mined.

“O f course there  are exceptions to I 
all rules. Only recently I received 
a  le tte r  from  a T4. which is a cer
ta in  type of sergeant who is a guard 
a t  a  prisoner of war carnp. He pro- 
pesed th a t we sta rt righ t now to 
form ulate term s for dealing with 
G erm any a fte r defeat.

“T he sergeant believes th a t the 
p lans should be carried out by the 
revolutionaries of various occupied 
countries, for it is they who In his J 
opinion will be responsible for the 
overthrow of Quislings in national 
and  local governments,

KS  rebels they should be given • 
preference over established govern
m ents in exile where disagreem ents | 
exist, since the  revolutionaries will 
be closer to  the people ' he wrote

“As I  pointed out the letter is only 
a  ra re  exception, for the general run 
of letters w ritten  to the paper deal 
with m inor or insignificant things 
only of interest to oldie: s in one 
a rea  o r one city. The least imagined 
injustice brings fo rth  a deluge.

“T he tem peram ent of the writer 
can be iudged accurately by the 
am ount of passion expressed through 
h is writing, a very good example 
o f th is occurred when m ilitary police 
suddenly in itiated  a drive to clear 
th e  streets of Algiers of wandering 
soldiers a fte r l l  ¡, m it was a pre
cautionary measure, designed by the 
au0 lo ritlf8  prim arily to protect the 
soldier in the  blackout However, out- 
soldier public resented the M P’s 
an d  th e ir efforts Each letter re 
ceived explained in detail a p a rticu 
la r  case, colored to make the  MP 
appear the villian and the  soldier a 
m istreated saviour of democrat v The 
outcry was so intense th a t the M P’s 
abandoned the  drive.

“No single factor in recent weeks 
h as  aroused the soldier public in the 
African th ea te r as did the  five se - 
a to rs who vi ited the dark co ir i-  
nent. Upon their re tu rn  to W ashing
ton  a sta tem ent was issued to the 
effect th a t congress should govern 
lim ited service overseas.

“A great portion of the men in :his

th ea ter served in England. Scotland, 
and Ireland before coming to North 
Africa w ith the  invasion. They had 
been overseas 16 m onths or more 
when the  sta tem ent was issued. They 
were most jub ilan t Some were ready 
to s ta rt cram m ing souvenirs into 
barracks bags and shove off for the 
S tates And then, when they found 
it to be m ere talk  for the  home 
fro n t’ the  whole schem e became evi
d en t to Johnny  Doughboy. His re
sentm ent took unbridled possession, 
as one 38-year-old private wrote 
‘They should have spent th e ir tim e 
helping th e  ladies a t the  defense 
factory.’

"W hat th e  average soldier th inks 
is h ard  to determine, for I find th a t 
only two types of individuals write 
letters to th e  editors—th e  'genius' 
type and the dullard Very seldom is 
th e  m iddle-m ind represented I t  is 
easy to see why the  o ther two types 
of soldiers write long plaintive le t
ters to th e ir paper T he first type 
w ants to educate the  imbecilic' S tar: 
and S tripes s ta ff m embers The sec
ond type writes with th e  hope of 
seeing nis nam e and le tter in p rin t 
Most letter w riters are a ttem pting  
to satisfy an  ego

"Forem ost in  soldier thought is 
th e  day when he can re tu rn  home 
to his family and friends, to take up 
his life where he left it Of course 
th ere  will be a  few broken hearts, 
since seme of the  girls they  left be
hind are finding someone closer and 
are  getting ’hitched up’ bu t the mere 
fact th a t a  soldier is home safely 
occupying his old sta tus in the  com- 
m unity  will make up for a dozen 
M arys and the I P ’s  they m arried."

lifJY  VICTORY s t a m p s ----------- -

HOLD EVERYTHING

/ / - / /
■ v  i w m o p w . . »  ULg& JtAflUB
"Well, if it ain’t old ‘Stinky’ 
Smith! How’s the boy, Stinky?”

Shamrock Gunner 
Is Home After 
21 Months Only
SppHnl To The NEWS,

j SHAMROCK Nov 11 — T  Sgt. 
: Max Scoggins, 24 son of M. L. Scog-

NEWS OF OUR 
ME No., WOMEN 
IN UNI/ORM

gins of Lela, and recipient of the 
Silver S tar. D istinguished Flying 
Cress, Army Air Medal und Oak 
Leaf Cluster, is a t  home on furlough 
a fte r  21 m onths in New Guinea and 
Australia.

Pfc Bill R. Rice, son of Mr and 
Mrs. O tto C Rice 409 N Som er
ville will graduate  Sunday from the 
B-24 lib e ra to r  bomber mechanics 
-ohool at Keesler Field. Biloxi. Miss.

Now oh furlough from Paine Field, 
Wash., a re  Pvt Arnold J  Barton 
ct 208 E. Brwoning, Pam pa. son of 
Ilom er B arton and Pvt H erm an R. 
Cates, son of E D Cates. Box 775. 
LeFors. Private B arto n s fa th e r is in 
service in the navy', while Private 
B arton is w ith  the m ilitary police at 
Paine Field: Private Cates is a
mem ber of the  guard squadron a t 
the same field Both furloughs date 
I m m  October 29.

The young hero has completed 54 
missions a n d  Mas h a d  345 hours .of 
combat duty as a photographer-gun
ner on the  plane ’»Lula Belle" < which 
was named a fte r  the  girl in the 
comic strip . "W ash Tubbs.")

Lula Belle" is a B-17 th a t has 
accounted for seven Zeros, seven 
beats and 12 fighter planes 

Sergeant Scoggins saw action in
the Buna cam paign, Battle of Bis- 

i tit

Don't Wait Until
'Pyorrhea'' Strikes

Lock a t your "GUM S”, evervone 
else does. — Aie they irrita ted? 
Druggists refund monv if first 
bottle of “LFTO’S" fails to atisfy 

CRETNEY DRUG STORE

R G. i Speedy i Foster. former 
linotype operator of The Pam pa 
News, is now in navy boot cam p a t 
San- Diego In a letter sent here, 
he writes:

- I t  looks like Pam pa has gone to  
the navy Wt> are all bunked togeth
er in the same barracks and w ithin 
a few bunks of each other."

The "we" are L. C. Butler....Don 
Stevens. Leland Greer. D.v le Rog
ers. Bobby Joe Dunhair.. Norman 
Craig. Cecil Jones, and Speedy, who 
writes that they have che more 
" cek of detention.

Speedy asks th a t The Pam pa News 
be sent to him His address is R G. 
Fester. A. S. Co. 43-456, U. S. N. 
T S San Diego 33. California

MILK

Now stationed a t S an ta  Ana. 
Calif is A s Ed Taylor, son of Mr. 
and  Mrs Ed Taylor of Pam pa For 
th( past four m onths he has been 
in t ollege at Moorhead Minn S tu 
dent Tavlor is a form er Pam pa High 
school student, was employed by 
Bea-h-Ross Tool company belore en 
listing in the  army air forces on 
November 2. 1942.

v n  r im v  s t a m p sIU’\

Southerners Fight
M ains! Poll Tax Ban

m arch Sea. and was w itlr the para- 
iroopers on Lae.

The Sham rock youth told the fol
lowing story of a narrow  escape:

"One night we went to  Hansa 
harbor looking for th ree  cargo ships 
which had been reported We were 
carry ing  five-second delay ship- 
tom bing fuse-s. which would give 
our plane time to get away before 
the bomb exploded, and made one 
ru n  but our bombs would not re 
lease

After a  lot of m achine gun fire 
from the  boat we dropped our fuses 
th e  second time, and our plane was 
.■hot to pieces; Roger Vargas, navi- 

j gator, was seriously wounded: and 
we had to fly out a t 18.000 feet, 

l w ithout oxygen, through a terrific | 
! storm .

■Citr pilot. Capt. Frank  Denault, 
was really in there  pitching to  get 

j us home. We finally landed safely 
[on Iwo motors."

Scoggins was operator of a ball- 
| u irret gun on tfJs daring  trip.

One of the most beautiful scenes 
he recalled was an a ir  laid  th a t he 
witnessed from a distance, of three 

I Ja p  bombers, one of which was 
i knocked down.

Young Scoggins th inks the ground 
j m en should be relieved as well as 
I combat men. and declares they are 
due m uch credit for their untiring 
work, day and n ight, in keeping the  

I planes ready tor flight.
, They got their coconuts by paying 
 ̂ t lie natives "two bobs" in Austra
lian money, which is equivalent to 

i about 32 cents, to climb the trees 
I and kncck down the nuts. He de- 
j ( ribed them  as climbing sim ilar to 
monkeys, and said they were really 
adept in the a rt of "skinning up 
trees.

Sergeant Scoggins has been com
pletely around the world since he 

..laiL.JL w n n  harbor an d  landed in  
Australia re tu rn ing  home across the 
Pacific. l i n y  V I C T O R Y  S T A M B ’ S  ----------

Wise shoppers use milk to stretch  
their dally food supply without 
losing one bit of the precious 
proteins and m inerals formerly 
obtained in now rationed meat 
Serve it as a refreshing drink at 
m eal-tim es and anv hour of the 
gggr and as a a ir ingredient 
hi soups, m ain courses and des
serts. However never me more 
th an  you need -<> ¡hep- will be 
enough for evervone and
keep your supply covered ..nd 
cold so that it will stay usably 
fresh longer

WASHINGTON. Nov 11 ./Pi Six
teen Southern  =enators have joined 
in a movement directed against con
sideration of a bill to outlaw the  col
lection of sta te  poll taxes as a pre
requisite to  voting in federal elec
tions.

The m easure is before tire senate 
judiciary comm ittee which is ex
pected to approve it Friday A year 
ago. senate consideration of a sim 
ilar m easure provoked a Southern  

ix

Boogie Woogie Is 
Offered Tonight At 
Southern Club

[7x

ALWAYS A H E A D

NORTHEAST
D A IR Y
" A lw a y s  A h e a d ' '

5 0 1  S lo a n  P h o n e  1 4 7 2

Senator Connall.v iD -T ex ' told re
porters th a t the group representing 
nine states, was unanim ous in be
lieving that controversial, partisan  
legislation should be avoided at th is 
tim e

Besides Connall.v. the croup con
sists of Senators Hill iD -A lay the 
m aioritv  whip. Bvrd iD -V ai. Bank- 
le a d  ' D-Ala > O'Daniel 'D -T ex i. 
Bilbo iD -M issi. Ea tland iD-M iss). 
Mr K ellar D -T enny  Stew art <D- 
T enm . Caraway 'D -A rk '. McClel
lan ' D -A rk1 Sm ith 'D -S C y  May- 
bank <D-SCy Overton 'D -I ,a y  El- 
lender iD -Lai and Andrews 'D - 
F ’.a '

C hristine C hatm an, "the sepia 
goddess of swing." and her boogie 
woogie orchestra will play for an 
Armistice dance at the  Southern 
Club tonight, beginning at 9 o’clock.

P firM w  comes flwn a jmmmW 
family Her piano and accordion

laying are described by enthusiasts 
as “som ething new and d ifferent in 
m odern swing music.”

She organized her present band ] 
a fte r having played in num erous j 
night -pots over the nation

lU’Y VICTORY STAM PS------

FLASHES 
OF LIFE

C< ’ill’ll 11 v said Senators George 
iD-Oa». Russell <D-Ga> and Glass 
<D-Va* were in sym pathy with the 
move, but were unable to a ttend  the 
first inform al session 
~ - III’V VICTORY STAMPS---------

The S ta te  of Virginia has a n 
nounced its intention oi becoming 
•n A-l speed trap  using m echani

cal devices along its highways made 
of a few pieces of wood and a mir- 
: or.

C H IC K E N S  —  T U R K E Y S
STAR SULPHUREOUS COMPOUND
Given in w ater or feed destroys In- 
estina! germs and worms that 
ause most nil disease and loss of 

■gg production as they enter fowl.* 
in feed Keeps them  free of blood
sucking inse ts. Appetite, health 
tn d  egg production good. Costs 
very little. Money back If not satls- 
ia r to r v  C R F T N F .V .«

Go By Bus
Vmv W ar Bond* and Stamp* 

With W hat Yoa Sava! 
for Schedala Information

PHONE 171
PAMPA BUS TERMINAL

i |1v T h u  Associated Press i
NEW YORK Tile regional m an

power commission office issued in
vitations to meet a !01-year-old war 
worker—oldest in these parts. A 
dozen reporters and photographers 
showed up

They watched the  m an lift heavy 
cartons, push a hand truck. Then 
one reporter, a veteran of the 
Brooklyn police beat, recognized the 
m an as an ex-herb doctor, once sent 
to prison for practicing medicine 
without a license The cen tenarian ’ 
broke down and adm itted all

T he WMC press agent gulped— 
then rushed to a phone and b lu rt
ed: "Hey boss, we’ve been taken."

FARM HOY
PH Il ADELPHIA— You people are 

all city slickers and don’t know how 
to livp." Alvin Nerenberg. 15, told 
his teachers.

Alvin got a job on a farm  at 
Thetfore. V t . last May through the 
school farm  program

The board of education finally 
was forced to Issue an  order com
pelling him to re tu rn  home

SECRET WEAPON
PORTLAND, Ore —Three Port

land youths spied on unattended 
arm y ieep and thought it would be 
a cinch to operate.

I t  isn’t  like o ther cars, they learn
ed.

The trio  knocked over a  loadaldi' 
mall box. plowed through 20 feet
of cedar hedge and mowed down a 
deputy sheriff’s
Ing It to *  stop.

fence before bring -

■I

at FURR’S
The Biggest Slock oi Staple Merchandise in town 
is offered to you by yonr FURR FOOD STORE
A n n u l  MARGARINE 2 3 °%  r  I I  V Blue Bonnet Lb. “ 1 *

m e a l  Whi,eor
Victor

Yellow Æ f i Ç 
10 Lb. Bog

P E A S  Early June,

La rge 
Box

Waubeka, 
No. 2 Can 2 For

FRESH PRODUCE
ODER
Sweet Apple, 
Bring Jug, Gal. 3 9 ‘ ItS ¿ 1 3 ‘
LEMONS M<dDoSz! 15c
YAMSEost Tex3 Lbs.

1 CABBAGE
Nice Firm 4 ^  f 
Heads Lb. w l

TOMATOES
No. 1 For 
Slicing Lb.

SPUDS
N ° .  1 A 4 a  
Red
10 lbs.

ORANGES
Texos i i r
Any Size Lb. O .

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas
Any Size Lb. O

Ii you need fresh dates, cranberries, and new crop flfs  for your 
Thanksgiving dinner, get them  now a t F u rr Food a t  a  low price and

CORN Bungalow I O c DOUBLE MIX
h i  1 I . .  m .1No. 2 Can

f*  tfl D  R l  Whole Kernel, Vacuum 
U  U XI IV Pack, Nation Pride 
12 Oz. Can 2 For

Mcke butter go further 2 For '•

2 5 *  POTTED MEAT
Armours, Vi Size Can 2 For

P A S T R IE S
CA K ES

Apple Sauce
Pineapple

AmiiChocolate Apricot 
Tuiti Fruiti

Three Loyers OMPyB
e a c h  #  n r c

Frnii F ies........35c
Donuls
Fresh Doz.

BLEACH
r x i 2 cQuart KdBafea

OXYDOL
Regular Size 
2 For

TOILET SOAP
Fine Art Bar 
3 For

M ILK
ARMOURS

Tail Cans

3 -  2 5 '

OATS
3 Lb. Box

Notional

Pancake Flour 1 S c
20 O i. Bo x  2 For

C L E A N S E R  3 ’ c
Lighthouse, Toll Con L

1 3 c
BAEY FOOD

2 5 e

Plenty 01 Free Parking Space

Libbys, Con 
3 For

Raisin Bran Skinners 

, Box
Í

MEATS
Sausage Cloth

B d q  ¿ i b .

C H I L I  Q < Q e l  P I G  F E E T  n C rS r i c k ,  L b . Q l S  1 , : n  ¿ D
Fish Fillets ic

STEW
Beef

Brisket, Lb.
It S T E A K

Loin, Lb.
iC

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI l U c
QUAKERS, BOX 2 FOR *  W

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
BIG 46 OZ. CAN

Shop Early in the Week and Early in ihe D ay. . .  Avoid 
the Week-End Rush, Shopping Will be More Pleasant, for 
Yon and Easier on Our Employees. Thank Yon.

CORN F L A K E S
RALSTON, BIG 11 OZ. BOX

PEANUT BUTTER
PECAN VA LLEY Quart

T I S S U E
ROLL 4 C

Flour Gold Medal

2 5  ib. Sack
WE FAY TOP PRICES FOR 
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS

WESSEN GIL 2 9 '
C O FFE E
Chase & Sanborn, Lb.

PINT
ZERO ReduceDirt

H LB.
BOX

QUART
Nothing

CBACKERS

¿ g ,  CO FFEE
Furr's Supreme, Lb.

Mil-Not
%  r * T -  M o  

. l*4íiuikjXk.ii¿» u. Brown

II Whips
Tall Kan C

1 lb. Box
TA 2 FOR

HAEII
2 LB. JAR

PINTO BEANS
2 LB. SACK

BOY WARBQPS & STAMPS 
AS OFTEN M  YOU CAN

iv

FURR FOOD STORE

f  „

T«
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George W. Littlefield's Life 
Is Unfolded in Haley's Bode

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S - P A G E  3

8 p m UI To A «  NEWS
NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 11—"Geors» 

W. Littlefield, TeXan," the blogra-

a ot a man “who sold when every- 
else was buying and bought 

when they were selling,” thereby ac
quiring one of the largest fortunes 
In Texas history. Is published today 
under the authorship of J  Evetts 
Haley by the University of Oklahoma 
Press.

Haley, who wrote “The XXT 
Ranch” and “Charles Goodnight” 
and runs a Urge cattle ranch near 
Spearman, Texas, says that “the 
bankers spoke of Littlefield as a cow
man, and the cowmen referred to 
him as a banker.' They were both 
right, because Littlefield bestrode 

cattle ranges o f  Texas like a 
s, from the Civil War until

or bank to exercise a  citizen's pre
rogatives In polities, and here too his
actions were almost always decisive.

This was partlctdarly true, says 
Haley, when Governor Jim Fergu
son “moved In” on the University of 
Texas In 1917- Littlefield, then a 
member of the Texas regents, watch
ed developments until he knew 
"what was right," then acted In be
half of the university. Having ac
quired a  love for the institution, he 
subsequently devoted Urge sums to 
it, for buildings, library collections, 
and the compilation of a definite 
history of the South.

Littlefield died in 1920, says Haley, 
an unreconstructed rebel, his great
est love reserved for the southern 
cause which some had thought lost. 

BUY VICTORY STAMPS
19M, And as founder and president — _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _
o f  the American National bank in T P A T T Y  T V  A  v F  
Austin In 1890, he helped finance Xj JLj Xv U ~ J jJ L jX 'lO I_ lAustin In 1890, he helped finance 
the vast cattle business of his native 
state.

An officer with Terry's immortal 
Texas Rangers In the Confederate 
cavalry, Uttlefleld returned from the 
wars and learned his trade as a 
cowman on the cowboy’s native 
range. He was one of the leading 
trail herd operators during the great 
days of longhorn cattle and boom
ing cow towns. Haley says that Lit
tlefield had the “long head neces
sary to success in that ceaseless 
struggle with the vagaries of weath
er. markets and animal nature which 
Is the lot of those who raise beef 
on the hoof.” His record bears this 
out.

Littlefield became a big time cat
tleman with tremendous cattle hold
ings In West Texas, the Panhandle, 
Colorado, and New Mexico. His first 
holdings were on the open range, 
but he eventually acquired owner
ship of vast fenced areas. There 
were times when he left his range

EDEN PRAISES
(Continued from page 1)

complicated agenda and added that 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull must 
have felt the results justified “his 
very gallant venture in making this 
long flight” from the United States.

Of measures which were taken to 
shorten the war, Eden declired, “the 
results of our discussions under this 
head can only be made public as 
they develop at the expense of the 
common enemy. I have confidence 
that the development will be found 
generally satisfactory by the mem
bers of all parts of the house.”

Military discussions perhaps did 
more good to the mutual relations, 
by the frank and exhaustive exami
nation that was made of them, than 
any other phase of the conference, 
he said, adding “there was no ten
dency on the part of any of the 
delegates to dodge any difficulty or 
important Issue that these matters 
raised.”

He asserted that the delegates met 
“on a basis of complete equality" 
and strived “for one purpose only, to 
try to bring the war to an end in 
victory at the earliest possible mo
ment and thereafter full cooperation 
with each other to ensure that the 
people of the world might live at 
peace.”
________ BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Josksonville Wont' 
Ploy Lufkin Team

LUFKIN, Nov 11. liP)—Superin
tendent of Schools George H. Wells 
said today Lufkin was urging Jack
sonville high to reconsider its an
nounced decision of canceling the 
football game scheduled here Nov 
19 and hoped the game would be 
played.

Local school authorities said they 
could give no reason for the cancel
lation.

\  .  t
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Cooperation Urged 
To Curb Juveniles

AUSTIN, Nov. 11. (P)—The Texas 
Federation of Women’s clubs have 
In annual convention heard state 
Police Director Homer Garrison. Jr., 
urge coordination of effort by all 
agencies concerned with the juvenile 
delinquency problem

In an address yesterday Garrison 
suggested that open and persistent 
discussion of the problem might cre
ate public opinion strong enough to 
bring results in the campaign to ar
rest the reported rise in delinquency.

AT FIRST 
IMMOTA

C
O V »

use 666
46* TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE MOW

D O C T O H S

B l o c k  R o b e r t f

O P T O M E T R I S T S

309 post s l o g  Pm J8 2

FREE 
Shoe Shine

To every person who visit« 
our new locotion on Setur- 
doy, Nov. 13.

WB HAVE 
MOVED TO 

115 W. FOSTER
D. W. 8asser, Owner

Goodyear 
Shoo Stop

(Continued from Page 1)
ment and Indeed without calcula
tion” to the Allies and expressed be
lief that “the vast extent of mutual 
aid which we are furnishing Is not 
understood in this country, far less 
abroad.

“It Is only In a very limited 
sense,” he said, “that this white 
paper Introduces the money sign 
and to those, If there are any, who 
wish to judge these matters as a 
business deal, the effect is to under
estimate the real material cost that 
falls upon us. I should have pre- 
fererd not to have Introduced the 
money sign even partially Into the 
story.”

The British report does not in
clude reserve lend-lease supplied by 
Australia. New Zealand. South 
Africa and India, which have sep
arate assistance agreements with 
the United States.

The report was further qualified 
with the assertion that the figures 
are not complete and that many of 
the foods and services furnished to 
American armed forces in various 
parts of the world cannot be meas
ured in money terms, either be
cause strict accounts have not been 
kept or because no' accurate value 
can be placed upon them.

In the latter category the white 
paper places information and exper
ience gained in battle and in re
search about the performance of 
military equipment and the strong 
and weak points of both enemy and 
Allied tactics and weapons. Such 
information, it was stated, aided 
in the development of the Sher
man tank and the Flying Fortress 
bomber.

“This is not a service which can 
be valued in money," the report 
said, "but it has cost more in 
blood and effort than most aid.” 

(President Roosevelt reported to 
congress Aug. 25 that total Amer
ican lend-lease aid through July 
31 amounted *13,973,339,000 and that 
the total of lend-lease goods actual
ly exported through June 30 
amounted to $9.882.000,000, of which 
*4,458 000,000 went to the United 
Kingdom and *2,444,000,000 went to 
Russia.)

The British mutual aid figures 
were given in pounds in the white 
paper and stat&i in American money 
at the rate of $4 to the pound. It 
was on this basis that measurable 
assistance to United states forces 
was shown to amount to *871,000,- 
000 through June 30, with *716.- 
000.000 for Russian forces in the 
same period.

While Britain’s reverse lend- 
lease to the United States has con
sisted chiefly of camp installations 
and airfields in the United King
dom, military supplies, food, air
planes and naval services and ship
ping services, the aid to Russia in
cluded 4,690 aircraft and spare 
parts.

Of raw materials and bulk sup
plies, the official report said that 
the United States formerly paid 
for them in dollars to provide the 
British with funds needed “to meet 
our heavy liabilities on pre-lend- 
lease armament contracts in the 
United States, which were not cov
ered by lend-lease."

“But now that those contracts are 
largely fulfilled," the report con
tinued. "and in furtherance of the 
general pooling of (United Nations( 
resources, his majesty's government 
have recently decided to extend re
ciprocal aid to raw materials and 
foodstuffs purchased by the gov
ernment of the United States from 
the United Kingdom and the colon
ial empire which would thus be 
made available on terms analogous 
to lend-lease,

“In addition, his majesty's gov
ernment in the United Kingdom 
will defray the cost of British ship
ping services for these materials 
front all parts of the British com 
monwealth. Thus a very wide range 
of additional products and services 
is brought Into the scope of recip
rocal aid which is not yet reflected 
in the statistics givsn.”

As a means of furnishing some 
comparison between British mutual 
aid and American lend-lease, the 
white paper noted that in a report 
to congress on may 25 President 
Roosevelt said 12 per cent of the 
total United States war expendi
ture went for lend-lease.

“The proportion of British war 
expenditure currently devoted to 
mutual aid is 10 per cent," the pa
per continued, adding "what we 
give to the United States as mutual 
aid in gelation to our national in
come does not fall far short of 
what the United States gives to us 
as lend-lease in relation to their 
national income.”

Apart from mutual air costs and 
lend-lease assistance she has re
ceived, Britain, the paper reported, 
has had to meet overseas expendi
tures totalling more than nine bil
lion dollars for which she has “bur
dened her future commerce by 
parting with gold and other capital 
assets and by Incurring liabilities 
to other members of the United 
Nations."

In summarizing assistance to 
others of the United Nations than 
the United States and Russia, the 
white paper reported that Holland, 
Eelgium, Norway and Yugoslavia 
pay for what they get; the armed 
forces of Oreece, Czechoslovakia 
and France get supplies without 
charge; Turkey receives military 
supplies free; and plans for free aid 
also have been offered to Poland 
and Yugoslavia.

In a separate category the British 
Mated 94 naval vessels, including 
•ne cruiser, 14 destroyers, six sub
marines, 17 corvettes and 
smaller vessels, as being "on loan 
to our Allies.”

Mainly About " 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

A motion pfetore, “Scout Trails to
Citizenship,” will be exhibited at 8 
p. m. tomorrow at the community 
building at Hopkins by Hugo O- 
Olsen. Pampa, executive of the 
Adobe Wails council. The showing 
is open to the public. Hopkins has 
a Boy Scout troop. No. 18, with 
Orville Horton as scoutmaster, and 
14 members.
Fuller Brushes 314 W Cook pi) 2152J

Paper hanging, painting and floor
leveling. C. E. Friend, phone 9534.“

In Pampa yesterday was tV. R.
Frazee, 47th district court steno
grapher, from Amarillo, until Febru
ary of this year, stenographer for 
the 31st district court here.

"Boogie Woogie Glorified” Enjoy 
the music of Christine Chatman. 
Her accordian, her piano and her 
orchestra. Attend “The Boogie 
Woogie Stampede " She jumps, she 
jives, she swings, she rides at the 
Southern Club Thursday night from 
9 'till ? 1 ? Admission *1.10 per per
son.*

Miss Dolores Martinez who has
been employed at the Pampa Army 
Air Field post exchange, left today 
for Brownsville and Mexico City. 
She will make her home in Mexico 
City.

The Belvedere sells beer to take
out by the case or bottles. Dine or 
dance every night. Open a t 7 p. m*

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Irving are 
leaving today to visit their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Irving in Miami, Okla.

Buy /Wmistlce Beer at Belvedere.*
Mary Lou Douglass, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Douglass, is 
visiting her parents over the week
end. She is a student at Wayland 
College at Plainview.

Mr. and Mr*. M. E. Arnold of 
Canadian visited a short while in 
Pampa yesterday while en route to 
San Diego, Calif., to visit Mrs. 
Arnold’s son, Don Stevens, who is 
in the navy. From San Diego Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold will visit another 
son, Norris Stevens, who is employ
ed with civil service in Seattle, 
Wash.

Pampa Lodge 480 Knights of Py
thias will meet in regular session 
tonight and will confer the rank 
of page on B. Earl Noland. Lodge 
will open at 7:30 p. m. Chancellor 
Commander Russell Kennedy urges 
all Knights to be present.

Fathers will be special guests at 
the Horace Mann Parent-Teacher 
Association which meets in the 
school auditorium tomorrow at 7:30 
p m. Group singing will be led by 
Mrs. Craig Fullerton. Miss Evelyn 
Thoma and Miss Marion Reichllng 
will also be featured on the musical 
program. Rev. Robert Boshen will 
discuss “The Free Child’s Person 
ality."
•Adv,
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Poir Accused Of 
Aiding Escape
• OALVE8TON, Nov. 11. (IT)—Two 

men have been charged with theft 
of an automobile which Texas Ran
gers Eddie Oliver and J. Klevenha- 
gen said was used to aid the escape 
of Prank Cell! and Leonard Wilson 
from Retrieve prison farm.

City Detective Willie Burns said 
he had filed the charges against j 
Sgt. Alvin Harre, 37, of Camp Wal
lace, and Jimmie Tsermengas of Gal
veston, both under arrest.

Celll and Wilson - escaped Mon
day morning and were captured late 
that night after a swift automobile 
chase through Houston.

Police identification bureau rec
ords here showed that Harre was 
sentenced in 1931 to five years in 
prison on three charges of automo
bile theft at Dallas, his native city.

ARMISTICE
'(Continued from Page 1)

to bring an end to this war 
That was the wordb too. for 

American armed forces in aQ other 
theaters.

This Armistice Day finds some
10.000. 000 Americans under arms in 
an army and navy that still is ex
panding. They are on duty In vir
tually every continent and sea 
around the world.

In contrast, on Armistice Day, 
1918. 4,000.000 had been demobilized 
—and half were in Europe.

The intoxicating news of peace 
that came on Nov. 11, 1918, stilled 
the guns of a conflict that broueht 
death to 8,538,000 men and wounded
21.219.000. Casualties for this world 
conflict will not be known exactly 
until after the new Armistice Day, 
but some estimates place the total 
already at 25,000,000.

Methodists Sot 
Collection Mark

LUBBOCK, Nov. 11. (AT— Reports 
to the Northwest Texas Methodist 
conference showed that It set a new 
record of collections during the year, 
with (1294.544 raised In nine dis
tricts for all purposes.

Delegates elected yesterday to the 
general conference In Kansas City 
next April included :

Dr. L. N. Lipscomb. Plainview; and 
Ray Nichols. Vernon.

Also named were delegates to the 
jurisdictional conference including 
W. M. Pearde, Vernon.

BUY VICTORY STAMPS------- .-----
TEXAS PAPER HONORED

NEW YORK, Nov. 11. OP—A »50 
prize in War Bonds was awarded 
yesterday to the Garrison, Texas. 
News for its campaign to get a cord 
ol pulpwood cut for each local boy 
in service. More than 1,600 weekly 
and small dally papers competed.

Baptist Convention 
Is Free of Debt

DALLAS. Nov. 11. OP»—For the 
first time since it was organized in 
1903 the Baptist general convention 
of Texas is free of debt—a debt 
which only 10 years ago amounted 
to (2,000,000

This was reported last night by 
Treasurer R. A. Springer, and five 
liquidated bond issues were burned 
in a climax to the second day’s ses
sions of the convention.

Springer a to  reported The con
vention's income from all sources 
this year will be *1,576,000. an in
crease of 500 per cent over the *310.- 
000 in 1933. Physical property of the 
convention and its institutions now 
is valued at *12,000.000, a gain of (5,- 
000.000 in the last decade.

Dr. J. W. Bruner of Dallas, en
dowment secretary, announced that

a *2.000.000 endowment program for
hospitals and schools would be
launched Jan. 1.

Urging a 'revival of values. * Wll-
Us J. Ray, superintendent of rural 
evangelism, asserted that tobacco
interests last year collected an aver
age of *11.70 from every person In 
the nation and that an average of 
*40 per person was spent on sports, 
while gifts to churches averaged 
only (6 A0.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Hair brushes should be washed 
in cold water to which a little am
monia has been added.

TO EASE MISERY 
O FCH ILPS COLD
RUB OH W ICKS

i V vapoRub

GENERAL
(Continued from Page 1)

ter than any which the United Na
tions yet have.

6— There is nothing in the Ger
man economic picture to justify 
confidence in- the immediate down
fall of the Nazi structure. For ex
ample, German food rations today 
are higher in caloric content than

! they were at the outbreak of hostl- 
' lities.

7— The Japanese stUl have some 
2,000,000 men of military age who 
have not yet been called to the 
colors, and they have nearly as 
many more in the 17-20 age group 
who are not now subject to the 
draft.

8— In the air, Japanese strength 
is on the up-grade. The enemy has 
not only replaced the planes lost 
in combat but is improving both the 
quantity and quaUty of its air 
fefree. Moreover, the pilot training 
program has been stepped up and 
is keeping pace with an accelerated 
production schedule.
—--------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------ -

GRADUATES
(Continued from page 1)

son's present whereabouts read as 
follows:

"Dear Mr and Mrs. Reeves: 
Thanks for both your lovely let
ters and I’m happy to say that Bill 
is a prisoner of war of the Oerman 
government. We got the wire last 
night and it has lifted a load off 
our hearts. We felt almost jubilAnt 
about it. Give our love to your 
boys.”

The Reeves have also received 
several letters from Lt. Martin, the 
last of which was written a short 
time before the flying officer was 
reported missing after a bombing 
mission over enemy territory

This particular letter read in part:
"I was awarded the Army Air 

Medal. August 20. and since then 
have earned an Oak Leaf Cluster 
which I haven’t received as yet.

“I've also earned the somewhat 
dubious distinction of being eligible 
for membership in the Caterpillar 
Club. It was a chute jump from 
350 feet, which is much too low for 
comfort. I sustained only minor in
juries.

“I get into London pretty often 
and have seen most of the sights 
in addition to seeing some good 
plays and hearing some good mu
sic.

“How time does fly. I’ll bet there 
isn’t a town in the whole U. S. A. 
which does so much for cadets as 
does Pampa. I hope to return to 
Pampa some day."

FALSE TEETH
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Eighth Loses Few 
Men During Attack

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
WITH EIGHTH ARMY IN IT 

ALY, Nov, 9—(Delayed*— (A>)—Heavy 
guns behind the Sangro river, the 
Germans' first strongly prepared 
defense line on the  Adriatic coast, 
lashed sporadically a t  the  E ighth 
Army vanguard today on an olive- 
crowned ridge overlooking Gen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery 's next bat-

Pleosont Surroundings 
An ideal place for families and 
friends to dine. Quality food and 
good service.

Open K  Hours A Day 
Hillson Hotel Coffee Shop

tie front. .
In the cold, stinging rain men of 

the Eighth Army scooped out ma
chine-gun pits in ' hillside groves, 
wrestled artillery through mud wal
lows and fanned out grimly in of
fensive patrols. ' ' ,

"Blood River" is what the for
ward troops call the shallow, slug
gish stream that Italian maps mark 
a-s Fiume Sangro Its broad basin 
is studded with hidden mines, and 
enemy firepower is massed effect
ively at possible fords.

Sangro itself is not impressive. 
Americans would describe it as an 
overgrown creek, but as a military 
obstacle it is bulwarked some 20 
miles inland by the gray, 8,000-foot 
heights of Mt. Amaro. Along those 
20 miles from Amaro to the sea 
the Germans have dug in well to 
stave off any right hook toward« 
Rome.

The Eighth Army reached the

GOOD COFFEE MEANS A LOT

Silver lining! Every cloud has one, 
fo r Schilling Coffee is waiting io 
bring delicious, bracing good cheer.

V A C U U M  
P A C K  E D

Schilling
w I n'g s o r IH C MORNING

Sangro yesterday Jive daya after 
launching a limited offensive from 
the Trlgno river bridgeheads 19
miles in the rear.

Officers who led the continual 
attacks that swept the enemy out 
of San Salvo, Vasto, Casalbordino, 
Torino and Paglieta told me their 
units’ casualties were surprisingly 
small.

"We only had a couple of dozen 
killed or wounded in the whole six 
days,” said an English lieutenant 
colonel.
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Signing Ticket 
Isn't Confession

DALLAS, Nov II—UP)—A Dallas 
man given a ticket for allegedly 
running a red light and required by 
law to sign the ticket wrote in bold 
letters by his name : -

“This is pot a confession."
Oilie Crenshaw, corporation court 

clerk, says this is the height of cau
tion.
----------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS------~

Intercity buses, of which there 
are only about 21.000, account for 
nearly two-thirds as many passen
ger miles as the railroads.

TRIPLE ACTION 
HELP COUGH

.  , RUSH OUTJust a
Small Sip of

SIPTOL

Clogging
Miseries

Stevenson Can't 
Stop Gas Pipeline

Bricker Will 
Seek Nomination

To HEAD- 
COLDS

Urin» you instim i relief to  it stuffed^up 
head-cold «ml rouirh. th roa t in i tn tio n  and 
hoarsen«-** due to  a cold. S iptol loosens 
the  p hhvm  in the nasal itiwl bronchial 
tr» c t. and m akes b rea th in  it easier and 
checks excessive eoughinn.

Gel S I P T O L  Today
C R E T N E Y S

AUSTIN, Nov. 11—</P)—While he 
lias not changed his personal oppo
sition to export of Texas natural 
gas. Governor Coke R. Stevenson 
said he apparently was precluded 
from barring construction of a Cor
pus Christl. Texas-Charleston, West 
Va., pipeline.

The basis of the preclusion, he 
explained, were orders of the fed
eral power commission and war pro
duction board which termed the 
line essential.

Contracts for construction of the 
1,188-mile line which the WPB de-, 
creed should be completed by the 
winter of 1944-45 have been award
ed by the Tennessee Gas and Trans
mission company.

The governor, who talked of rec
ommending a severance tax levy on 
exported gas which he believes is 
needed for development of home in
dustry exhibited records from the 
Chicago Corporation, owner of the 
Tennessee company, which said the 
South Texas line would take 207,- 
000,000 cubic feet of gas daily from 
existing wells.

Before the federal power commis 
sien the company declared Gulf 
Coast gas reserves were adequate 
to meet the pipeline requirements 
which would not interfere with re
cycling operations. The gas will 
be taken principally from the Augua 
Dulce and Stratton fields In Nueces 
and Kleberg counties, it was said. 
-------------BUY VICTORY ST A M PS--------
MAIL EARLY!

PORT DEVENS. Mass.—Sergeant 
Mario Tuccia, recently returned from 
overseas, was surprised to receive his 
1942 Christmas packages just a year 
after they were mailed. The bun
dles followed him through the North 
African and Tunisian campaigns.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Sale! Auto Needs
##!KWBGC START" REDUCED!
24-month guarantee! 45 heavy-duty 
plates, 100 amp.-hr. cap. Plenty of power 
for average winter use. Equals or exceeds 
most "new car" batteries. Save nowl I old

b a tte ry

MM\W INTER KING'
Guaranteed 30 months . . . built for hard 
service! 45 heavy-duty plates, 100 amp.- 
hr. capacity. Wood-glass insulation for 
longer life. Save in this sale!

REDUCED!

6” old 
battery

"WINTER K IN G ", long-type

839
Sale priced. . .  and guaranteed 30 months! 
51 heavy duty plates, 1 10 amp.-hr. ca
pacity, wood-glass insulation for longer 
life. No better battery made . . .  so SAVE!

old 
battery

W ILLARD "SA FETY-FILL'
Guaranteed . ; ;  and nationally known for ■1dependability and power. Exclusive "Safe- 
ty-Fill” prevents overflow of acid. 45 1
heavy duty piales, 100 amp.-hr. cap.

w ith old 
ba tte ry

CHICAGO, Nov. 11—(/P>—Gov.
W. Bricker of Ohio stated at a 
press conference he would be a Re
publican candidate for president in 
the Ohio primaries in May.

. Bricker said present-day post-war 
planning “is not feasible because we 
can t anticipate post-war condi
tions.” He added:

“Our government must, in coopera
tion with other governments, meet 
post-war problems as they arise, or 
anticipate them before they come

up and eliminate them. I  think it 
would be dangerous to say what we 
are going to do when .the war is 
over, because we are fighting a world 
war In cooperation with other na
tions, and one of the quickest ways 
to destroy that coopertalon would 
be for the United States to take an

adamant stand on their post-war 
position now. We must await de
velopment.*
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS--------------

The habit of running down the 
battery in a car can be-checked by 
use of much lighter engine oil and 
close check on details of ignition.

SALE! "SUPREME 
QUALITY" OIL

in your 
container 1 7 c

Pius
Federal

Tax Lower Priced at WardsVy» ■
You can’t get a  better oil than 
"Supreme Quality” ; : ; so why 
pay more than Wards low sale 
price? 100% pure Pennsylvania 
. . .  refined from costlier crudes. . .  
triple filtered, double dewaxed!

SALE! "STANDARD' 
SPARK PLUGS

each

Compare with famous brands . . :  
then get Wards low sale price! 
Fine porcelain insulator . .  . long
life electrodes. . .  leakproof cop
per gasket. Get a set for your 
car today and save!

W ards
R adiator
Stop-Leal^

Radiator
Cleaner
Kit

Value! Quick-action, acid type 
cleaner, plus a neutralizer which 
is a rust preventative.

Endless Hammermill Belts, 
Prewar Quality

80 Ft. 
Length 
50 Ft. 
Length

Word's "M aster" Quality
6 Ft.
Folding Rule ................. , ,
"Lakeside” «n<
Q uality ..............................  « 7

Lakeside Belt Dressing
For Leather or Canvas Belts

Word’s "Eclipse" Quality 
BLOW TORCH

Tint ,15
Size

RAWHIDE STRIPS 
Generous bundle of 

Assorted A  [
Lengths q |  «

Ward’s “Lakeside” Quality 
SFADING aspe
FORK ..................  ............  7 J
SPADING
SHOVEL ............................

50 Foot Dial 
Tape Measures

EASY TO 
HANDLE

Sharpen Your Tools with a 
Silicon Cardide

Bench Stone
1 x 2 x 6  ...............

MONTGOMERY WARD

arm clothes for
hard workers

B U Y W HA T  Y O U  N EE D F O R  W I N T E R  NO

ZIP FRONT JACKETS OF . .  
HEAVY BROWN CAPESKIN 1 * 4 !
Here’s a  jacket that can take all the hard w ear you can give it— 
and then some! M ade of extra tough capeskin—a  leather that gives 
day-in, doy-out service, and keeps out piercing wind and cold I 
Trim-looking style with strong slide fastener front. Sport back has 
sewn-doWn half belt and adjustable sides for better fit. Fully lined 
with warm cotton plaid. Three handy slash pockets.

PLAIN WEAVE WORK OUTFITS 5 ,8 7
Real value a t this low price! Matching shirt and pants in a  strong, 
plain weave cotton fabric that’s easy to launder. Sanforized—99%  
shrinkproof—for permanent size and fit. Colorfast, too.

‘

MEN’S 10% WOOL UNIONSUITS 1.35
eofton. The roomy seat fits comfortably, no binding. Special non- 
wrinkle neck. For quality ond long w ear, ask for Healthgardsl

All Metal 
Pebble Grained

Tool Box
Handy Size —.......

Lock Sets
Front

2 '" ’
Inside
Lock ....... , 6 9

MISC.
Pencils, Eo. 
Hammer Handles 
Yard Sticks

CARPENTER NEEDS
Two Foot Folding Rule 10c 
Blue Line Chalk, 3 for 6c 
Hack-Saw Blade, 10" Be

gomery Ward

MEN’S BLANKET-LINED 
WORK JACKETS 5 . 0 0
Olive drob cotton herringbone 
outside; wool ond cotton blanket 
doth’inside. Corduroy collar.

FAMOUS ROCKFORD 
WORK SOCKS ft* 19C
Get more for your money! Get 
Rockfords! Heavy cotton, reinforc
ed heel and toe. 10,11, 12,13

POWR HOUSE SAFETY SHOES
LEATHER OR CORD SOLES 4 a  4 9
Two of our famous black elk tanned safety shoes built to rigid work 
shoe specifications to give you longer wear, better service. Solid 
steel toe caps help prevent serious foot injuries, leather loles for 
smooth, dry surfaces. . .  tire cord soles for rough, abrasive surface«. 
Ration coupon o r certificate needed for purchase.
Smooth Leather Dress Shoe with Steel Toe Cap Protection 4.9B

MEN’S ALL WOOL SWEATERS 3 .5 9
Every man needs a  comfortable coat sw eater—and these are 
100%  all wool! M ade with double elbows for extra protection and 
longer w ear. The shoulder seams are reinforced for strength.

MEN’S SUEDE CLOTH SHIRT ~ 1.29
tet the wind blow—this warm shirt is wmd-redstcmtl Perfect for
men who work out-of-doors, a s  it can take plenty of .hard w ear. 
W ashable cotton suede in full, roomy sizes.

MEN’S BLIZZARD CAPS 
-NAVY WOOL 1 .0 0
Heavy, durable. Has fur-lined In- 
band in addition to outside pull
down band for extra warmth.

Knit of heavy cotton ¡arsey * 
snug double-thick Wrists. Flee 
Inside for comfort.

FOR WORK 3 . 7 8
Heavy weight Melton doth jacket 
gives warmth and service. Con
vertible neck, adjustable side«

MEN’S THRIFTY CANVAS 
WORK GLOVES » .1 5 c
Handy gloves for many uses. 
Made of tough twilled canvas, to 
take plenty of wear! Knit wrists.

MEN’S PLAIN CORDUROY 
TIE-TOP CAPS 1 .1 3
Extra-heavy corduroy with study 
suede doth lining Double lapels 
and fur-lined inband add warmth.

MEN’S
WORK GLOVE
Palm and fingertips 
with cowhide
thick knit wrists, canvas back.

•k Us* your credit to buy anything carried in our store stocks or pictured in our catalogs

Montgomery Wird
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Final Meeting Of 
Year For Garden 
Club Set Friday

The Pampa Garden club will close 
« their year with a coffee tomorrow 

morning at 9:30 o'clock In the city 
club rooms. Each member Is asked 
to bring a guest.

A special feature of the meeting 
.  will be a  showing of the new book, 

“Homes and Flowers," by Laura Lee 
Burroughs
—--------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------
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Quilt, Clothing To 
Be Sent To Orphan 
Home By Baptists

Calvary Baptist w . M. S. met at 
the church Monday. November 8, 
for “Industrial" meeting and a cov
ered-dish luncheon.

During the meeting time the group 
completed a quilt and pressed ar
ticles of clothing to be sent to Buck
ner's orphan home in Dallas.

There were 15 members attending.
An announcement was made that 

the next W. M. S. meeting would be 
Bible study, November 15, with the 
Blanch Groves circle meeting with 
Mrs. C. E. Humphries, 823 S. Barnes. 
The Katherine Mallrv cirsle will 
meet with Mrs. C. E. Shelton, 728 S. 
Barnes.
----------- BOY VICTORY STAM PS---- -------

By RUTH M1LLETT
How often these days you hear 

someone say with a sigh, "I dread 
the long winter ahead.”

Whiter shuts people In with their 
worries and troubles. Winter also 
takes away such "get-away-from- 
lt-all'' pursuits as golf, gardening, 
back-fence visiting with the neigh
bors. Winter has Its quiet, gloomy, 
depressing days. No wonder people 
dread it In war time.

But winter should be a challenge 
to home-makers. It should make 
them determined to keep their 
homes happy, cheerful places. It 
should make them resolve that 
their families won't dread long eve

nings a t home—but will look for
ward to them.

To accomplish that, a home
maker must keep cheerful herself, 
must open her house to friends, 
must entertain, and be ready to go 
when outside entertainment is pos
sible.

Every home this winter should 
have plenty of magazines and books 
and newspapers for its members to 

,  read. I t should have music. It should 
have games. And it should have 
guests, often.

Seeing that it has all of those 
things for the entertainment of its 

V members is the home-maker's Job.
For it will be a long winter if 

Dad comes home from his war 
plant each evening to a cheerless 
house, and finds there is nothing 
to do between dinner and bed time, 
time.
MAKE THE BEST OF IT

It will be a  cheerless winter if 
Sis, who has come to live for the 
duration, has nothing to do in the 
evening but worry about her hu? 
band who is overseas.

It will be a cheerless winter if 
the high school kids can't have their 
friends in for an evening's fun 
now and then.

There is no reason for Americans 
to dread the winter if each home 
maker decides her house is going 
to be a cheerful, happy place 
through the long months when the 
family has to live inside.

■~¡t

* New under-arm •
Cream Deodorant

safely
Stops Perspiration

I

Docs not lot dresses or men's 
shirts. Does not irritate skin. 

i No waiting to dry. Çan be used 
right after shaving. 

i Instantly stops perspiration for 
l to 3 days. Prevents odor. 

i A pure, w h'te, greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream.

, Awarded Approval Seal of 
American Institute of Launder
ing for being harmless to

- 39«. ¡*Alno in l O f  und 5 9 f  ¡aro

'Chrocheting Bees' 
For Your Bonnet

Mrs. Kenneth Lorenz 
Is Pink and Blue 
Shower Honoree

Following a lesson study given by 
Mrs, a. C. McMlnn of Pampa. the 
Hopkins W. M. S. met last week to 
honor Mrs. Kenneth Lorenz with a 
pink and blue shower.

Coffee and brownies were served 
to Mrs. E. B Morton, Mrs. W. B. 
Morton, Mrs. W. D. Barton, Mrs. R. 
G. Head, Mrs R. C. Mason. Mrs. C.
0 . Chisum, Mrs. R. R. Collins, Mrs. 
E. H. 81oan, Mrs. E. P. Wellesly, 
Mrs. Odin Burton, Sirs. J. A. Thur
mond, Mrs. W. E. Melton, Mrs. Paul 
Simpson.

Mrs. Rex Gray, Mrs. Carl Jones. 
Mrs. H. E. Johnson. Mrs. W. H. 
Pyeatt, Mrs. J. W. Markee, Mrs. T. 
C. Blalock, Mrs. W. B- Burgess, Mrs.
1. C. McMinn.

Mrs. Marvin Stone and Mrs. H. B. 
Alverson were in charge of the 20 
Sunbeams present.

-B U Y  VICTORY 8TAM*»S-

WHAT, NO PUMPERNICKEL?!
ALLENTOWN. Pa —Petty Officer 

First Class Lester S. Heffner, home 
on furlough, said he received his 
hometown newspaper, the Allentown 
Morning Call, regularly, but one 
part was always clipped out.

Investigation revealed it was Wil
liam P. Troxell's column written in 
Pennsylvania Dutch.

“It's a dialect we can’t make out,” 
a German-speaking navy censor 
told Heffner.

Rebekah Lodge 
Plans Banquet

Plans for the annual banquet to 
be held November 18 In the I.O.O.P. 
hall to honor Vernon Hall, I.O.O.F. 
staff captain and Fred Pronto, Re
bekah staff captain, were made 
when the Ester club had its meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Edd Wylie Mon
day at 8 p. m

Mrs. Mae Phillips called the meet
ing to order and a business session 
was conducted.

Various games were played during 
the entertaining hours and hot choc
olate and doughnuts were served by 
co-hostesses, Ruby Wylie, Bessie 
Masten and Katherine Powell.

Attending were: Pearl Anthony, 
Katherine Powell, Minnie Dewey, 
Bessie Masten. Edna Bradley. Ethel 
May Clay, Mae Phillips, Etta Crlsler, 
Cora Lee Baer, Lucile Wagoner, Eva 
Howard, Ruby Wylie.
—--------- HUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------
THE TOURIST TRADE

OKLAHOMA CITY—A week ago 
a streetcar disappeared from the 
terminal and was reported seen 20 
miles away at a town reached by In- 
terurban tracks.

This week a motorman off duty at 
3 a. m, saw the same car, unlighted 
and apparently empty, ease out of 
the terminal.

When police and company officials 
returned after a fruitless search of 
the town, the car was back in its 
usual place.

No spooks, though . . .
In the aisle were beer bottles and 

lunch scraps—from a party.

Mrs. R. E. Mosely
To Lead Study At 
Missionary Society

The Nazarene Missionary Society 
wUl meet Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock in the church when Mrs. R. 
E- Mosely will have charge of the 
study, “Girls' School In Africa."

Reports from delegates who re
turned from the District Nazarene 
assembly at Denton last week will 
be given by Mrs. A. L. James, Mis
sionary Society delegate, and Misses 
Elwanda Colson and Eunice Nash, 
Young People's Society representa
tives.

-B U Y  VICTORY STA M PS—

Tenant Purchase 
Loans Ailoted

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11—<AV- 
The war food administration has 
announced the allocation to states 
and territories of $30.000.000 auth
orized by congress for tenant pur
chase loans this fiscal year.

Administered by the farm security 
administration under the Bank- 
head-Jones farm tenant act, the 
funds are allotted on the basis of 
farm population and the prevalence 
of tenancy. WFA said that opproxi- 
mately 5-300 families could be assist
ed in purchasing farms with this 
year's appropriation

The largest allocation, $2,565.670, 
went 4o Texas.

Junior Red Cross 
Drive Underway

To provide help for American 
children, for refugee children of the 
United Nations, and to supply hos
pitals of the armed forces both here 
and overseas with comfort and rec
reational articles is the purpose of 
the annual American Junior Red 
Cross campaign now under way in 
Pampa public schools.

Among the comforts and recre
ational articles are games, party fa
vors and decorations, drawing 
boards, and bed tables.

Purpose of the campaign was ex
plained today by Frances Hughes, 
high school representative of the 
American Junior Red Cross and 
publicity director.

The campaign started Monday, 
will end tomorrow.

No quota has been set nor is any 
specified amount asked of each stu
dent. Pupils are asked to give their 
nickels and and dimes to be en
rolled as members.

A Red Cross flag, with a Red 
Cross emblem on a white field,

measuring 12x18 Inches, la to be 
presented to each class room in 
which the students join the Amer
ican Red Cross 100 per cent.

Membership tags are given each 
child Joining the organisation.

Harlan A. Yoder, Woodrow Wilson 
tchool principal, Is chairman of the 
American Junior Red Cross; Lil
lian Mulllnax, Sam Houston school 
teacher, Is chairman of the mem
bership campaign
---------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Don’t park your car in the sun; 
gas evaporates under the sun's
rays.

CAN'T HURT Met
T hat'«  w h a t you th in k  I B u t ugly round- 
worm« m ay be inaide you r ig h t now , caus
ing  trouble w ithou t your know ing it. W arn
in g  sig n r i r e : uneatty atom ach, nervous
ness. itch ing  part« . Get Jayne 'a  Vermifuge 
r ig h t aw a y l JA Y N E 'S  ia A m erica'a lending 
p rop rie tary  w orm  m ed ie ine; scientifically 
teat --d and  used by m illions. Acts grn tlv . 
He euro you g e t JA Y N E '3  V ERM IFU G E)

CO M PLETE L IN E
FLORMAN FAINT

P ain t fo r every - urpose, inaide and
outside.

HAYLEY GLASS 
and WALLPAPER CO.

216 N. Cuyler Phone 501

Enjoy the
BEST MEAL

In Town
McCartts personally Invite you to 
dine at their cafeteria. Delicious
ly cooked home style dishes 
served at every meal. Good »elec
tion to choose from.

11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
5 p. m. to 8 p. m.
McCARTTS
Cafeteria

The homburg's lines become softly flattering when the hat is 
made up in cotton crochet like the model at left, above. The same 
easy, but impressive-looking stitch was used to make the accom
panying handbag and both are trimmed with bright beads. At right 
is another hand-crocheted team—a forward-dipping flat hat and a 
huge, drawstring carryall bag.
With time on their hands and HIM 

on their minds, many girls are get
ting together these evenings to form 
crocheting circles and exchange 
notes about beaux and husbands 
away in the service.

Though the evening get-togethers 
are as old-fashioned as grandma’s 
quilting bees, there's nothing out
moded about the chic and colorful 
crocheted berets, pillboxes, bags and 
snoods they make. And not only are 
these accessories wonderful ward
robe extenders, but they are as in- 
ex pensive„a£ they are easy to make.

Many of the new patterns call for 
nothing more complicated than a 
chain stitch or double and single 
crochet combinations, which a com
plete novice can learn in one lesson.
But dramatic color combinations, 
perky feathers, wooden beads and 
contrasting ribbon trimmings lend 
Importance to their simple styling.

T h e  new-looking drawstring 
shoulder bag is sure tP be one of the 
most popular crochet ideas of the 
season. Especially striking was one 
shown recently in maroon and tur
quoise, which was teamed up with a 
chic beret with a turquoise top and 
maroon band and tabs. A quill, set 
at about a 45-degree angle, gave it 
an extremely jaunty air.

Those who are switching from 
pompadours to the flat-top type of 
hair-do will certainly want tar cro
chet themselves a new pagoda-like 
version of the long-popular pillbox 
with drawstring trim of black gros- 
grain ribbon. "

The new crocheted hats are not, 
all designed for casual clothes and 
sportswear. There are any number of 
very dressy models you can copy.
The homburg, which looks so tailor- 
ec. in felt, has a certain softness in 
one crocheted version of Spanish red 
and jewel-toned blue, trimmed with 
wooden ball buttons. Its matching 
envelope bag. with novelty flap, and 
the hat require but eight balls of

The French sailor's hat, with _ 
Its bright pom-pom. was the in
spiration for this youthful topper 
o( hand-crocheted cotton.

thread and 38 wooden beads.
One of the most sophisticated sail

ors of the season, shown In a recent 
needlework collection, was made 
over from an old black felt classic. 
The crown had been cut away from 
the brim and was replaced by a new 
one of white crocheted cotton.

A lacy snood of the same cotton, 
done in a lover's knot pattern, gave 
it a very exotic touch.

Incidentally, if you are quick with, 
the needle, there is still enough time' 
to turn out a few of these expensive- 
locking hat and bag ensembles for 
Christmas presents, and they’ll prob
ably cost you little more than a dol
lar or’two-

W. S. C. S. Circles 
Have Varied Program

Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist church met 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. in circles 
to study their program theme, 
“Peace."

Mrs. Glen Ragsdale, 806 W. Fos
ter, was hostess to circle one with 
10 members present. Circle two met 
in the home of Mrs. Sherman White 
with Mrs. W. H. Peters as co-host- 
ess and Mrs. Kermit Lawson re
viewed the book "Christ at the Peace 
Table.” There were 10 members 
present.

Circle three gave no report.
Circle four met in the home of 

Mrs. L, E. West for a covered-dish 
luncheon. The day was spent in 
doing Red Cross work with eight 
members present.

Mrs. C. N. Ochiltree was hostess 
to circle five at 2 o'clock from 
where the group went to the Red 
Cross surgical dressings room. Re
freshments were served in the 
Ochiltree home following their work 
at the Red Cross.

BUILT-INS
—of all kinds. Bring us your 

requirements.
BURNETT CABINET SHOP 

C. V. Burnett, Owner 
315 E. TYNG Phone 1235

"BE ms
PIN-UP GIRL"

Start his head o-whirl . . 
Wearing the HAIR-DO 

Meant for YOU!

Starting Holiday Specials 
— Lasting thru Xmas

Individual BONAT LIFEOIL (Reg. 10.00) NOW 7.50 
Helena Curtis Creme (Reg. t.50 ) NOW 6.00
Individuel Meurice French Oil (Reg. 7.50) NOW 5.00

PERSONALITY BEAUTY SHOPPE
OPERATOR 

ALTNE TAYLOR
OWNER

TOTtHE CHAPPELL
MB W. POSTER — PHONE 1172

Eleanor To Provide 
Wedding Gowns For 
Brides In Britain

AUSTIN, Nov. 10. (AT—Mrsi. 
Eleanor Roosevelt personally will 
provide the first of about 50 wedding 
gowns American club women will 
buy for British service women brides.

Mrs. John L. Whitehurst of Wash
ington, D. C.. general federation 
president, informed the Texas Fed. 
eration of Women's Clubs in 46th 
annual convention here today of 
Mrs. Roosevelt's gift which will sup
plement a gown to be supplied by 
each state federation.

The project is a result of a visit 
by Mrs. Whitehurst to England 
where she found the clothing situa
tion often compelled British service 
women to marry In uniform.

The American gowns will be rent
ed at $2 each, to cover handling and 
cleaning charges.
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The Social

Calendar
FRIDAY

H orace M ann 1*. T. A. will, observe 
•‘F a th e r’s N igh t”  a t  7 :30.

G arden Hub w ill m eet a t  9:30 in the 
city  hall room.

V. V. W. aux ilia ry  w ill meet.
Baker school will obaerve “ D ad s N igh t” 

a t  the  school.
Friendly N eighbors club w ill meet.

S l'N D A Y
Ladies Aid o f Zion L u theran  church 

w ill have h business m eeting .
MONDAY

le g io n  A uxiliary  w ill m eet.
Miss D orothy «Jo Taylor w ill be hostess 

a t  a  reg u la r m eeting of U psilon chap ter 
of Beta S igm a Phi so ro rity  a t  8 o’clock.

TUESDAY
P aren t Education club w ill m eet w ith 

Mix. Jo e  Cordon.
Tri-County council will meet.
Tuesday Bridge Huh w ill meet.

W EDNESDAY
Queen of Clubs w ill ,meet.
W. Jv C. 8. o f M ethodist church  w ill 

m eet in the follow ing c irc les :
C lre’e 1 will m eet a t  th e  church  fo r 

v is ita tio n ;
Circle 2 will m eet w ith M rs. Sherm an 

W hite. $10 N. F ro s t:
C ircle 8 m eeting p lace has been unde

cided ;
Circle 4 w ill m eet With M rs. J o h n  K. 

Sweet. 810 N. W ynne:
Circle 6 w ill m eet w ith M rs. John  Hodge. 

1824 Christine«
THURSDAY

Hopkins W / M. 8 . w ill m eet a t  2 p. m. 
in the  com m unity hall.

O fficers Wives w ill m eet a t  th e  offi
cer* Hub • fo r luncheon and  bridge.

Rebekah Lodge w ill m eet a t  7:80 ia  
til.
— BUY VICTORY STAR

Fürs taken In Alaska durine 19)9 
amounted to 553596 pelts.

Shop th e ‘ Easy W ay’
a t M cC aitt's-Pam pa's 
Most Complete Food 

Store

FRESH PR0I)UCE
APPLES SPINACH 1 0 cRoman Beautys Fresh Green Lb.

, 2 9 e CARROTS 4 c3 Lb. mm W Tops Off Lb. “

ORANGES CABRAGE 4 c
Juicy Texas Fiirm Green Lb. “

O C c CRANBERRIES 0 " 7 z
Doz. Red Ripe Lb. *

I H u x  A

Lux, Small Box 
Riitso, Lg. Box 
Lux or Lifebuoy Toilet 

Soap, 3 for

Bakery Specials
PIES •

Mock Cherric 35c

COOKIES
Ice Box Doz. 23c
Coffee Rings Ea. 20c

CANDY
Peanut Brittle Lb. 29c

GREEN BEANS
DEER BRAND 
2 No. 2 Cans 2 7 «
PECAN HALVES

Shelled New Crop 
y% Lb. Package 6 9 «

STORE HOURS 
Week days 9 a. m to 8 p. m. Sw3n Mcd Sitc- 3 ,or 
Saturday 3 a. m. to 9 p. m. spry' 3 ,bs -------

M O L A S S E S
Red Hen 36 Oz. Bottle
CORN Tendersweet
Whole Kernel No. 2 Can
P E A S Mission Sugar
2 No. 2 Cans 

YOU CAN MAKE
FO OD
FIGHT FOR

F R E E D O M

20 r

VAN CAMP'S

TENDERONI
2  Pi9.

RAISINS
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

j j  Lb. Pkg. 1 7 «

Fitch's

S h a m p o o
Xn< Ta*

Lg. Size "7 Inc.

Fitch's

Hand Lotion
1AC Tax

3 Oz. I V  Inc,

Fitch's Ideal

Hair Tonic
4 O' Ta,‘ Lg. Size *1/ Inc.

Fitches No Brush 
Shaving Cream

g e «  Tax
Mcd. Size ¿3 Inc.

Maxwell House 
Reg. or Drip

1 Gal.

PARKAY
Made By 2 3

★  PRODUCE AND
CONSERVE.

★ SHARE AND 
PLAY SQUARE.

★  THEN THERE WILL BE 
BNOUOH FOR ALU

U. S. WAR FOOD 
ADMINISTRATION

e

McCARTT'S Q1
Ha n s  r  3 3 c
Half or Whole____ lb.

JALITY NEAT
ROAST 2 9 ePork Shoulder . . . .  Lb. m M w m

Lunch Neat 29e
Assi. Kinds....................Lb. ■■w

STEAK 4 0 c
Round or Loin . . . .  Lb.

1 Sausage— - 27c|

Miracle Whip S ,  «• 29
Sugar 10 Lb. Cloth Bag

Tom ato Juice * £ .
Stock Feed, Wheat Bran or Shorts S 0 4 9  
100 Lb. Sack...........................  C

We
Reserve 
The Right 

To Limit 
Quantities

Prices 
Effective 
Saturday
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v a v w d c  ___________ ! The Idea is a Honey. Bny Bonds with Want Ad Money. Call 666,

TH B PAM PA  NKW»
•i,on. *M  821 w « l  FoeU r

O ffice h o u r. 8  «. m . to. ft. A  m.
Sunday h o u r. 7 :S0 a. m to  10 a . a
Ga»h ra ta , for classified « f w r t i l i n t :  

Vorda I Day !  Daya t  Daya
Up to  1» .4» -7» '  .
Over 10 .08 wd. 06 wd. .0« wd.
Charge r a te . 6 daya a f te r  discontinued 1 

«orda 1 Day 8 Day« « Day«
U p to  16 .6« .»« »00
Ov«r I t  name ra tio  increa»»*.
IB word» 16c each day a f te r  Brtf inaer 

ton If no change in copy to made.
Over 15 words pro ra ted  each day afte r  

;rd inaertion if  no change in copy ia 
nade.

The above cash rate« may be earned on 
ad» which have been charged PROVIDED 
he bill ia paid on o r before the diacount 
ia te  show n on your s ta tem en t. Cash 
hould accom pany out-of-tow n orders.

M inim um size of any one adv. is 3 lines, 
iy to 16 words. Above cash ra tes  t  y|»*y 
*n consecutive day insertions. Skip-day 
rders a re  charged a t  s ing le  insertion.

Every th ing  counts, including in itia ls , 
lum bers, nait.es « and  aihbress. Count 4 
vords for ‘blind box No.“  Adve tise r may 
•ave answ er« to  his “ B lind” advertise

m ents m ailed on paym ent of a  15c for- 
fttnlWK tec. No inform ation  p erta in ing
0 “B lind Ads“ w ill be given. Each line 
.f agate« cap ita lr J*ed counts as one and 
•ae-half line». Each line of w hite apace 
,sed counts ns one line.

All C lassified Ads copy and d iscontinu
ance orders m ust reach th is  office by 10
1 m . In o rder to  be, effec tive in the  sam e 
jveek-da.v tot;ue or bv 4:00 p. m. Saturday 
'o r Sunday issues.

L iability of the publisher and new spaper 
for any e rro r  in any advertisem ent to 
imited to cost of apace occupied by such 
■rrbK E rro rs  not the fu u lt of the adver- 
iner which cleurly lea»en the value of

4 .  Boby Chicks
Hatching Eggs Wanted
all heavy bred*. P lenty of qualityo f quality  feeds, 

ione R l l .

44— Poultry
FOR SADE—F ryer.,

POK SA L E 1« red hem  $1.18 each a t
502 N orth  Doyle. See Cecil a t  M cC artt’s 
Ca fe te ria .
FAT. YOUNG hens 25c per pound. A . V. 
Lowry. 123 West Rrow p.______  , :

f  A H M  EVEN 
B E T T E R  ■ ON A

MUDDY S ,
T R A C K .? ,1

ANJp TWE/4 SOM ETHIN G  IN EX-SHE- FLO PPED  AN AH PONE. 
L O S T  HER Tf --A H 'lL IN

CREASE MAH LEAD BY A 
MILE.'.- I •>1 ' j  ,■» - ' J T ? / ,

51— Good Thingi to Eat
FOR CHOICE- mT-atoT fre«he.t fru  
vegetable« b u t u t  th e  Neel Grocery,

PI.ICABLE HAPPENS
I  (0ULK'- AH C A IN Y  GO I  GGt v ARD Fe
\ -AH IS GOlM  BACKWARDS f '  __„
K  MAH BRA INS W ANTS M E I ®  
%  TO E X - C A P E  -  BUT J  f  
V f  MAH F - F E E T  I S  § {
A  T-TAKIN' ME B BACK- *

back t  h e r .v  J kI l i i  yr/r^mi-,

S- Cuyler and  Craven. Full line S tap le G ro.
cer ie s ._______________________ ‘ .
FOR FIN E ST  vegetables anti fru its  a t
m ost reasonable prices stop  a t  Quick 
Service M arket, co rner F rederick  and 
Ba rn es .

Apples, Apples, all kindT at 
prices below ceiling. Aha 
plenty of other fresh fru it! 
and vegetables, the very best 
on the market. Fresh eggs asll 
the time. Our trucks bring in 
the best the Valley produces. 
Open late evenings. Pay's 
Market, 414 S. Cuyler.

FIG U R E  your sav ings on your t o i i  U lh  
and  buy bonds w ith  th«  d ifference you s a v e  
when you buy fru its , vegetables and fry - 
**rs from  the Victory M arket, 825 S. Cuy-

' poor. enooTiro. 
A C E — 1 THOUGHT 

TOU P R A C T IC E D  t 
rU P  TO uE T  D \£ .' )

r I TM SSED 
OND I ’ C A U S E  

I THIS H O RSE'
I S P O IL E D  TXT 
r A l/A  -  -  BUT 

r ,'\  NOT 
V IO R R Y IN ’ - -  
\T O U -R E  N O T  
s—lAßfXED '

AMO T W O  
■— .T I S T S  /TW O A R ttS

For cheap canning tomatoes 
and[ pears also paper shell 
pecans and largest variety el

ANNOUNCEMENTS
/ / - > o

lecial Notices er vegetables, shop Jackson's 
Produce Market. Get "the 
pick of the crop" at 514 S. 
Cuyler. Ph. 1924. Out of the 
high rent district.

ODD FELLOWS " I  never hea rd  you m en tion  Ihe te rm  befo re  the w ar, b u t 
now  y o u r excuse fo r  every th ing  is th a t you  m ust keep 

u p  y o u r m o ra le !”
P am pa Lodge 934 

R egu lar M eetings : 
Every M onday a t  8 BQ
v. mi-

210 W est Brown 
V isitors Welcome 
H ugh L. B raly , BUSINESS SERVICE 38— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE-„•ii.lth* Grand __  One q u a rte r  hors£ pow er
electric m otor. One h a lf  horse power gaso
line w ashing  m achine m otor and 30 
pound d irec t a i r  com pressor. H. C. Sim-
mong, W hite Deer, Texas.________________
FOR SALK A cream  colored crocked bed
spread. I nquire 703 E ast C raven.___
O UR STOCK of C hristm as toys is la rge  
but it  won’t  la st long. B etter come in and 
have yours p u t aw ay on a lay-away p lan
now. Thom pson H ardw are Co,____________
FOR SA L E— 12 gauge autom atic  shot gun 
and 85 cal. Rem ington au tom atic  rifle, 
$80 each. 632 South Somerville.

R ID ER  M otor Co., fo r  cerner 
vel and  drivew ay m aterials . 
Ing. T ra c to r for h ire . Phtm a

15— Beauty Parlor ServiceW heel Aligning
W here ever you see Bear Wheel A lignm ent 
advertis ing—

T hink of
Pam pa Brake & Electric 

Service
Across from  Rex T heatre

G ET th a t new parm an en t now and  i t  will 
be beautifu l fo r holiday season. L et ex 
p e r t operators do the work. E lite  Beauty 
Shop, phone 768.____________________ \

Beautician wonted at Ideal

:y  R_SN;n ’Th’T iV1E machine
AN' T V E  G O T  TH ' R A T S  

I THAT S T O c E  M Y G E N G H IS  
I KHAN «W O R D  g G - T  ¡NTH 

_____ MiOOLE O F  IT y T

WHAT IN ) : 
HEAVEN'« \  
NAVE DO
you  t h in k  

YCu'RE , 
CO NO )

'  G ET *—N ,
AWAY F R O M  
THAT MACHINE. 
.YOU BLASTED

— vT ~ n  i d i o t ;

FOR SA L E —Steel tanka fo r  m 
w ate r. A ssorted sises. P hone 141) 
South Cuyler. G eneral Supply Co.

VE H A V E a nice line of C hristm as 
Cards to  o rder from . Also rem em ber to 
r e t  you r job work done in  our well equip- 
ped shop. The Pam pa News Job Shop,

»11* 666,__________________________________
L  E. SCREW S is now o pera ting  the g a r
age at, 808 K ings m ill, fo rm erly  “ Woodies’* 

Come in and let us solve your c a r  prob-
!■ *etn. Phone 228. _________ _
THE W est F o ste r G arage a t  612 W . Fas- 
te r fo r expert work on m otors and rad
iator«. Joe Cook, M anager. P h . 1469._
O N E STO P does it— W hen you m ake th a t 
«top a t  L ane’s for s tap le  groceries, fine 
m eats, fresh  vegetables and fru it, w hile i 
having your ca r serviced w ith  Phillips

DO YOU w ant a  perm anen t th a t to beau
tifu l from the  s ta r t?  L et us give you a 
Cold Wave, heat wave, or machineless. 
Im perial Beauty Shop, 326 S. Cuyler.

BRUM M ETT’S F u rn itu re  and R epair 8 h p |
w ill pay top cash prices fo r your use<j
fu rn itu re.
W A NTED to buy—C hild 's tr ic je l*  la  n S  
condition. Call 2489J or  507 S. Banks. 
W ANTED to  buy la te  model car.” M usi 
1h* priced reasonable. W rite  Box 1122 
Pam pa.
ROY and ROB will pay  cash fo r  «¿M  w a *  
ons. bicycles and tricycles, in any condi
tion. Roy and Bob’s Bike Shop, 414 W.

40— Household GoodsTH E  VERY new est m ethods in cold. _ ______  . . . ___ wave
perm anen ts a re  being studied by our 
operato rs in o rder to  giv eyou the  best 
w ave possible. There Is no p erm anen t more 
beau tifu l if properly given than  a cold 
wave. The O rchid Beauty Salon, Combs- 
W orley Bldg., Phone 654. •»

FOR SA L E Roll aw ay lied, innersp ring  
m attress, m attress  and sp rings, dresser,
rug. Inquire  517 South Som erville._______

I PRE-W A R living room suites w ith sp rings, 
[table top ran g e  and m any o ther good buys 
j—W e pay top prices for your used fu rn i
tu re . Home F u rn itu re  Exchange, phone
16L_____________________________ ________
FOFt SA L E Solid oak 6 piece d in ing
room s uite. Call a t  406 N. Cuyler,________
FOR SA L E —C ircu lating  hea ter, 5 rad i
an ts. Inqu ire  1062 E. F rancis.

I rw in ’s S p ec ia ls  fo r  th is  w e e k
New studio  divans and  ?. piece Divan suites 

(¡«»«mI N orge elec tric  box (6 foot» A-B-C 
— M angle ( irone rj operates like new. Ir- 
w in ’s 609 W. F oster, phone 291, _ _ , 
M ETAL ice box for cold d rinks $21. Drop 
lyenf b reak fa st table, used sofa, medium 
w ith sp rings 837.50. Texas F u rn itu re  Co.,

18— Plumbing & Heoting
DES MOORE, fo r a]l kinds o f tin  work 
and floor furnaces insta lla tion . Call 102. 
E st.m ates cheerfully  given.

74— Wonted to Rent
WANTED to ren t by perm» 
w ith one child , 3 o r  4 room 
house. E xcellent reference, 
county agen t, David E aton , ;

♦WHEN lARO SMITH FIRED r im  
The gun that was heard '  •£
ALL OVER. THE COUNTRY NJg 
FEW PEOPLE KNEW THAT l iH  
HIS TARCLT WAS THE- FACET N 
o f  mr.s<Jhickelgaiuber, ->/ 
The former paperhanger. \  
LARD'S APPEARANC- IN A 1 
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY PRACTICALLY

-  PLEASE/ WHAT 1
R'ALLY IT WASN'T/

Don 't  praise m e ,chicks 
DID WASN'T AMY THING-- B ur would 

anybody 
LIKE MY

AUTOGRAPH?
v—

a f te r  6 o'clock.4-—Lost and Found
FOR RENT— REAL E 

77— Apartments
FO R R EN T—One lig h t houa 
room. Furnished, bills paid. $15 
A dults o n ly /716 Buckler.

LOST Black F ender sk irt. R eturn to
H am pton G arage o r  call 4^8 ._________
W IL L  BAY $10 rew ard  for re tu rn  oC boys 
small saddle. Sam  Dunn, phone 1087. 
L O S T -O n e  ra tio n  book No. 3 —Josephine 
H. Trem ble, 515 South Barnes.

For Quick Service on all types sign pain t
ing—See O. M. Follis, n ine years in P am 
pa. Special price for out of tow n custo
m ers. 412 Roberta. Phone 2111W.

21— Floor Sending
FOR R E N T —Tw 
m ent. Bills paid, 
N. Nelson.

RANCH O W NERS— Let us 
floors now. New g enera to r 
F loor Service, phone 62.

5— Transportation
CAR leaving  fo r D allas T hursday evening
a fte r  5 p. m. Room fo r 3 passengers, 
Phone 791. ed ap a rtm en ts, close in—reasonable ren t.

625 South Cuyler, _____________22— Radio Service•’OK carefu l packing  and hnuling call 
<s—we a re  licensed fo r K ansas, New Mexi
co O klahom a and Texas. B ruce  T ran sfe r 
-Phone 934.

ELECTRIC- appliance rep a ir  work,' irons, 
sw eepers, lam ps and a larm  clocks. 904 
W. Brown. Bill’s E lectric R epair Shop.

78— Houses
FOR REN T - Two room furnished house 
adu lts  only. Bills paid. $25 per m onth. In-
qu ire  940 S. Reid, phone 875W._________
FOR R EN T -Modern 3 room furnished

FOR Itaw leigh P roducts see H. C. W ilkie 
a t 1825 W. Ripley on A m arillo  H ighw ay.
Phone 1767-W.EMPLOYMENT 29— Cleaning & Pressing

VICTORY ru n n e r»  will h iind ii“  ,11 your 
cleaning, woolens, and silks and do the  
job r ig h t 22QQ A le c k  St. Phone 1788,

LIVESTOCK house—rea r  1019 E ast F rani7— Mole Help Wanted
WANTED

SSf*’ ALLIED 0ÖM8ERS Wrt! rutVWILL iOOW REGRET the 
OFtOATISiâ T ROM ITALY 1 TOOK OVER THIS POST,COLONEL! fOOTUNATELY, 

THE VITAL WAR 
INDUSTRY YOU 
AftE HERE TO

TAKE COVER* 
AMERICAN WMBERS 

ARE COMING!

experienced man 
bo lstering  a t  B rum m ett’s Fu

ioS S. ( 'u> 1er, phone ! 125,tu* POSITION HERE 
«A* 8-EN ALMOST 30— Laundry ing FOR HUNT Vary nice » leep in , ro a n  

close J p ,  Gentlem en only. 414 W. Browu-
FOR SALK D apple grey  wi 
wfiffht about 1600 lbs. Cantisi, 
sell harne»» and  2 watïon». 
MfK. Ca. 417 Went Foster.

tin i'Hmn -dnnr  W ’ TnY ' Tihirie - Wf TftfPROTECT HAS 
SUFFEREP LITTLE 
50 FAR, DUE TO 
OUR AMAZINGLY 
CLEVER J08 OF 
CAMOUFLAGING 

u THEM .

dozen. Mrs. W. C. W hite, 708 East D en
vers_____________ _________ Ä  home aw ay from  homeCRUMP-'*» a ttendan t at M otor Inn.

P riv a te  entrances, lobby and  m odem  
veniences. fo r couples. 817 E a st F n  
Phone 9558.

44— Feeds
M ERIT FEED S a re  the  production build
ers. Feed baby chicks, laying hens and 
stock well. P am pa Feed S tore, phone 1677

31-0— Tailor ShopNEWSBOYS
Eor established routes. Apply 
at office.

Th e  Pam pa News

f  THE SIN.NE 
WILL NEVER. 

DEFEAT OS-EVEN 
IF WE HAVE TO 
F(4HTAN0THERl 

v WAR AFTER. 
THIS ONE! ,

MY 23 YEARS experience us a ta ilo r  en
ables me to  supervise the  rom oriel ing or 
muking th a t su it, coat, dress o r  slacks 
to  fit. P aul H aw tho rne , 206 N . Cuyler,
phone 920.

a f te r  7 
H azel,
M OVE ___________ ________ ______
c lean sleeping rooms a t  the  S chafer Hotel!

Telephone 1758J—411 N .- /  THOSE N
YANKEE'S!tllCT ! (L-'C. Top market prices for milo, 

kaffir, cane seed or othei 
grains or seeds. Car loads 01 
less. Custom grinding every 
doy.

E. F. TUBB GRAIN CO.
Kingsmill, Texas

JUST LIKE 
. ZS YEARS 
Y AGO! v

609 W . Foster.MERCHANDISE8— Female Help Wonted
WANTED w hite o r  cofared, w oman fo r 
ligh t house work, and  i'a re  o f »»mall child. 
No cooking,, no laundry . Top w ages paid. 
629 N, Cuyler. phone 397W.
W ANTED for steady em ploym ent, w hite  
w oman to do light housew ork and  ca re  of»

FOR RENT—Sleepinug rooms fo r m i 
Very com fortable . Close in. Ph. 1207W. 
CLEA N , quie t sleeping rooms, mode:

©ARON 0TUM5E1T£ 
TAKES 0; £R THE AIR 

WENSE Cf VASEnJSSURô

convenience» and  close ln , C 
the w in te r a t  the  A m erio»? 
FOR R EN T— Bedroom #djoi 
p riva te  home. Also nice gai

AYERS M attress Factory  817 W. F oster 
has added new employees to  be ab le  to  
give you one day service on all reno
vating  work. P len ty  new m attresses in 
stock. Phone 633.__________________________

VC0PB. 1943 BV NTA SfBVIUf' IN£*r
fo r a  gentlem en pr

WANTED TO BUY
Few loads of threshed milo, 
kaffir, cane seed and Sudan 
L. C. McConnell, 311 Eas)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HÖÖPIT 34— Nursery -_____ ______
BA BIES cared fo? a n y  tim e. W ill board 2 
c h i ld r e n .  Also h a v e  a Sh e t la nd  pony for 
sale— 115 South Gillispie.______________

By I. R. W ILLIm M Waitresses wanted ot Southern 
Club to work 5 hours on Sat
urday. Ph. 385W. A REA L buy in a la rva  6 room home, lo

cated in  E ast p a r t o f tow n. P oaaeu ioa 
Dec 1— Stone ami Thom asson, phone 1766.

WHY S H O U L D  I  W A STE \  
MY T IM E  O V E R  T H E R E , \  
BEIMG- JO S T L E D  A R O U N D ? 
T H E R E 'S  T H R E E  O R  FOUR R
Re p o r t e r s  t h e r e  w h o ' l l

FIMD OUT M O R E  THAN1 I
CA M —AM D I CAM S I T  /
AM D  R E A D  IT IM V lH  

C O M F O R T .' /  “  "

34— Nursery
CH ILD REN  cared fo r in my home by 
hour o r day. Phone 1804W.HELP WANTED

45— Boby ChicksCooks,
D ishw ashers 
Bus G ir ls
Steam  T ab le  G irls

■Top wages paid, excellent 
working conditions Apply in 
person to Cafeteria Manager. 
No phone calls.

M cC a rtt C a fe te ria

For Sale by Lee Banks37— Personal
NOTICE fCT PUBLIC 

We wish to notify the public 
A. L. Lyons is no longer con
nected with Rider Motor Co.

Baby Chicks Three room house to  be moved. F ive room 
house on B uckler S t. Two nice brick home« 
in C ook-A dam s; bIx room house in T a lle y ; 
Three room modern house on E . F ra n c is ; 
Three room modern

M unson’s blood tested, a ll poj 
on sale a t  H arveste r Feed Co.

house, close in ;  
E ight room ap a rtm en t .on W. F o s te r ; tw o 
nice homes in Cook-A dam s; O ne 6 room 
and one 6 room. Lee Banka, phone 888— 
F irs t N ational Bank Bldg. ___________

38— Miscellaneous-
FOR SA L E —H offm an Press in good con
dition. Also sm all w asher. J .  V. New.

ohuse, o u t of city  lim its, on pavem ent, low 
tax  ra te , equipped fo r  raising  chickens, 
la rge g arage , vegetable ce llar, possession
a t once. Call 1954J.______________
FOR SA LE—6 room house, 8 bedrooms, 
hardw ood floors and basem ent. T*nmtjf>tr 
possession. T . W . S w eatm an, 818. N. Giilis- 
FOR SA LE- -Modern th ree  room u n fu r 
nished house newly decorated inside, new 
pain t outside. Two 60 f t. lota, ga rag e  
chicken house; trees. O w ner C. J .  M errick 
520 South W ells, phone 598J.
OUT O F  TOW N ow ner w anU  to  sell 
ly 6 room modern house, 8 bed room» 
(one u p s ta irs)  floor fu rnaces, hardwood 
floors, double garage, beau tifu l back yard 
F u rn itu re  optional. W ell located in N . B.' 
Section o f city . Bee Tom P erk in s  a t  
Perk ins P harm acy o r ca ll 1608W.
FOR SA L E—Three room house w ith  tw o 
-5 f t  lota, fu rn itu re  optional. 486 E a stDenver, phon« 22S6W.__________ _
OR HALE—4 room modern Howe, J  Imd* 
~.m». hardwood floor», S room modern 
■n hark  82160; 6 room modern houae 6 
oU $1600. Three room in Finley Bank« 
,»00. W. T. Holll» phone 167*. 
H:oENTL,Y lt«ted aome f ire  and «lx 
room hoiiam. See 8 . H . B a rre tt. 106 N : 
Front, phone «41. _______

p ark in g  space a t  V and
641 S. Olivier, phone 792.

FUNNY BUSINESS

BUSINESS SERVICE
'  LEND 
A  H A N D  T O  

YOUR NEIGUBOP 
PROG RA M

14— Turkish Both, Swedish 
Massage

IF T H E  jo in ts  a rc  s t i f f  w ith  inflam ed 
muNcles, rhem unttom  and such ailm ents, 
nedical gym nastics and m assage will he 
very beneficial. Try Lucille’s B ath House,

y y A  O N  TW E A IR  N O W

’ 5— Beauty Parlor Service
THANKSGIVING

CT.PvviJlLm%i
- - isn ’t  fa r  o ff—you'll

w an t th a t perm an en t to  be ju s t r igh t for 
holidays. Call 345. T he P risc illa  Snop. 
A dams Ifo te l Bldg.

NOT HUMAN

T&sm»LISTEN, WISE GUV-W RELAX, > 
) I'M TOUGH, SEE, |MUSCLE-BOUND.1 
BUT THIS FREIGHT/ WHEN WE 

HUSTLING IS rT KNOCK OFF,
-7 KILLING ME //  I'LL SHOW YOU 

ISII T n—/  / A TRICK OF 
M M  W  / (  I THE TRADE

THANKS FOR THE HINT, 
BROTHER— 7  THIS 

ROYAL CROWN COLA 
SURE GIVES ME 

m-, A LIFT l  ____

SUSAN HAYWARD SAYS:IM WEAK IN THE KNEES/. CHECK/ 
AND IT 
TASTES 

best; TOO:
W H A T  A  W O M O tR F U l
> Q W C K - U P f  » House Trailers for Sola

few  and  Used Hno«e T ra ile r ,. 1*46.0« ap . 
mall down paym ent«, up  to  IS m onths to  

■ay.
arh paid fa r  good naed house tra lic c i, 
ope a  S tory T ra iler Sales, 621 M E . 6th

THAT'S NOT 
THE ONLY 

: PLACE/ , Glamorous Susan Hayward 
tasted leading colas from 
paper cups. Right away she 
picked her taste-test win- 
ner - Royal Crown Cola. Try 
it yourself. Each big 5i  
bottle fills TWO GLASSES.

See Susan Hayw» 
in ’JACK LONDON 
A Samuel Bronsli

‘M r. G uesswild w ill now  tell you 
stock  m a rk e t! ’

ISrhi Itoyal-Cromn Bottling Go. 
** W. M ae n.m,
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Texas League To Plan Resuming Play At Foit Worth Meeting
FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE 

92—-City Property for Sole
M UST «ell a t  once 7 room home, close in, 
4 bedroom s. Coat $6800. P rice  $8600. 
T w u . PhOM 076J ._______________ _______

.No one eon sell the roof over 
your head if you own it. Buy 
your home through a Classi
fied W ant Ad. Reliable agents 
advertise in Pampa News.
■
86—Out-of-Town Property 
L. P. Ward

a» 200 ac re  t r a c t  of Innd in W heeler 
county— w ell im proved, fine g rap e  vine
yard , 2 w ells, .wind m ill and  etc ., a t  low 

rice o f  647.50 p e r acre. W rite  him . Box 
988 o r phone 940. Pampa, Texas.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE 
87— Farms and Tracts

FOR S A L £  or w ill trade  160 acres land 
for Pampa property . Call H enry  L. Jo rdan  
—-Pbonfc 160, in Duncan Building. /

John H aggard  has a 40 acre
t r a c t  cloae in . C urries a  60 percen t loan. 
Call 909, o r  inqu ire  1st N ational Bank Bldg. 
679 ACRES, w heat and stock farm , 325 
acres w heat, balance pasture, $6000 w orth 
improvem« nt«. 630 per acre.
See J . E. Rice, call 1831 a f t
e r 6 p. m.
S. H. B arre tt Has Farm s
Ranches, and  C ity property  fo r sale. See 

■ « ' - i l r »  Fr<>*tt St. Phone 941.

Estate Wanted
Real E state Owners
Lint with me fo r quick sale. Cash buyer* 
wafting. M. P. Down« phone !264 or 886.

i .  V. New has buyers for yout 
property. List with me foi 
quick sates. Phone 88.

FINANCIAL 
94— Money to  Loan

QUICK MONEY
for

Winter Needs
* 5 0 0  or more

American 
Finance Company
*■ Phone 2492
_______ 109 W. Kingsmill

Automobile
,  Truck or Household 

. Furniture 
and Livestock 
A  Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

"Our Aim  Is To Help You" 
119 W. Foster Phone 339

____AUTOMOBILES
94—Automobiles
F O B  SAKE -T ra ile r  house, furnished, ¿rood 
tim es 600x16. In q u ire  906 Alcock.
FOR $A{j13—W e have m otors for most 
a n y  ca r. H ave block assembly 1941—V-h 
m otor com plete, *89 Chevrolet m otor com
plete. Also *35 M ast. •r 4 door sedan. Fail 
tirea, good condition. Call S k inner’s  Gar- 
BW t t  70S W. F oster, phono 337.________

S p ecia l Notice Car Owner»
I F  YOU have a ca r to  sell see u>. Y> 
boy any  k ind  and  model and we pay cast 
C. C. M atheny T ire  and Salvage Sh<* 

4 U J  Foato r . pbona 1061.
FOR SALE ’84 model Buick coupe, good 
nvechanical condition, 5 good tires, 4 
recen tly  recapped, radio and heater. J .  W. 
BraHunet t , 498 S. Cuyler, phone 1425.

Our Service 
Specialists Will 
Keep Your Car 

Rolling
See us for estimates be 

fore the winter rush
Culberson Chevrolet

Phone 366-367 
Pampa, Texas

Let us get your car ready for winter
Check Spark Plugs, Points,

*. Carb., and  W interize W ith 
W inter Oil & Greases.
Complete Motor Service—

LEW IS-COFFEY PONTIAC CO
A?20 N. Som erville 6 Pon tiac 8 Phone 3W

NEEDED 
AT ONCE

PLENTY OF WORK 
GOOD PAY

Pursley Motor Co
Dodge, Plymouth and DeSoto 

Can and Dodge Trucks 
111 a .  Ballard Phone 111

Good Outlook 
For Renewal, 
Says Gardner

DALLAS, NOV. 11. (>P)—T he Texas 
league fa thers will m eet here S a tu r
day to see w hat can be done about 
resum ing operations and President 
J. Alvin G ardner, confident their ac
tion will be In th e  affirm ative, says:

“I would be derelict in my duty If 
I  d idn’t  urge th a t  we have baseball 
next year.”

G ardner said he had  found condi
tions favorable—th a t  h e  had  check
ed with hotels and  was told they

Sports Roundup North Texas Aggies 
Play Tech Saturday

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR . ARLINGTON, Nov. 11. <;P)—In the
NEW YORK, Nov. 11. <*>—Ju st T w hs“  « - 2 0 ^  v i S ^ o v e i  T § x S  

when everything seemed peaceful,] C hristian  last Saturday, the  N orth 
IS* KUn >v,* ai*°ui  m aior league Texas Aggies plan to launch a  sus- 
baseball h as broken loose again. talned aerial attack  „ n  the  R e d

Pred  i,hieWaliIC Bende* came Raiders a t Lubbock Saturday  afte r-up  with a story from a source w e1 noon y
can 't question saying th a t  the  1944 
model baseball will have a  synthetic 
rubber core instead of balata. which 
is a kind of rubber, anyway, but not 
a very popular kind last summer 

But National League Prexy Ford
football—Don Hughes and Sam  
Weatherford, both transfers from

Prick says he hasn’t  heard ariv dis- ®atc.helor' former
ousslon of the subject and ft hasn’t T**“  Teachers star, 
been listed as a topic at the major 111 addition, all are dandy punters.

. . . .  ,  , - league m eetings in December . . .  — ------- b u y  v i c t o r y  s t a m p s -------------
would take care df th e  players, not j o n e  sure th ing  Is th a t  m inor leaguers M etallizine or metni .„ravin«? ¡« 
in the  m anner of the  pas, bu t "in x, 0uld like to  have a livelier ball next I an  « ttcc tS ^m M h S d  
some way’’; th a t there  would be suf- I season. They’ve missed those big b a t- 1 oped^ for r e n ^ ln *  
ficient players from among th e  ting  and home run records th a t  were ! °  th a t Th„v „ l
youngsters. 4-FVs and m en too old Verv useful when it f*ame in  Keiiina p  ris 80 tfta t they wil1 b®, m  some 
for the  arm ed service; th a t  th e  fans movers R c®ffs- «ven more durable and
wanted baseball and should have It. _ _ _  stronger th an  the original part.

The league Is In a healthy  flnan- QUOTE, UNQUOTE 
cial condition w ith plenty of money j Frank  Leahy, the tearful tu to r  of 
in th e  bank and w ith all franchises Notre Dame: "Every team  th a t  In
in good shape, the president a sserted .! stalls the T form ation will do a  lot 

"W hile some clubs m ay not w ant ° f fum bling in the  first season. We 
to operate, others represent life sav- I d *d our fumbling last year."
ings of the  men who own them ," he ......- ■ ,
added. “I th in k  their investm ents ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE 
should be considered. Kip Sewell was turned down by

“Now th a t we see th e  end of the  I - le a n n -V a *ter se tting  as fa r as the

Sunday Game To 
End Grid Season

BRYAN, Nov 11. </P>—Bryan air 
field winds up Its 1943 football sea
son, when it meets the H eam e in 
ternm ent cam p team  a t  Hearne.

Despite a  record of six defeats and 
no wins, B ryan Field is rated a slight 
favorite by virtue of its perform ance 
last Saturday  n ight against South
western a t  Georgetown Southwest
ern  -was forced to  come from behind 
in the th ird  q uarte r to  win 20-6.

.. - -------- — --------- ------------ - T he Camp H earne team  has been
i —. J  „es raP5SiI?rs in Texas college I defeated In recent encounters with

the W ard Island M arines and Camp 
Fannin.
-  HUY VICTORY STA M PS------------
QUIET. PLEASE!

CAMP LEE, Va.—Most of the  
Camp Lee soldiers (»lied by the  
camp newspaper, the  Traveller, on 
the question "w hat do you w ant a f t
er th is w ar?” said they wanted to 
get home and hold “a  good job.” 

But Sgt- Eaton W illiam said;
“I ’ll tell you what I want I want 

a little  quiet.”

Allhough weakened by recent nav
al transfers, NTAC still has  th ree  of

Baker Leads Ward 
School Grid Race

B. M. Baker and Horace M ann 
were the  victors in the  ward school 
football series sem i-finals in  two 
games played yesterday a t  Harves
te r  Field. 1 ’

The next contest pits Horace M ann J anese professional team  would visit 
and Sam  Houston. If  Sam  Houston j M anila next year for a series of 
ties or beats Horace M ann, then  | san ies M U p im ^ te a i^
Baker wins the  title, bu t If Horace

¡Japanese To Send 
Baseball Team To 
Manila Next Year

NEW York. Nov. l l .  iA>)—Although 
th e  Japanese  have frowned on base
ball as an  alien American in stitu 
tion since Pearl Harbor, th e  Tokyo 
radio announced today th a t  a  Jap -

M ann wins, then  Baker and  Horace 
M ann are tied for the (Town and a 
play-off game will be necessary.

In the  games yesterday. Baker beat 
Sam  Houstoh. 7 to 0, and H o race , 
M ann defeated Woodrow Wilson 131 
to 6.

S tandings to date:
Team— W L T
B a k e r ................................ ....... 2 0 0
Horace M ann ........................... 1 0 1
Woodrow Wilson ...................  1 2 0
Sam  Houston .......................... 0 2 0.

The broadcast, reported by tjie U. 
S. foreign broadcast intelligence 
service, described th e  impending 
tr ip  as a  "good-will’’ tour.

WE NEVER SLEEP
24 HOUR SERVICE

Champlin Oil Product». Waahins, 
Lubrication, Road Service 

Open All Night
McWilliams Service Station
424 S. Cuyler Phone 37

Pampa Bowl
112 N. Somerville

- S C H E D U L E -
CITY LEAGUE

Monday 8 P. M.
LADIES’ LEAGUE

Tuesday 7:30 P. M.
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Thursday 0:0« P. M.

OTHER FOUR DAYS 
OPEN BOWLING

Enjoy the newly decorated 
and conditioned Pampo Bowl

“As Good As The Best”

READ PAMPA NEWS WANTAD8.

war, w ith our country settled into 
the routine of m aking th e  tools of 
war and w ith the workers entitled 
to th e  recreation baseball brings, I 
favor wholeh earted ly I be rextimp- 
lion of operations.”

G ard n er said one ol th e  m ajor 
reasons for suspending last year 
was because of the  situation  of Tex
as and Southwest in  th e  war.

"You know, there  were distinct 
signs th a t  Texas m ight be a point 
of Invasion from th e  "enemy and we 
didn 't have time lo r baseball while 
building against a ttack ,” he declar-

Camp Blandlng, Fla., inducting cen
ter. His m ilitary career, it seems, j 
followed the  same path  as his fa - j 
mops blooper pitch. • . . J a c k ie ! 
Rockne, 17-year-nld son nf the  fa - j 
mous Notre Dame coach, is a  sta r 
southpaw passer a t Campion actid- | 
emy, P rairie  Du Chien. Wi-„ but he ’s 
only a 140-pounder.

■pi

I
SELF SERVICE 
. W hen Coach Harold Clark of Holy ; 
T rin ity  High school a t Trinidad, 
Colo., quit to  join the  arm y a ir force 
it looked as if football was out for 
th e  duration. . . . But 17 kids begged \

P,a> andjiie superintendent said
okay. . . . The boys ran  th e ir own 
practices, arrapged their own three- 
gam e schedule and won two out of 
three. . . . A fter lasing 32-0 to th e  
strong Florence team, they w hip
ped their two traditional rivals. Holy 
Cross abbey of Canon City and St. 
M ary’s of W alsenb-rg by big scores.
. . . W onder how the  coach will ra te  
when he comes back?

SERVICE DEPT.
Lt. Col. "Jeenks" Gillem, former 

Sewanee and B irm ingham  ?Southern 
grid coach, Is in charge of special j 
services of the  th ird  a ir force in 
Florida.^ . , . Capt. A rthu r Nehf, son 
o f th e  old-tim e G ian ts ' pitcher, re- 

] gently was appointed a M arine flight 
leader and was awarded the  Dis-

the war then. The danger is now 
past.”

All clubs will be represented, in 
cluding those with m ajor league in 
terests, Jam es G allagher, general 
m anager of the  Chicago Cubs who 
own a h a lf-in te rest a t Tulsa; Jack 
Zeller, general m anager of Detroit, 
owner of Beaum ont; Eddie Dyer, 
general m anager of th e  St. Louis 
C ardinals farm  system, owners of 
Houston’s franchise, and W illiam O.
Dewitt, vice-president of the S t 
Louis Browns, owners of the  San An
tonio club, will be in attendance.

O thers coming to the  m eeting are.
Oklahoma City—President H. O 
Pope, Vice-President E. J. H um 
phries; Tulsa—President Don Stew 
a rt; Ft. w o r th —President Stanley , ann was awaraPQ

J° hn  1 iin g "u h e™ F l^ n g  C r tS  for his e s -  General M anager Rogers ploits ovpr G uadn(cnnal a fte r  doc. !
George | (0rs had said he never would fly ] 

again because of an  eye injury.

MOUNTING MOANS
"Coach Bob Higgins of Penn S tafel 

puts in a claim  for the  season’s h a rd - 
luck prize on th is baris: (1) E ight; 
V-12 players declared ineligible b e - ! 
fore the  season sta rted ; ( 2 )  A good j 
M arine tackle « a s  shipped ou t ju st , 
for poking a fellow M arine; (3) 17, 
m ore M arines sent to boot cam p in i 
mid season; (4) His veteran fullback j 
joined th e  a ir  force and left the  i 
sam e day; (5) His best freshm an 
back was lost because of injuries i 
a fte r two m inute- of play, two good ! 
fresh  prospects flunked out a n d 1 
th ree  regulars declared ineligible on 
tire eve of th e  Cornell game and j 
< 6 > To cap the  climax, a promising | 
ftGsh tackle borrowed a bicycle w ith- ! 
out brakes and ra n  smack in to  a de-

Reeves,
Hornsby; Dallas—President 
?chepps. T reasurer Ju lius ’Schepps:
Shreveport — President Bonneau 
Peters, V ice-President J . I. Roberts;
Beaum ont—President E rnest I,or- 
beer.

— HUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

five Titles 
On The Line 
In Grid Race

T h e  Associated P re s «)
Cham pionships of m athem atical 

certain ty  could be determ ined in few 
districts of Texas schoolboy football 
this week but a num ber will be de- . 
elded ‘'v irtually”—th a t  is. leaders I hvery truck, ripping his leg open 
will be established th a t will not be 
dislodged w ith any th ing  outride of 
startling  upsets.

For all purposes th e  titles of Dis
tric ts 1, 7, 9, 13. and 14 are  on the 
line. •

Amarillo’s only strong challenger 
—Lubbock—goes to Amarillo to play 
’ ' day. The w inner of th is game will 
be a  "virtual certain ty” to take the  
championship.

T hat "virtual certain ty" can be 
upset, as the Pam pa Harvesters 
a re  still very much in the  race, de
spite their 12 to 0 loss to Lubbock. 
Amarillo will play the Pam pa 
High school team  here T hanks
giving day.

This afternoon, the Harvesters 
play the  Plainview Bulldogs at 
Plainview. On November 19, the 
Mangum, Okla., team  wi’l play the 
Harvesters here, a prologue to the  
Thanksgiving day classic here of 
the  Pam pa Harvesters and Ama
rillo's Golden Sandstorm.

In  D istrict 7. North Side has only 
to hurdle Amon C arter-R iverside to 
be acclaimed pennant winner of Ft.
W orth.

In  D istrict 9 Breckenridge’« m ighty 
Buckaroos play Brownwood, the only 
other team  unbeaten in conference 
Warfare-

D istrict 13 has Jeff Davis m eeting 
weak San Jacin to  needing only a 
victory in this game to clinch Hous- 
tpno honors.

D istrict 14 has Galveston and 
Goose Creek, the only undefeated 
'earns in conference play, battling  it 
out.

There are strong prospects of at 
least two of the  s ta te ’s n ine  unde
feated, untied elevens taking the 
count. These perfect record outfit- 
are Amarillo, San Angelo. Sweetwa
ter. Ysleta, Highland Park (Dallas), 
Longview, Lufkin, Goose Creek and 
McAllen. Sweetwater plays rugged 
Odessa and Goose Creek, of course, 
tangles with the fast-m oving G a l
veston outfit. But the others do not 
appear in any great danger of fall
ing. All have games except. Ysleta.

Here is the  s ta te ’s schedule:
T hursday—Lubbock qt Amarillo.

Pam pa a t Plainview, G raham  at 
Vernon, Abilene a t  Lamesa. Ode sa 
a t Sweetwater, Big Spring a t San j Trim ble
Angelo, FI Paso high vs. Cathedral 
(El Paso), Gainesville a t  Deni-on.
Poly (F t W orth) vs. Arlington 
Heights (Ft. W orth), Breckenridge j Sulphur Springs a t  O ladewater, R ea- 
at Brownwood, R anger at. Cisco, Cor- i van iHousion) vs. Lam ar (Houston), 
sicana a t Cleburne. Hillsboro at [ Conroe a t  Orange, Beaum ont a t P o rt
W axahachle, Tyler a t  Longview, Pal 
estine a t  Athens, T exarkana a t  M ar
shall, Lufkin a t  Nacogdoches, Liv
ingston a t  Jacksonville, Austin 
(Houston) vs. Sam  Hoqston (Houc- 
ton), Austin a t San Antonio Tech.

Friday—W ichita Falls a t  Childress, 
Electra a t  Q uanah. Albuquerque N 
M„ a t  Austin (El Paso). Paris at 
Sherm an, McKinney a t  Highland 
Park (Dellas). Denton a t  Green- 
vHle, Amon Carter-R iverside (Ft. 
W orth) vs North Side (Ft. W orth), 
Forest (Dallas) vs. Woodrow Wilson 
(Dallas), Arlington a t  M ineral Wells, 
Waco a t Temple, Mexia a t  Bryan,

A rthur, Galveston a t  Goose C ieekl 
St. Anthony’s (Beaum ont) vs. South 
Park (Beaum ont), Corpus Chrlsti a t  
Brack?m idge CSan Antonio), J e f 
ferson (San Antonio) a t Kerrvllle, 
C entra l Catholic 'S a n  Antonio) at. 
Laredo, Harlingen" a t  Mission, 
Brownsville a t McAllen, San Benito 
at Edinburg Kingsville a t  Robs- 
town.

Saturday —Paschal (Ft. w o rth ) vs. 
Ft. W orth Tech, Crozier Tech (D al
las) vs. North Dallas. Sunset (D al
las) vs, Adam-on (Dallas), Je ff Da
vis (Houston) vs. San Jacin to  (Hous
to n ).

DON'T MISS THESE BIG SAVINGS FROM

YOUR BIG F R I E N D L Y  
I DEAL FOOD M A R K E T

Mrs. Tucker's
S h o r t e n in g |

3  Carton J « | S C

Brock's

SAUCE
A dandy substitute 
and is point free.

Bottle

for catsup

Garden Patch
CORN

Vacuum Packed

Gold Medal

I FLOUR
11525

Pound Bag

P E A S 303 Can 146
C O O K I E S  LC °Z  Bag 256
NEW  CROP PAPER SH ELL

P E C A N S 45e
FRESH ROASTED

P E A N U T S 23e
L IG H T BEST YELLO W

CORN MEAL 5 LB. RAG 23c
JO LLY  T IM E

---------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Sam Houston Paper 
Features Grid Team

Sports takes the  most prom inent i 
place in the  November issue of Vol
ume 2 of the  Sam Houston Flash, 
mimeographed one-sheet, three-col- | 
um n m onthly newspaper of Sam  I 
Houston school. EOO N. Frost.

R ight a t th e  top of thè center col- i 
um n is a -tory on the  Sam Houston | 
football team :

“Thursday, October 26 1943—Som | 
Houston h as a  football coach. F rank  j 
Green. We now have our first string 
positions ready for action."
LOST TO WILSON

T he story th en  goes on to list the 
players, and concludes with the  n o t
ing th a t Sam  Houston bowed to j 
Woodrow Wilson 13 te  0 on Novem- | 
ber 5.

T his was the  prelude to  the  play- 
off th is week In the  ward school grid 
league game-, played a t  H arvester! 
Field.

In  the  game Tuesday afternoon, j 
B. M. Baker defeated Woodrow W il- j 
son 7 to 0. M atthews, B aker player, i 
a f te r  a series of passes to  Seitz and ! 
Savrow, took th e  ball over from the  j 
6-yard line. He also added the  extiji 
point.

B aker scored In th e  first quarter. : 
In  the  closing m inutes of the  game 
Woodrow Wilson hbd the  Baker j 
eleven backed up to  tjje 1-yard line | 
when the game ended.
32 ON SQUAD

F ran k  Green, the  Sam  Houston 
school coach, is an eighth grade 
junior h igh student, and th e 's a m  
Houston team  is composed of Melvin 
Peeples, lg; Claude Money. It; Daw- 
rence Rice, le; Sid Mills, c; Jerry  
Culverhouse, rg; -Jnck Imel. rt; J im 
mie Mercer, re; Toney Jones, qb; 
Cart Kennedy, rhb ; Eddie Scheig, 
lhb; Jam es W illiams, fb.

O thers on th e  Sam  Houston squad 
are Don Hicks, Donald Nash, Jim mie 
McDowell, Tommie Joe Cox. Dibrell 
Stowell, Corwin Cudnev, D an Garm . 
B rent C arru th , G ilbert Berry, Dean 1 
W ard. Delbert Reece, Jon Oden. Le- j 
Roy Ellis, Teddy Dale Quillen. *

Raymond Broome, Haroldean ! 
C arte r Burdette. Charles j 

Morse, Gregory Keys, Dean ISham. 
Don Sweigart

P O P C Q R N  2 CANS 25c
BLUE RIBBON

MALT SYRUP Lb. 59c
RAISIN BRAN Pkg. 19c
M I L N O T It Whips 

Tall Can
FA N C Y ASSORTED

CH OCOLATES
à

69c

ARLES IFRESH FRUITS & VEGET
A P P L E S  S S L  2  L b s .2 1 c  1
V A M  © u. s. No. i i 

f l  RwS d  Poris Rican Lb. J e  1

D A T E S  • * ; s  2 9 ‘

T U R N I P S  ^  3  M 1 < |

G R A P E F R U I T S  5 1U». 2 9 *

O R A N G E S
Any

sl”  7 f

C A R R O T S  2  .
Lg. A# 
ichs.

3 Points per Pound

AA BEEF 
ARM OH CHUCK ’

AA LOIN 
BONELESS

Lbs.

Lb.

M E A T S
|  PINKNEY'S SNOWHITE

A i/ U fJJ  4 LB PACKAGE

ROAST 
STEAK 
SPARE 
HAMS
PORK CHOPS

Bay
War Bonds
And Stamps n I bettei

f

RIBS Nice Small 
Lean Pig Ribs 

Pound
X

FIRST GRADE, CURED 
SHANK ENDS

Lean End 
Cuts

iC

CALUM ET 25 Oz.
BAKING POWDER Ca„ 2 5 '
COLO. RED or KUNER'S
TOMATO JUICE

46 Oz. 
Can

utoCM

KRAFT DINNER
MACARONI1 2 PKG. 1 7 «
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
S K IN N E R S  2PKGS 1 7 '
MORTON'S
S A L T  ;i :PKGS. 1 5 '
BAB-0 Can > 10e
P L U M I T E  . S S L Con 21C
PALMOLIVE SOAP» 31 Bars 19C
P U R E X l« -  I PINT FREE WITH

2 Gal. 27c
-------------- 1---------

Buy
War Bonds
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Italian Town Devastated By 
Germans as Army Retreats

By DANIEL DE LITE
WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN

ITALY. Nov. 7—«Delayed)— — 
At 10:10 o'clock tfcls Sunday morn
ing the Stars and Stripes and the 
Union Jack were hung from a 
bomb-cracked balcony in Isernla and 
this mountain town that war had 
murdered began its resurrection.

An American captain who used to 
sell shotgun shells to New York mil
lionaires and a British lieutenant 
whose father was a knighted mem
ber of parliament undertook the re
birth of Isernla.

While the roar of heavy artillery 
echoed among the rubble of the 
town, which was captured before 
dawn three days ago, 52-year-old 
Capt. Allen Schauffer and his young 
assistant, Lt. Keith Erskine, estab
lished an Allied military government 
at the junction of two highways to 
Rome.

Two months ago Isemia had a 
population of 12,000. Today 236

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
Far Appointment Fbone 26»

MAGNETO
REPAIRING

COMPUTE PARTS STOCR
A lso

„ Marvel Mystery Oil 
Oil Filter Elements 
Edison Spark Plugs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO
517 8. CUYLER PHONE 1221 

COMPLETE PARTS STOCK

shabby, miserable civilians were 
sheltered in buildings that had been 
systematically vandalized by the 
Germans.

The tall, gray-haired captain 
summed up the task of bringing 
Isernla back to life:

“Our first problem ts the dead. 
That is the first step toward sani
tation.

'W£ will have to borrow trucks 
from the army to bring In lood for 
the population." the captain said, 
adding, “thank the Lord we don't 
have too many mouths as yet to 
feed.

"The water system Is wrecked, but 
we arc purifying several wells, and 
we shall enlist Enough civilian labor 
to get the worst part of this mess 
cleaned up this* week."

This Is the 34th town which 
Schauffer has resuscitated. Before 
the war he was vice-president of 
Abercrombile and Pitch. He has a 
19-year-old son in the navy and a 
daughter is married to an aviator. 
His wife resides at New Rochelle, 
N. Y., and he said, she is "mad as 
hell because she is over 50 and can't 
get over with the Y. M. C. A. like 
she did in the last war.”

With maniacal fury the enemy 
destroyed the interior and furnish
ings of every home here that Allied 
tombs bad left standing. They loot
ed every store and warehouse. They 
methodically smashed plumbing fix
tures. fired bullets into windows and 
mirrors, riped closets full of clothes 
to shreds and broke up furniture 
and pianos.

They even went to the trouble of 
kicking to pieces toys in an elemen
tary school.

The German-hating civilians de
clare the enemy troops committed 
numerous crimes of rape before they 
evacuated Isernia two and a half

hours before Irish patrols entered 
the wrecked outskirts. The evidence 
concerning these crimes now is be
ing collected by Allied army officers.

Only 18 civilians were In Isernia 
when the Eighth Army took over. 
An American patrol made contact 
with the British here shortly after
wards.

The fat baldheaded mayor of Iser
nia told Schauffer the war cost the 
town 2.000 dead. The carabinieri 
commander estimated the dead at 
1,500. A priest said 1,000.
--------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS--------

PAINT
A Complete stock of Pratt Si 
Lambert Paints and Varnish. 

Call us for estimates.
HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY

312 W. Foster Phone 1414

Texas Haises 70 *
Per Cent of Fund

HOUSTON. Nov. II —UP)—Texas 
has raised 69.5 per cent of its goal 
of $4,641,492 for the national war 
fund, George A. Butler, president and 
campaign chairman of the United 
War 'TChest of Texas, said today in 
announcing that 77 counties have 
now gone over the top in their 
drives.

Of the total to be raised. $3,230,- 
049.77 has been subscribed in the 
greatest war appeals program ever 
carried out In Texas, Butler said.

The campaign Is being conduct
ed to raise funds for the USO, War 
Prisoners Aid, United Seamen's 
Service and the 14 other agencies 
of the National War Fund.

Governor Coke Stevenson, honor
ary chairman for Texas, has de
scribed the program In this man
ner: "The United War Chest of 
Texas offers the kind of investment 
that affords a comfort to that boy 
of yours who Is out there fighting 
for your and my liberty and democ
racy.” * -
---------BUY VICTORY 8TAMPS----- ---

American Earnings 
Hit All-Time Peak

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11—UP>—  
American earnings hit an all-time 
peak with gross income of $103,088,- 
000,000 in the first nine months of 
1943, with indications the year would 
yield a total of 8142,000,000,000, the 
treasury announced.

September income was $12,545 - 
000.000, approximately 20 per cent 

j higher than the same month in 
1942.
——---BUY VICTORY STAMPS    

| A government man who hands 
1 out jobs to relatives is a nepotist.

Wheat Crop Set Al
835.816.000 Bushels

W ASHINGTON. Nov. 11 — 0P» -  
T he agriculture d ep artm en t e sti
m ates th is year's corn crop a t  3,-
085.652.000 bushels, based on Nov. 
1 conditions.

A m onth ago a  crop of 3,055.605,- 
000 bushels was indicated. Corn 
Droductlon was 3,175.154.000 bushels 
last year—a record crop—and  th e  
average production In the  10 years 
1932-41 was 2.349.267,000 bushels. 

T h is year's w heat crop is 835,-
816.000 bushels. com pared with
981.327.000 bushels last year and a 
10-year average production of 738,-
412.000 bushels.

Production of potatoes th is year
—an o th er record crop—now Is In
dicated as 469.092.000 bushels, com 
pared  with 469,545,000 bushels indi
cated a m onth  ago. 371,150.000 bush
els produced last year, and  a  10- 
year average production of 363,-
332.000 bushels.

Production of o th er crops, w ith
com parative figures for a  m onth  
last year and the  10-ycar average 
production, was reported as:

All sorghum s for g ra in  106,917,000 
bushels, compared w ith 101,013,00J,
107.245.000 and 61.294.000

Beans (dry edible) 22,160.000 bags 
of 100 lbs. compared w ith 22,770,000;
19.608.000 and 14325.000.

Soybeans for beans 206.017.000
bushels compared w ith 206,868,000;
209.559.000 and 51,571,000
------------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------

Reserve Officers 
To Get- Big Jobs

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11—UP)— 
T he navy has announced regula
tions perm itting  ksslgnm ent of re 
serve officers to m any billets now 
filled by regulars.

T he departm en t order provides 
th a t  reserve officers, re tired  offi
cers, o r  those with tem porary com
m issions fro m  non-comm issioned 
rank, may be assigned as flag secre
ta ry  and  flag lieu tenan t on staffs 
of vice adm irals . re a r  admirals, 
commodores w ith com m ands afloat, 
and  as a ssistan t s ta ff  officers in 
operations, planning, train ing , gun
nery, logistics, com m unications and 
m aterial.
--------- — BUY VICTORY- STA M PS----------

T en  feet Is a "leng th” In a  horse 
race.

W h a t d o  # 2 #  
lik e  a b o u t C o ffe e

A N E W S —-------------—

50 Births Are. 
Recorded Here 
In Last Month

There were seven more births and 
two less deaths In Pam p a  In Octo
ber than In September, according to 
the city registrar of vital statistics.

Births last month totaled 50 as 
contrasted with 43 in September: 
October deaths were seven as com
pared with nine In September. In 
two cases In October, Infants died 
soon after birth.

Births recorded for October In 
Pampa, according to the report re
leased today, listing name of infant, 
day In October of birth, father's 
name, and parents' address, latter 
Pampa unless otherwise specified:

James Michael Bartlett, 14, J  L 
Bartlett, 417 S. Russell; Carol Jean 
Barnhart, 20, J. D. Barnhart, 711 N. 
Gray; William Jeral Blcksel. 7. L. 
M. Blcksel, White Deer; Lance Lyle 
Cacy, 8, R J. Cacy, Route 2; Ken
neth Clinton Calhoun, 13, O. C. Cal
houn; Sidney Chris Carroll, 5, E. S. 
Carroll, 217 N. Houston; Franclne 
Casstevens, 21, E. F. Casstevffis, 521

5. Hobart; Marlin Leon Cobb, 23, B. 
J. Cobb. 823 S. Russell.

Ronnie Dm Cox. September 30, but
included In October report. O. N. 
Cox. Box 1532; Betty Lou Davis, 22. 
Fred Davis, Star courts; Sandra Sue 
Davis, 22, Fred Davis, Star courts; Pa
tricia Ann Davison, 9, R. E. Davison, 
907 Wilks.

Sandra Jo Dtsmuke. 29, A F. DLs- 
muke, 413 Rider; Tawanna Dianne 
Dyke. 21, C. C. Dyke, Skellytown; 
Glenda Charleen Floyd. September
6. C R. Floyd. 305 E. Klngsmill; 
Linda 8ue Frazier. 13, Ray Frazier, 
Box 1831; Randy Wayne Oeisler, 29. 
A. M. Glesler, 123 W. Tuke.

Teddy Martin Ooldsmith, 29, T. A. 
Goldsmith. Star Route 4; Melba Zo- 
nelle Greer, 4, B. I. Greer, 533 
Hughes; Myrna Katherine Haiduk. 
15, F. A. Haiduk, Groom.

Gladys Faye Higdon. 31, Rollen L. 
Higdon, Kellervllle; Qerry Don Kel
ley, 26, E. L. Kelley, 416 S. Faulk
ner; Ronald Eugene Kuldau, i, P. C. 
Kuldau, 638 N. Banks.

Ronald Hall King, 13. J. L. King, 
914 Campbell; Glenda Rae Kron, 10, 
C. M. Kron, 713 Finley; Suzanne 
Lampkln, September 29. L. J. Lamp- 
kin, 1144 Wilcox; Linda Lou Lang
ford, 2, E- T. Langford. 5 Tyng apart
ments; Linda Louise Livingston, 13, 
E. C Livingston. 11 Houk apart
ments; daughter, 30, H. R. McMur-

ray. 618 N. West.
Betty Lou McWilliams, 7, J . C. Mc

Williams. 514 N. Hasel; Dean AUen
Payne, Jr., 23, D. A Payne. 123 Wil
cox; Linda Jo Phelps. 29, C. B. 
Phelps, Box 73. Route 2; Karen Dee 
Powell, 21. R. W. Powell, Box 784,

Freeda May Richardson, 28, T. K 
Richardson, general delivery; Betty 
Kay Ringwald. 18. C. E Rlngwald, 
528 Hughes; Charlie Henry Sackett, 
11, J. D. Sackett. 927 Gordon; Caro
lyn Kay Sims, 12, L. H. Sims. Box 
214, Dalhart.

Joyce Ann Still, September 28, V. 
C. Still, 704 Denver; Patricia Ann 
Sweeney. 17, C. J. Sweeney, 722 W. 
Brooming; Dale Franklin Scarberrv, 
8, O. F. Scarberry. Box 181; Joe Mil
lard Smith, 10, M- L. Smith. 515*4 
Yager; James Nathan Tarr, 9, H. D. 
Tarr, Box 1283.

Carol Jean Timmons, 14, C. B. 
Timmons. 509 Christy; Oarland Ma
rion Walls, Jr., 16, G. M. Walls, 
Route 1. Miami; Carolyn Gale Wea
ver, 8, V. O. Weaver. Box 142. Skel
lytown; Jeryl Nan Welborn, 23, J. L. 
Welbom, Box 64, Shellytown.

Sandra Nell Whelchel, 20. J. R- 
Whelchel, 621 E. Francis; Jo Etta 
Mae Woods, 25, O. L. Woods. Texas 
Elf Carbon company; Henry Ste
phen Yaskulskl, 24, Stephen Yaskul- 
ski, 711 Montagu.
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U. T. Christmas 
Holidays Cut

AUSTIN, Nov. 11—opy—Christmas 
holidays a t the University of Texas 
have been reduced from 14 to eev*n 
days by faculty vote subject to ap
proval of the board of regents.

Designed to meet navy i require- , 
ments for a 96-day semester, the* 
1943 holidays will extend from 5 p. 
m. Dec. 21 through Dec. 28.

The classes will meet New Year's 
day.

Q.V.KOEN STUDIOS
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY 

117 V

112r. i

Wm. T. Fraser
& Co.

The INSURANCE Mew 
Klngsmill Phone 1M4

A. A M  L U .

L U bU itj

Pintos
No. 1 Recleaned

)  L B
b PKG.

P E A S
Fresh Blackeyes

2 « ns2 9 <

We all need good food now 
to keep our energy up just as 
our boys need good food. 
And we will see that every
one gets it.

SHOP HARRIS'
FOR THE BEST 

VALUES EVERY DAY!

PURASNOW

F L O U R  * 1 * »

Vegeit o
I n  3  Lb. T
I «  Carton v 5'

I I

New
Store Honrs

WEEKDAYS
OPEN 8:30 
CLOSE 7:00

SATURDAY
OPEN 8:30 
CLOSE 9:00

M ItK

P R U N E S
Fresh Oregon 

No. 10 
CAN

27c

iCAN VALLEY, QT. mm

P ean u t B utter 3  9
IRQ WAX

SALT Morton's 
2 BOXES 15c

COCOA Hershcy's 
8 Oz. Box 12c

PLAID BRAND a  l LB.
MACARONI, SPEGHETTIL  Boxes 19c

Con 10c

LIGHTHOUSE

Cleanser CoBS

GRAPE
PUNCH

Qt. 1C
Raisin
Bran

Box

11 OZ. PKG. m  _

Corn Flakes j  t
1 pin e a pp l e No. 10 OI PRESERVES Con

Fresh 
Fruits

SNOWHITE

CAULIFLOWER Lb 
LEH0HS Sunkist
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES 2 Lb.
NO. 1 EAST TEXAS

YAMS 3 Lb,
CELERY Californio

Stalk

And
Vegetables

12c
D o z .  3 1 C

21c

25c 
17c

ADMIRATION COFFEE u>.

2 NO. 2 CANS

Gr. Beans 25*
MISSION

Peas 2  31
Kraft

Dinner 3 * ,.2 5 ‘

14 Ox. < A c
Bottle 1 7

SCHILLING'S COFFEE L? 5 9

Special Meal Values For Cold Weather Meals

R O A S T  = 2 9 '  P O R K  C H O P S  H - 29«

S W I S S  S T E A K  .. 29« 
S A L T  P O R K  f  2 5 ‘

S T E A K
Fomlly
Style

Lh

C H I U
1 Lb. Brick * 

Lb.

Harris Food Store
O U S T O N

320 W. KINGSM ILL PHONE 863

PRIMROSE

Corn £ 2 15'
SOUR or DILL

Pickles o,. 29*
PREPARED

MnslarJ o. 10*
KUNEtt'S

Catsup
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Looming For 
Entire Nation

(By The A ngclsted  P reu )
America's drinking citizens were 

face to face today with an acute 
liquor shortage which appeared to 
be fast enveloping the entire country 
as the demand for whiskey in some 
places reached four times that of 
last year while supplies were down 
as much as 60 per cent.

Store than half the nation’s states 
reported that liquor was scarce and 
¿he situation progressively getting 
worse. Rationing, either by state 
control or voluntarily, now is in ef
fect in some 30 states. Rations 
range f^om one bottle a day per 
Customer to one a month.

Officials looked to a bleak New 
Year as far as easing of present 
Shortages is concerned and there 
seemed little likelihood there would 
be enough whiskey to quench hol
iday thirsts, i ,/

Scotch importers were said to be 
getting only 10 per cent of their 
normal supply while nationally ad
vertised brands of rye and bourbon 
were reported hard to find. Rum, 
brandy and gin appeared the most 
in package store windows.

Orumbllng on the part of cus
tomers in many sections, most com
plaints being that stores had ample 
supplies but were doling it out only 
to established patrons and friends. 

In Nebraska, where liquor was 
plentiful a few months ago, but now 
is on the hard-to-find list because, 
retailers say, residents of neighbor
ing states drained the state dry, 
one storekeeper said bluntly:

"To people we don't know, we 
have*no whiskey.”

Another customer complaint had 
to do with prices. In Texas whis
key was selling at »8 and >9 a pint 
in dry counties. In Oregon, where 
a  new coupon rationing program 
was Instituted last month alloting 
one quart of whiskey per person a 
month, bootleg liquors were said to 
selling a t $10 a quart.

„Iq Kentucky, home of some of 
the country's largest distilleries, bot
tled in bond whiskies were nearly 
extinct.

Distillers, however, said they 
have enough stocks on hand to last 
|intil the end of the war provided 
discretion is used in releasing it.

Practically all Western, South
western and Southern states report
ed a dearth of Scotch, bourbon and 
tye. Alabama, however, was hope
ful Of declaring a "Christmas ra
tion bonus.”

-B U Y  VICTORY ST AMI'S -

2,825,000-Bale 
Cotton Crop Seen

AUSTIN, Nov. 1Î—(/P)—A Texas 
cotton crop of 2,835,000 bales of 500 
pounds gross weight was predicted on 
the basis of Nov. ,1 conditions by the 

$1 U. S. department of agriculture.
The forecast was .25,000 bales be

low that of Oct. 1 and compared 
with 3,038,000 bales produced last 
year and 3.419,OOOr bales average 

* yearly production from 1932 to 1941.
----------- *BUY v i c t o r y  s t a m p s -------------

Bead The Classified Ads

Q U IC K  R E L I E F  F R O M
t ymptewM ef Distress Arising from
STOM ACH U LCERS  
DOC TO E X C E S S  A CID
rrN M O K iw ito T n o n ra  irM in w iii tn a i 
Matt M«lp or It Will Cost You Nothing
O ver tw o  m illion  b o ttle s  o f  th e  W IL L A R D  
T R E A T M E N T  h e r e  been  so ld  for re lie f  o f  

S o f  d is tre ss  » ris ing  from  S tom ach  
‘ Hears d u e  to  Excess A c id -  

Sour o r  U pse t S tem ech* 
FtbunVf S leeplessness, etc», 
eM. Sold o n  16 darn* tr ia l  I 
r # s  Mm m w "  w h ich  fu lly  

■ tr e a tm e n t— i n *— a t
CITY DRUG STORE 

CRETNEY DRUG STORE 
PATHEREE DRUG CO. 
MODERN PHARMACY 

RICHARDS DRUG 
WILSON DRUG STORE

TH E AG E O F OUR WORKING FO RC E •
PERCENT OV TOTAL (M M O Y ID

i m

m -

T
AVERAGE AGE 41 0  YEARS

lf.9%

14-24 25-34 35-44

22.8%
21.4%

i i i f l
45-54

14.2%

5544

4.2%

OVER

35.8%

14-24 25-34

T T T
AVERAGE AGE 31 5 YEARS

!♦.*% 13.4%

45-54

4.4%

5544

2.1%

to n a c i!  u. t. eutiA U  or mi census
IT NCI-S a l

Sam Houston School Students 
Busy on Many War Projects

Win the war. all else in ehores.
That slogan of an American 

manufacturer is also the theme of 
American Education Week at Sam 
Houston school. While a half-dozen 
topics are stressed, all have some 
connection with victory over the 
Axis.

In connection with the observance 
of the week, parents are invited to 
come to school and watch the pu
pils at their work.

Parents are welcome at any time 
during the week, which opened Sun
day and will end Saturday, Nov. 13, 
although no classes are held on Sat
urdays.

For example, children of one sec
ond grade room are being taught 
to develop a friendly attitude to
ward all nations, an antitode to the 
blatant nationalism that preceded 
World War I, and to a lesser extent 
in this nation. World War 2.

Thrift Accented
Another section of the second 

grade is being taught eight sound 
American habits; all of which will 
help America win:

Buy more stamps and bonds; take 
care of your clothing: save paper 
and all other school supplies; con
tribute to scrap metal drives; join 
the Dunion Red Cross; save food at 
ail times; take waste fats to the 
grocer; “if you don't need it, don't 
buy, it."

Emphasizing Americanism by do
ing something about it, instead of 
merely talking patriotism, fourth 
grade pupils are making a frieze de
picting Pilgrim life in America. The 
frieze will be presented to the Pam- 
pa Air Field hospital.

In the fifth grade, pupils have 
turned to journalism, publishing the 
school newspaper, The Sam Houston 
Flash, and are making an 8-yard 
Thanksgiving mural.

Fundamentals Stressed
Significant, too, is the stress on 

fundamentals of learning, as exem
plified in the fourth grade’s idea of 
“in place of cramming for exams, 
the children are studying hard in 
spelling and arithmetic for the old 
fashioned spelling and number bees, 
in which they review the material 
they have covered in the last few 
weeks."

Excerpts from teachers reports on

the various grades activity for A- 
merlcan Education Week:

FIRST ‘GRADE
“There is a definite settling down 

to work and play and the develop
ment of a feeling for the rights of 
others. We have learned that it is 
fair to take turns at work and at 
play and that it is unfair to talk or 
disturb others when it is their time 
to read, tell strories, or recite poems. 
We are building a feeling of con
sideration of and responsibility for 
the rights of others."

SECOND GRADE
“I want the children to develop 

an appreciation of our idea of uni
versal education and the advantage 
of our freedom in thought as com
pared to the European countries now 
in bondage."

THIRD GRADE
“Health is being stressed through

out this week and the entire year 
as we realize we must have good 
health and clear thinking t& grow 
into strong, loyal Americans.

"Posters, poems, songs, and stories 
will help us in learning about 
healthful living. Posters and discus
sions are being made to illustrate 
how boys and girls in our room are 
helping to win the war.”

FOURTH GRADE
“Fourth grade children are study

ing dramazatlon now and will pre
pare a special play for the week, 
that stresses the friends we make 
through reading good books.

“We are in the midst of a mem
bership drive for the American 
Junior Red Cross.”

FIFTH GRADE
“We are beginning a unit on foods, 

stressing foods for health, and mak
ing posters showing the different 
food groups."

Sam Houston school, located at 
900 N. Frost, is one of the city's sev
en public schools, the others being 
Horace Mann, B. M. Baker, Wood- 
row Wilson, and Carver schools; 
junior high and high school.

ENROLLMENT TOTALS 422
There are 422 students enrolled at 

Sam Houston school of whom 191 
ride the school buses In going to and 
from their homes to school and re
turn. Out of the 422 students, an 
average of 160 bring their lunch to 
school, an average of 235 buy their

c

ARMISTICE 
DANCE

T O N I G H T
9 OXlock - - 'Til?

Featuring
Christine Chatm an

'The Sepia Goddess of Swing"

Boogie Woogie Comes to Town
Boogi« Woogie will make it'« official bow Thursday night a t the Southern Club 
in Pampo when Christine Chatmon and her boogie woogie stampede invade 
this foir city and bring to the music lovers and donee fans something new and 
different in modern swing music.

CHRISTINE CHATMAN, Her piano, her accordion, and her
orchestra will offer you a rare treat when she appears in person here tonight.

1 “
S O U T H E R N  C L U B

• * 3  ‘ /><£; *!» -tg p r , t  'V - »
South of City

Bootleg Gas Writer
Is Charged by OPA

CHICAGO. Nov. l l —(jp)—Mark 
Miller, of Bainerd. Minn., author of 
a magazine article entitled “Border 
to Border on Bootleg Gas." has been 
charged by the OPA with violating 
regulations to obtain gasoline for 
the trip on which he based his ar
ticle.

Accompanying a complaint filed by 
the Duluth, Minn., district OPA of
fice with W. M. McFarland, region
al OPA hearing commissioner, was 
a memorandum stating Miller was 
the author of the article published 
in the Oct. 2 issue of Collier's maga
zine.

The OPA charged he had filed a 
false statement in' applying for 
gasoline rations at Brownsville. 
Texas. The complaint said he stated 
his purpose was to drive to Oshkosh. 
Wis., to settle an estate, thence to 
Cloquet, Minn., tq refinance a mort
gage, thence to Minneapolis to begin 
a new job and establish a home.

His real purpose, the complaint 
declared, was to drive from the 
Mexican border to Canadian border 
without using the rations applied 
for, to obtain gasoline without mile
age rations and to write an account 
of his experiences.

A hearing was set for Dec- 16.
lunch In the school cafeteria, and 
27 go home for lunch.

J. Aaron Meek is principal of Sam 
Houston school faculty, including 
the principal numbers 15.

Mrs. J. D. Beach, Mrs. Marion 
Bisher, Mrs. Mary Ellen Boyd, Mrs. 
J. I. Bradley, Sadie Covington, Mrs. 
Teresa Humphreys, Mrs. Sam Irwin, 
Wilma Jarrell, Bernice Larsh. Lil
lian Mullinax, Ruth Poe, Mellie 
Bird Richie, Mrs. C. W. Stowell, 
Mrs. Grace Waggoner.

WALL STREBT
NEW  YORK, Nov. 10—<jp) -S tock  m ar

ket leade’ü rose around 2 poin ts  today in 
continuation  of yesterday 's  rebound 

from  the U -n  'iy  slump.
The rally  stu rd ie r th a  n its  prede-
■or but volume dropped o ff  sharp ly  to 

around' 900,000 shares lo t  th e  five hours. 
P ro f it selling near the  close took a  little  
aw ay from  $he top gains.

Rails, a irc ra ft, d istille ry  shares and 
specialties provided leadership in the  early 
.proceedings. The liquor stocks showed best 
form* near the finish. The gain  side in 
the final hour w ere Schenley. d istillers 
Corp., N ational D istillers, H iram  W alker, 
Johns»M anville. A m erican C an, O liver 
Farm  W estinghouse, C aterp illa r, Chrysler 
G eneral Motors, A m erican C an. J .  C. P en
ny, S an ta  Fe, Pennsylvania, G reat n o rth 
e rn  and N orthern Pacific. In te rnationa l 
Telephone. Public service o f  N. J . ,  and 
Phelps Dodge lost ground.

NEW  YORK STOCK LIST 
(By The Associated P ress)

Am Can ................ S 82% 82% 82%
AM TA T______ _ 14 158% If,8%  153%
Am Woolen ___  1« 5% 6% 5%
Anaconda ______ 21 25%  24% 26
AT A S F _____ 80 53% 62% 62%
B ran iff .............  12 12% 12% 12%
C hrysler .........  47 76 75 75%
Cont Mot .........  72 4% 4% 4%
Cont Oil Del 22 81% 81 81%
C urtiss W righ t — 68 7 6% 6%
Gen El _____ 85 85% 85 25%
Gen Mot _ 5SXD 50% 50 60
Greyhound _____  9 18% 17% 17%
G ulf Oil ____  11 46 45% 45%
Houston Oil ___  7. 7 6% 6%
In t H arvester _ 12 66 «5% 65%
M K T ________  6 1%
Ohio Oil 49XD 16% 16%
Packard 42 8%  3 %
Pun Am Airw ays 31 80% S0%
Panhandle PAR ß 2%
Penney _________ 5 94
Phillips P et 16 44% 44
Plymouth Oiy . 1 17 Vi
P ure  Oil ______  67 14% 14%
Radio ____ 1 . . .  102 9% »
Sears 11XD 83% 82%
S inclair . 6 0  10% 10%
Soeony Vac - - -  GO 12% 12%

Sou P ar 156 22% 21%

‘ 8  O  Cel _____  81
¡8  O Ind 20

1 T ea Co. _______  18
I T ea G ulf P rod — 18 
Tex G ulf Sulph . .  t  
Tex P ec  CAO . . .  6 
Tide W et Oil S2XD 
T w en t C Fox 80 
U  S R ubber 42
U S Stfrel J _____71
W  U Tel ________51
W ilson Co. ___  27
W o o lw o r th_*___ 12

FORT WORTH LIBESTOCK
FO RT W ORTH. Nov. 10—<*>)—C ettle  

8,768 ; calves 8.127 ; 'm ostly  steady ; med
ium an d  good s lau g h te r steers and yea r
lings. 11.00-18.06: beef cows 7.76-9.50; 
bulls 6.50-9.75; god and  choice f a t  calves 
10.50-11.75: stocker s tee r calves 8.00-11.50; 
heifer» 11.00 dow n; stooker steers and  
yearlings  7.50-10.60; stocker cows 9.50 
dow n.

Hogs 1,559 ; m ostly low er m ost good and 
ehoice 190-280 lb averages 13.70; good 
and  choice 150-170 lb averages 12.00-13.60; 
packing  scows 12.50 d o w n ; stocker pigs 
11.00 down«,

16%
3%

30%

44%

14%
9%

82%f t

2*

Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo per 100 
lbs nom. 2.29-38.

Corn, shelled, a t  ceilings, No. 2 white
1.26% .
Oats. No. S white 88%-89%.
* This market will bee losed Thursday.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Nov. 10—UP)—Good and bad 

news o ffse t one ano ther in the  g ra in  p its 
today and  prices fluc tuated  w ith in  a n a r 
row range. S upport entered, the  w heat p it 
on reports  of unfavorable w in te r w heat 
crop conditions and a  little  m ill buying. 
O ther g ra in s  followed w heat.

A t the  close w hat w as .%  low er to  % 
higher, December fl.5 7 % . May 8156%-%. 
rye was unchanged to % lower. December 
$1.11% -% , oats  w ere %  low er to  % high
e r  and  barley w as unchanged to  % higher.

CHICAGO GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO. Nov. 10— <A>>—Wheat; 
Open High Low Close 

Dec 1.67% l.*7%  1.18% 1.87%
May 1.56%-% 1.56% 1.58 lA6%-%
J iy  1.64%-% 1.64% 1.64 1.54%

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Nov. 10— (JP)- (W FA ) —Po

tatoes. m arke t dull and  w eak ; Idaho rus
set burbank* US No. 1, 8.25-35; Colorado 
Red M eClures US N o. 1. 8.25-40; M laae- 
so ta  an d  N orth  D akota bliss trium phs com 
m ercials 2.26-45.

-B U Y  VICTORY STA M PS-
First twin states admitted to the 

Union were North and South Da
kota.

KAN SAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 19—(8*)—(W FA ) 

—H ogs 5000; god and  choice 180 lbs and 
up mostly 18.85-50; 140-170 lb 12.85-13.25 
cows 12.85-13.00.

C attle  10,000; calves 1800; common and  
m edium  slau g h te r steers 10-12.50 ; liberal 
share  medium and good eligible. 12.25- 
13.75; commo and medium cows 8-10.00; 
good heavy bulls. 10.75-11.00; good and 
choice verniers 12.50-14.00; god and  choice 
yearlings stocksteers 11-11.40; common and 
medium m ixer breeds 8-10.00 ; medium and 
good stock  calves 9.11.00, la tte r  price fo r 
3teers.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT W ORTH Nov. 10—(A*)_ W heat 

No. 1 hard . 1.62%-67%.
Barley No. 2 nom. 1.28-28%.

More Comfort Wearing
F A L S E  T E E T H

H ere  is a p leasan t way to  overcame 
loose p la te  discom fort. FASTEETH , an 
im proved powder, sprinkled  on upper and 
low er p la tes holds them  firm er so th a t 
they feel m ore com fortable. No gumm y, 
gooey, pasty  ta s te  o r feeling. I t ’s a lkilin e  
(non-acid ). Does not sour. Checks “pla te 
odor”  (den tu re  b rea th ). Get FA STEETH

21% today a t  any  d rug store.

M ete s

POWER
for the Home Front j

RICH IN VITAMIN %  
Protein, Iron and Ennrgy

' Don't mako your child’s  tummy 
> work to wqrm up a cold 

broakfast. Srifvo those proclous 
youngsters National 3-Minute Oats — the 
hearty, appetizing, wholesome hot cereal lor 
active, growing children. Start their day — 
and yours — soundly with this non-rationed 
brsaklast favorite. ~ *

q  . N A T I O N A L
9 : m i n u t e  o a t s

u r a  l w h o l e  g r a i n  c e

MITCHEL’S FOOD SPECIALS
Schilling's F L O U R  $105

Sonny Boy 24 lbs. ™

j g g  5 9 e Baking Powder 2
K. C. 25 Oz. Glass

1«

^ »ADM IRATIO N
i / M W  Pound Pkg.

S T A R C H  2 !
Faultless 3 10c boxes S '
Kellogg's 2  For 2 ;
Shredded Wheat 5 '

Folgert
COFFEE

u , 3 2 '

Kellogg's ol'L" 1 2 c
CORN FLAKES

PURE LARD f i Q c
PINKNEY'S 4 LBS. W W #

MI LK
Armour's Large Can

, 1

OLEO A,mours
Silver Churn Lb.

OLEO
Meadow Lake

LYE
Summit 3 Reg. Cans

COCOA;01*
Pound Pkg.

Mother's 1

Hatches
Diamond

Cartoon c

Peanut Buttei
3 2  o z . m j g
Mason- 
Jar . .

.C

NU-WAY ....................Qt. 11c

B LE A C H  2 1 c
Vi Gallon ...........

SUGAR
Cloth Bag

68'

Milchers Meats 
HAMS

OATS Crystal
Wedding Box

Hall or 
Whole 

Lb.

Salad Dressing
Best Maid, New 33c
Shipment Q*

S te a k Center
Cut

Pound

Bird Seed
French's 
2 Boxes 25c

P E A N U T  BU TTER 2 1 c
BULK ' “ “Lb.

R o a st Chuck
AA
Lb.

G

Bar-B-Q“ 42«
H o t  C H I L I  l,  3 5 <
HENS »■

Waste Free— Dressed and Drawn

Chili Powder
Schilling's *>
4 Oz. Box

Peanut Butt
Armour's 9Qf*
Pint

Johnson's Polishes
Glo-Coat, P in t ..................55c

Quart
Pint

Liquid Wax

Glass Cleaner
LUSTRWAY IO -,
Bottle ......................  *Wm

Furniture Polish
FULVALU
Quart

Roll

PAPER
TOWELS

"Super Dry"

124’

B O R A X O  box 1 5 c
DEXTA 5 Os. 

Box
Cleans and polishes aluminum and stainless 12 Ox. 
steel. Box . .

" _a OATS
Quiek or 
Regular. 

Lorge 
Round

2 4 ‘

s ® Sani-FIush
Large Can

21 '

EAST TEXAS -
YAMS 3LBS. Z 5 C

3 7 'RED McCLURE
S P U D S  10 LB.
y e u o w  m m
ONIONS 2 LBS. I I e

LEMONS
SUNKIST

L», 2 9 e
Texas 

Grapeiruit
C

ooz.
m IMITCHEL’S

w
LI F E B UOY

M I T M K m

638 S. Gwyler 'Your Homs Tows Grocer'1 P Immm 1549

W.
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O f THK ASSOCIATICI) PRESS 

Wirt-1. Th» Aawx-iatr Pr«aa 
a a tk M  to th» UK» for pob- 

. .  o f  all m ari dispatch»» rrrdttcd 
to it or oth»rwl-r rrrdltfd to thia pa par 
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ta. b u n d  Iti Pampa Foot Orile» aa ■*»- 
und c ia o  mattar.

Î R É  P A M P A  M t W i -

S l ’BSCBIPTION RATES  
BY CARRIER in Pam pa 14» par ward.
»1,00 par aaonth. Paid in advance. tS.OU 
P»V I  months, 14.00 p»r ala m onths, i l l  00 
liar yaar. Pric» pvr a inalr copy 5 cm U . No 
mall ordcrn accepted in  localities se rv ed  
by carried delivery.

Armistice l?) Day
Today we know that the war which 

ended 25 years ago Is still going qn. 
We «an .see more clearly than ever, 
in the perspective that a quarter 
century lends, that the armistice of 
NOV. 11, 1918, was just that We can 
fit together the various eruptions— 
boundary disputes, revolution, ag
gression. civil • war—that disturbed 
the tineasv surface of that' armistice 
untfl. four trears ago, the war broke 
out again with renewed ferocity.

Srtn In this perspective all the 
tears, the profound relief- the hys
terical j o /  the prayerful ilumk giv
ing of Nov. 11. 1918. may sefm a Hf- 
tle pathetic. But they were sincere 
and admirable then We went to war 
Ir. 191V on a wave of idealism. We 
fought for slogans and believed in 
them: a wqr to end war and a world 
safe for democracy The idealism was 
more thkn public emotion It was the 

■ Of our government.. Idealism 
fa  president to try to persuade

did
things, falling utterly In the crises.

Blit we tried to do our best for
world peace. We were generous and 
solicitous. We were kind to our en
emies We were patient with our re
cent Allies when they called us Uncle 
SHylock We called disarmament 
otHferqnces, and proposed plans out
side the League for enduring peace.

Thia country and Its former Allies 
demned war as an international 

, The world had learned its 
In 1914-18; it knew that war 

Brtital and unthinkable. France 
sat behind her mountains and her 
Maginot Line and England sat be
hind her Channel, loathing war so 
mbch that they would not look while 
Germany and Italy prepared for It 
at home, and rehearsed it in Ethi
opia and Spain. We sat between our 
oceans, thinking that if we hated 
war hard enough, it would not come.

The next Armistice Day will not 
fiM us in a 1918 mood. Perhaps we 
sMMl be even more truly thankful, 
bilt we shall certainly be less emo- 
ttdhal. The American mind today ts 
cyhlonl. compared with that of 25 
ydars ago. And that is all to the 
good Next Armistice Day we shall 
know that the present conflict was 
only a dreadful, bloody, devastating 
preliminary to another attempt to 
build a structure for enduring peace

We are beginning now, with great
er realism and greater wisdom, to 
drew plans for that structure. This 
time we know that peace cannot be 
placed within a shrine, but must be 
guarded by a stout fortress. It must 
be built to withstand the problems 
and differences that will strain the 
present alliance of fighting nations. 
We know, all ol us, that the end of 
the shooting and bombing will not 
mean the return of tranquility Al
ready old quarrels and new disputes 
a rt breaking above the surface of 
tNa general sea of troubles And they 
will not grow less Intense when the 
fighting stops.

Today we possess the knowledge, 
painfully acquired, or 25 years’ short
sightedness and mistakes. It is bit
ter knowledge. But because we have 
It, It may be that 25 years after the 
next Armistice Day we shall have 
done a better job.

■* M. C. BOILER
*1 w eak  the pa»s-wor4 primeval. I giva 

Um  algo or demoaragg. B» (Ml l  will aerai, 
nothin« whirh all cannot h a w  their coun
terpart a t no the aaaw teraaa."

—WALT WHITMAN.

-BUY VICTORY STAMPS

A' Break For Bettors
Let New York’s Mayor LaGuardia 

rail at the bookie and the horse 
plgyer If he will. The Hou«e Ways 
and Means Committee apparently 
considers them party to a high- 
minded and benevolent movement, 
and intends to treat them kindly in 
Its search for new revenue.

At least that Is the inference in 
the new tax schedule that the com
mittee has voted Under it. your 
82 ticket to see Shakespeare.in the 

^UlgBter or hear Wagner in the 
opéra would cost you *2 60; your $2 
ticket on a horse would cost you 
$209
■ -Iffif VICTORY STAMP8— ■ I

H e  Malion's Press
Speaking of man power prob- 1 

lefns. wouldn't one announcer be 
enough for some of those radio 
commercials? — Cincinnati En
quirer.

C rying For Leadership
The reason we have had aoI 

much unemployment before the 
war is that people have lost con
fidence in their leaders or tha t 
they have followed the wrong 
leaders. The fact of the m atter in 
that the leaders of neither the 
Republican or t h e  Democratic 
party lor the last 30 years haw  
merited the confidence of the peo
ple. The Republicans were kept In 
office by tariffs and the promise 
of pensions and by permuting the 
banking system to operate in such 
a manner as to take away from 
people a fixed standard unit of 
value by which to measure the 
value of their services they Wish 
to exchange.No wonder the man 
who is so busy working and does 
hot hive time to study, has loTt 
confidence in such leadership.

What We all need to do is to 
devote more time th better under
stand the great advantages that 
would follow from less govern
ment and more freedom.

Leonard Read, the Secretary 
of the Los Angeles Chamber of 
Omunerce, in an address on the 
subject of "Our Battles On the 
Home Front" points out how two 
great leaders in England ted the 
English people into prosperity. He 
points out that England after me 
Napoleonic wars was in a dis
tressing economic condition, that 
in proportion to their population 
their debts were probably as great 
as ours will be after the present 
World War. Unemployment was 
widespread. England had more ol 
her people on relief than ever be
fore or since. Enterprisers and 
Job makers were handicapped by 
a top-heavy bureaucracy and by 
attempts of the government to 
provide security in place of op
portunity.

Productive Energy Released
I  quote from Leonard Read’s 

speech, "The businessmen of Man
chester under the leadership of 
two economic thinkers, Cobder 
and Bright, and operating through 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, were the initiators of a 
freedom movement. The leaders 
in this movement developed an 
understanding of free competitive 
enterprise. They became skilled 

| advocates of it. They perfected1 
! their arguments. They gained con- 
1 viction* too informed and well- 

founded for adversaries success
fully to combat. Members of Par
liament gave ear to their sugges
tions. Restrictionism w a s  de
stroyed. Regimentation was dis
solved. Laws hindering production 
and trade were repealed. The hu
man energy abounding in millions 
of individuals was released. Within 
a few years England entered the 
most prosperous era of her long 
history."

Then Mr. Read goes on to tell
the chambers that getting people 
to understand the importance of 
free enterprise is the greatest sin
gle opportunity presented in 
American Chamber of Commerce 
history.

Mr. Read is right. We can have 
a greater prosperity than ever 
existed in America or any place 
else if we will get people to realize 
that the government cannot di
rectly furnish jobs or help the 
poor. That the greatest and only 
service a government can do is 
to protect men's lives and prop
erty. And that one man's produc
ing no m atter how rapidly or 
how much he produces does not 
hurt any other man in the world 
unless that man wants a license 
or a special right that other peo
ple cannot have.

When we get people to under
stand this, we will have full em
ployment $nd a happy content« 
people.

Changes galore are expected in 
thé post-war auto. But there’ll 
still be the same back seat driver 
—Tulsa Tribune.

Around
Hollywood

News Behind The News
The National Whirligig

By ALBERT LEMAN
COLLAPSE—There may be gen

eral mystification as ot why the re
cent Moscow Declaration should 
have singled out Austria for special 
consideration, promising liberation 
in return for active resistance. There 
are several pre-eminent reasons.

U. S. Army officials, diplomats 
and economists look upon the tiny 
state as the key piece In the Euro
pean Jigsaw map. A large segment 
of Nazi industry, removed from the 
Ruhr target belt, is concealed in its 
sheltered valleys: Anglo-American 
bombers obliterated the Wienie r 
Neustadt Messerschmitt factory 
near Vienna on Wednesday. Other 
new shops, such as the Goering 
Works and the Ostmark Aircraft 
Company in Linz, are operating

Should the Austrians sabotage 
this whole arsenal—or surrender it 
—the collapse of Germany would be 
a matter of weeks.

DESERTERS—Excellent highways 
through Hitler's former homeland 
link Skoda muntions with the Rome 
battlefield. The Wehrmacht’s stra
tegic reserves are massed between 
the Danube and Switzerland; rein
forcements can be sped along the 
surfaced boulevards to any threaten
ed bastion of the Continent.

All railroads suitable for troop 
movements to Italy and the Bat 
kans cross Austria. Here, too, is the 
famous Brenner Pass and its twenty 
two tunnels. For several months 
French war prisoners have been 
widening the single track and build
ing sidings.

The lines are powered by the gi
gantic 111 hyrdoelectric plant in 
Vorarlbetg. This energy supplies not 
only Austria's normal Industries and 
the evacuated manufacturing units 
but also distributes surplus current 
to the distant Ruhr. If an Allied ex
pedition. like that which blew up the 
Moehne and Eder dams, could de
stroy his generating center it would 
mean catastrophe for Germany 

rtslgt

In touch with world economic se
crets, declare proudly that the Unit
ed States Is emerging as the most 
powerful nation In history.

Our good will and material aid 
are Indispensable to U. S f i .  R. 
recovery—and Stalin knows It.

The climate of th« steppes defeat
ed Der Fuehrer last Winter, Just as 
it vanquished Napoleon over a cen
tury ago. This Pali Russia's in
domitable people— not the weather 
—stopped Hitler and rolled back his 
legions But those who know the 
facts shudder at the fearful price 
the Slavs paid for their Pyrrhic 
victory.

The liberated plains are one vast 
quagmire of desolation. It will re
quire as much effort to keep the 
stranded population from plague 
and famine as it will to fight the 
Nazis. Scorched earth demolitions 
have been so ruthlessly efficient 
that for the time the Muscovites 
cannot hope to rehabilitate their 
shattered factories.

In addition to relief housing and 
feeding, all energies are concentrat
ed on restoring agriculture. Garden 
tools are given manufacturing pri
orities second only to vital weapons.

HERDERS—An initial starvation 
preventive is the return from the 
hinterlands of cattle that escaped 
from the Huns. As the Reds evac
uated most of thetr industrial 
plants, the outside world assumes 
that they alao spirited away their 
herds and cultivating implements.

This was not the case. Thetr loss
es were staggering, not only in sheds 
and fields, but also In livestock and 
equipment. Before 1939 there were 
eight hundred fifty-seven thousand 
cows in the Orel district; now only 
twenty-one thousand remain. Less 
than ten per cent of the Ukraine’s 
former tractors are available, a re
duction that will severely handicap 
collective fanning on which Com
munist food production Is based.

The government Is rounding up 
half a million stray cows, sheep,

Bf ER8KINE JOHNSON
A few months ago on hla lfth  

birthday, Danny Phillips oi Indio, 
Calti., was stricken with rheumatic 
fever. Naturally. Denny didn’t like 
to stay lo beef. He wanted to go 
outside and play baseball and foot
ball with the other kids But how 
to convince him became a prob
lem.

Finally his doctor got an idea, 
and had Lou Costello, who was also 
suffering from the disease, write 
the boy a letter, promising to visit 
him sbmé time If he'd be a good 
boy. Danny Was overwhelmed by 
Lou's lette*, Immediately obeyed his 
doctor's wishes.

Other day Costello, fully recov
ered from his Illness, kept hts prom
ise and made a personal appear
ance in Danny’s bedroom. Danny 
hasn’t fared as well as Lou In his 
fight against the disease but hell 
be well soon. too.

'-v -T* .’ùu.y ■
Sight of the WrnÉ: Red Skel

ton taking ballet lessons for n
scène in “Mr. Co-Ed.*' The cos
tume was pinkl

• • •
Betty OraJble's warbling of “Song 

of the Islands" on the orar depart
ment's Mall Call radlq show was 
the result of 9? requests from *>I- 
dlers and marines In the Bouth pa
cific All of them wrote. In vary
ing terms: "These islands aren’t 
what Hollywood has cracked them 
up to be, but maybe you can .sing 
us Into thinking they are."

• »  •
It's Allen Reid’s story about the 

gent who appealed to Mr. Antho
ny’s radio program for aid. The guy 
said: "Mr. Anthony, I’ve got a mil
lion dollars in  the bank, a beautiful 
wife, three beautiful children, four 
automobiles with C books, lots of 
servants. This is my problem: 
What's ihy problem?"

• • ♦ _________-
ACm ANSWER

One of those lab -de-da film 
queens war working in a scene the 
other day in which she had no dia
log. It was a long shot and even a 
facial reaction was not necessary to 
the scene. But the actress insisted 
that the director tell her what she 
should be thinking about.

“Oh. just anything," said the di
rector. s

“But what?” persisted the ac
tress.

“Well, if you must' kutrtf,” said 
the director, in desperation, “think
of how d------- lucky you are not to
be working as a cal* hop."

When word got around 20th Cen 
tury-Fox that Betty arable was do
ing a number for “Pin-Up Giri , 
that was as near to a’ atrip tease 
as the censors would permit, Wil
liam Eythe and Vincent Price toók 
time off from “The Eve of St. 
Mark" to become avid spectators 
Next day Eythe and Price were clad 
only tn shorts for a scene in their 
film. Betty Heard about It and when 
they appeared on the set they were 
greeted by the whistles of 85 bribed 
females.

• • •
Paul Lukas and Mary Christian, 

the anti-Nazi couple of the stage 
play, “Watch on the Rhine,"' ate 
now playing pro-Nazis In Colum
bia's film version of “Address Un
known."

Nazis Believe 

vale
■ ■ ■ ■Îr uncensored atm 

rtftlly Nroimr on 
ily. Gunnar D. Ki

»in« w hat la really I sroimr on in
i-occupied Italy. Gunnar D. Kum- 

, ch ief Rome 'correspondent for th«  
_ kholm newspaper Tidinyen, wrote 

ih f  aerie« especially for the 'Associated
T ,  .

f Editor’.  N ote—^o!lowing U the U M
ja , series of

By GUNNAR 
(Copyright. 1943.V UMUEN 

Associated

Memo to Dinah Shore: Yonr 
erstwhile boy friend, George 
Montgomery, baa gone wacky 
over a WAAC in Texas. Don’t say 
we didn’t want yoa.

Cowboy star George O’Brien, wltO
Manv shortsighted Austrians wel- goats and horses and driving them ¡“ 5”  V T  ts>bout

corned Herr Schicklsrube» in 4998 as oM pastures Ratlroad cars arc t0 ae p om Irom a »»»tenant

4 STOCKHOLM,- Nov. »1-flR 
Pope Plus XII stands today as 
symbol of peace.

atlcan City still is a haven of 
. ce in the eyes of tremendous 
numbers of Europeans.

German soldiers occupy Rome 
and stand guard outside Vatican 
C8ty. Th.y have bean told the pope 
hhs B powerful armed foro^-al
though the Swtss guards only re
cently received live instead of blank 
ammunition for their rifles — and 
that the Vatican is a den of Jews.

De&ite this attitude amoiR the 
soldiers and although the Nazis hkve 
fostered hate propaganda against 
the1 Catholic church and have ap- 

irtated church property tn Ger- 
y, relations between the Q4t- 

_ occupation forces In Rome and 
the Catholic church on the whole 
hbve been correct since the Italian' 
capitulation.

¡They a(l make' reservations as to 
what the future situation wfQ *8 
when Rome becomes a fighting zone. 
The mysterious bombing of Vatican 
City last week was 8 serious warn
ing of a dangerous position

While Germany Is flooded with 
anti-Cathollc propaganda, there has 
bben a noted religious renaissance a- 
mong Catholic German soldiers In 
Italy.

Super-human demands are put on 
the German soldiers m general and 
the unbroken series of defeat« which 
Germany has suffered for more 
than a year has had a varied influ
ence on morale among the soldiers.

There is also the influence of a 
black post-war prospect, and more 
sensitive Germans suffer from the 
depressing feeling that the Germans

Save the unpleasant record of being 
re most hated people.
Just alter German troops entered 

Rotne from Ostia, after flgree fight
ing in which they had the support 
of tanks and artillery, I  inspected 
devastated city blocks, t  talked with 
a group of German parachutists and 
asked how It all happened.

“We broke through here with our 
tanks against the Italian traitors,’’ 
one said. “Everything went well but 
suddenly we met hellish fire from 
flist-rate anti-tank guns from the 
Italian side. Look at our damaged 
tanks! Do you know what it was? 
It was the Pope's anti-tank artil
lery."

Some days later I talked with two 
German parachutists who now stand 
guard in front of Vatican City, and 
repeated what their colleagues had 
said about the papal artillery. I 
thought they would laugh It off. In 
stead they declared very seriously 
that the pope probably also has a 
strong air force.

That, in fact, characterized the 
German private’s strange attitude 
toward the Vatican when he entered 
Rome. Later I heard an SS officer 
describe the Vatican as “a den of 
Jews” and “a black International." 
in which manner the Nazis refer to 
the Catholic church.

Meantime, an officer standing in , 
front of St. Peter’s frequently di

ets his field glasses toward the 
pal rooms. The Oermans are alert, 

so. Incidents such as the fed-

WARTIME HEALTH:
Be Careful And 

on Can Combat 
ood Shortages

By DR. THOMAS D. MASTERS
Food shortages, coupled with the 

demand for Increased physical effl- 
elency and over-BU national health, 

the buying, earing for, and

-  THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11. 1943

preparing of food doubly Important 
. Incomplete cooking or refrigera- 

produce food poisoning, as

in, grow In the 
ed loads may 
orga nlsras—some 
ant to cooking—

tton ma;_______ _______ ____.
¿erms In the food' which* aftih^the 
rood has been eaten grow in 
bowels. Home-canned 
carry hot only the ori
of which are rtslstan ______ _
but also thf toxins which mav sur- 
rice brief boiling.

When a rood poisoning »ttai;k 
gins, the poisoning itself empties 
gtoigactk No 'additional laxa 
should be given. When the Intesti
nal tract is empty, a dose of pare-

Soric will help to relieve the ab- 
ominai cramping 

! No fdod : should be given until — • - - ’ - return

is empty,
II help to 
cramping.

. ïshaMi'- J H I  , .  ,
nausea ceases, and then the re tu rn  
to  a  full diet should be slow, with 
simple, soft, foods for several days. 
TJR Chief, need is to replace th e  wa
ter and salt lost from the body« ke

In the presence of real food short
ages, people must eliminate super
stitions and false notions in order to 
-e t adequate nourishment. When the 

of the prejudice is a  dislike for
the Germans gnd disappeared be
hind a Swiss sentry box.

It was zilch a daring maneuver 
that not even the Swiss could halt 
the car. When it was wen inside 
Vatican City, three, American prison
ers of war jumped out and perform
ed a wild triumphal dance on the 
neutral ground. They had taken the 
car outside Rome from the Ger
mans, who earlier had confiscated it 
from an Italian. The Americans 
were not the first Allied prisoners 
to escape into the protection of the 
Vatican, but they were the first to 
do it past German guards.

a food, K 
prejudice 
for a fooc

R U possible to iby re-educating
food by

With the sensation of i 
appetite.

The various food 
is: i t l sIdeas as: It Is bad practice to 

protein and carbohydrates during 
the same meal; meat Is bad f  
kidneys and causes high bit 
«lire; fish and ice cream 
the same meal are sure to bring on 
Indigestion; water should - Tot be 
taken during a meal: the ordinary 
diet needs extra roughage- There Is 
no basis In fact for these assump-

Wlth so many workers now car
rying their own lunch palls. It Is 
important for the person packing a 
lunch to remember that the lunch 
box should contain at least one-third 
of the whole day’s nutritional re
quirements.

A good lunch Includes milk, fruit 
or vegetable, a main dish of meat, 
cheese, fish, or eggs. The caloric val- 
ua of the meal may be completed 
with bread and butter or oleomar
garine.

The lunch box should also contain 
extra milk, cookies, or fruit that 
may be taken between meals. A brief 
interlude and a small biter-meal 
feeding may help avoid fatigue and 
greatly heighten the efficiency of 
the worker.

BUY VICTORY

So They Say
Having had a chance to toft to 

soldiers, I can say that with nation
al Income running at upward of 
$150 billion, now is the time to pay 
for the war. We ought to pay at 
least 50 per cent of It now. Their 
(soldiers) are worried that theyTl 
have to fight the war and pay for 
it, too.
—Treasury Secretary Henry Mor-

genthau, Jr.

Girls must be prepared for the
fact that many men will 
(from 'the  war» physcally ha 
capped. The girls to whom 
return must be prepared to 
them psychologically, and In many 
cases by sharing the responsibility 
for financing the home, 

i —Camp Fire Girls National Council.

SCREEN ACTRESS
HORIZONTA»
I Pictured 

actress, 
Claudette ——

1 She is a -----
picture star

13 ProKts
14 Ester of nitric 

arid
15 Symbol lev 

radium
18 New Mexico 

fabbr)
IT Italian city
18 Symbol par 

tellurium
19 Greek letter „
21 Helmet (var.)
23 Conducted
24 Effete
26 Etr

title
*2 Evergreens 
!8 Friend (Fr > 
10 Doctor of

VERTICAL
1 Concerns
2 Egg-shaped
3 Louisiana 

(abbr.)
4 Storage baa 
» Shade trees
6 Rupees (abbr.)
7 Heeds
8 Indian

IT

9 Malayan 
tin coin 

TO Indian army 
(abbr.) 

t l  Animal 
12 Requires .  a 
14 Draws cl 

to
17 Happy
20 Arab

rr

22 Morindin 4ye
23 Flaxen cloth
25 Correct
27 Charge for 

transporta Mot
29 Devotee
*1 Light knock
35 Moving ...
36 Levantine 

ketch
38 Ill-mannered

children
39 Pertaining te 

rynes .
40 Hindu weight 

(PL)
41 Revised ver

sion (abbr 1
.43 Burrowing 

mammal 
;44 Eject ..
'4 6  Mongrel 
’ 48 Symbol fa r  

tantalum
49 Area
IT

Science
(abbr.)

0  L igh t

a deliverer who would end the eco
nomic miseries of the Schuschnigg 
and Dollfuss days. But the home 
town boy failed to make good. He 
saddled his old neighbors with even 
heavier loads Now they are utterly 
fed up with their discredited native 
son.

The Viennese openly show disdain 
for the families of Brownshirt party

so few that the animals travel on 
foot, some for more than a thousand 
mires, in long lines similar to treks 
in our owh covered wagon days.

Depots furnish bread and meat to 
herders and milkmaids. Concentrat
ed feeds are given to the weary klne. 
Veterinaries ride alongside the col
umns treating the sick, for each 
beast is too valuable to lose. Engt-

?N

WALLACE, THE CRACKPOT 
(Traffic World)

With due apologies to President 
Rooaevelt h i m g e l f  and several 
ctfiers of his palace guard, Vice 
President Wallace is fast becom
ing the prize crackpot of the ad
ministration There is plenty of 
evidence, b u t  nothing further 
than his speech in Dallas this 
week is needed. It is full of in
accuracies and downright lies, as 
well as ancient charges that, how
ever true they may have been at 
one time, concern water now well 
over the dam.

He has a right, of course, to 
his own opinion about so-called 
regional railroad rate discrimin
ations, but when he says that the 
commission is not responsible for 
the freight rate structure — that 
not in one of the last 10 years did 
U* commission review as many 
as  one per cent of the tariffs filed 
wRh it he tells the truth only 
technically, the intent being to 
deceive, which is the same as to 
lie. Th» only “out" he could have 
Is 'th a t he is totally innoeent of 
knowledge with respect to t h e  
subject with which he is dealing. 
Any one has the 'righ t to protest 
«■’freight rate, add, if the com
mission has not reviewed one of 
them, it Is because no formal pe
tition has been made «thing it to 

' To say, therefore, that the 
’ made by private’ con» 

i. is a (plain '

carry freight for
that cargo pian«« 

>r from eigheight to

id  cents a ton-mile.
Mr. Wallace is popularly sup

posed, among men who do not 
track with him, to be honest and 
»veti meaning, flic a starry-eyed 
dreamer with his head in the 
clouds. If that be true, give us 
rather a first class crook with a 
little sense.

— HUY VICTORY STAMPS---------
THE REPORT OP THE 

FIVE SENATORS
(The ( hrlstiaa Century)

Several years ago Harold Laski, 
the British publicist whose know
ledge of American affairs dates 
from his years on the Harvard : 
faculty, wrote a book on The | 
American Presidency. It is one of ' 
the best studies ever made of the j 
relation of that office to the i 
functioning of the American po
litical system. Critical at many 
p o i n t s  of American political 
processes, and convinced of the 
superiority of British methods, 
there was one feature of t h e  
American system to which Mr. 
Laski gave his enthusiastic en
dorsement. That is the constitu
tional provision by which treaties 
negotiated by the executive must j 
receive a two-thirds approval by 
the Senate. By this device, Mr. 
L a s k i  asserted, the Founding 
Fathers preserved democratic con
trol of foreign policy. And that, he 
held, is of vital importance in the 
contemporary world. Without now 
debating the worth of Mr. Laski’s 
judgment, it may be said that the 
excitement stirred up by the re
port rendered by the five senators 
who have recently visited most of 
the war fronts, reveals one weak
ness in the system which thè Brit
ish observers praised. I t is true 
that the Senate' holds ratifying 
powers in the field of foreign af
fairs, but executive practice has 
increasingly tended to leave it 
with so little’ information that It 
must exqreise those powers ki-the 
dark. BC’ the long-range reM t 
good or bad, the trip  of thè five 
senators and their suUrquent re
port was simply an attempt to 
t a t t i  off- tM  m o rttlrr blindfold 
which must be torn off if  the Sec
ata Is to discharge its Conétltu- 
tloM l function with

moguls who flock to the once gay j neers bridge or ferry the flocks a* 
capital to spend their graft money j cross the wide Volga River. In thè 
—safe from bombs. In the Tyrol de- j liberated zones carpenters are con- 
serters are jiidden by mountaineers stfucting bams to provide against 
until they can join the Yugoslav | the snow 
guerrillas. Austrians captured by 
Yanks in Italy readily admit that 
tfiev fight tmaer compulsion" and, 
at the first opportunity, cry ’’ 
rad."

“Kame-
streneous measures win noi 

sufficient to prevent hunger. She Is 
counting on help from London and 
Washington.

Through lend-lease we ake ship
ping food, trucks, horsedrawn plows 
and other machinery. Individual A-

RELIEF—The Moscow pact is 
likely to be a success because the 
soviet Union needs us desperately.

American Leftists are inclined to mericans. cooperating with the Rus- 
magnify Russian achievements and I sian War Relief, are sending alfal- 
to belittle their own country. In re- | fa, rye. com and field seeds, 
turn, New York business magnates— Many years ago Muscovite immi-

-----Jer to a full commander.
Hell be the highest ranking actor 
in  the navy.

• • •
ADD ITEMS

TTie life of Helen Morgan is again 
being considered for the screen 
with comedienne singer Vivian Mar
shall in the title role. Hie Amer
ican Beauty Council, headed by 
Oloria Bristol, has nominated So
phie Tucker the most glamorous 
woman over 48. , Mary Treen, the 
young character actress yotTve seeh 
in so many films as the plain look
ing gal who never gets her man, 
gets her first screen kiss in Para
mount^ “When I  Come M R "  STiF 
gets a peck oh tne cheek from Son- 
hy Tufts.
grants introduced in Montana crest
ed wheat, a hardly grass fodder 
brought from their homeland. Its

»2 Rtf
13 Challenge»
14 Interest
v >15 Like

17 Wr|ttng;tool
A few days ago a diplomatic auto- ?? Small n |il 

mobile with a Vatican license p*ate 
arrived from the center of Rome.
It was allowed to pass the German 
guards while the Swiss swung back 
the heavy iron gates to the left ol 
the main entrance of St. Peter's.
The Germans, watching the diplo
mat's car so intently, did not notieg 
a small private automobile follow
ing almost immediately behing. With 
a burst of speed the car swept past

10 Former Rus
sian ruler

42 Spited
43 Reato»
45 Any
46 Sickneas
47 Nominal*3s r
50 Frightens

excitement,

THB STORTI W it* Jim Tkmp- »• Doctor Ha IP« ■•■lot- 
loo the Hall hooaehaU.unusual richness fattened cattle in- 

Today ves
tile

to blue ribbon winners, 
tern stock raisers ate paying 
debt by giving the seed of this grain
to Soviet dairymen-

Peter Edson's Column:

U. S. LISTS PROPERTY IN FOREIGN LANDS
Bv PETER EDSON 

Pam pa News W ashington 
Correspondent

A report that four suits of wool 
Underwear had been left in Europe 
some time ago. but were still among 
the cherished possessions of one 
U. S resident, was received by the 
treasury department the other day 
on one of the returns for its “Cen
sus of Property in Foreign Coun
tries." While this report may be 
indicative of the changed sense o l 
values that war brings on the world* 
the treasury experts conducting the 
survey admit that this report car
ried things a bit far, and that they
’re,not interested in all this detail 
If, however, you own real property- 
worth $10.000 or more, or foreign 
bonds worth nothing at all, Uncle 
Sam would like to have you report 
it to him.

What the treasury people are in
terested in is reaching an estimat
ed 400.000 or more individuals and 
corporations in the United States 
who own property in foreign coun
tries. factories, farms, homes, money 
foreign government bonds, foreign 
corporation stocks and bonds, notes, 
accounts and bill receivable, mer
chandise. jewelry and objects of art, 
foreign life insurance any and ev
erything of value.• • ’ o •
RETURNS ABE LIGHT

The treasury has until Dec. 1 toS S X ’S■ ¿Si'L
only $ome 
than 89
Word that the census is being 
hasn’t  gotten around, hasn’t  reach
ed 90 per cent of the people the

treasury ts trying to find. Best 
estimates are that there are some 
810 billion worth of this fojeigh 
property still unaccounted for.

Returns thus far do not indicate 
an amazing variety of possessions 
held in 105 foreign countries. A 
hair net factory in China, Jimmy 
Savo's place in Italy, the art works 
of a famous French painter, now 
dead, whose son is a refugee in 
America", a whole „island In the Pa
cific. Biggest Individual forefen 
investment listed thus far is for 87 
million. The smallest is for $2. 
Canada has shown up as having 
the largest single American stake 
—8800 million Germany is second 
with 8120 million. Japan is pretty 
well down the list with $11 mil
lion.

Purposes of this survey are to get 
information of value in the conduct 
of the war. The case of an Amer
ican owned flour mill in Southern 
Italy is cited. The knowledge that 
this was an American property per
mitted the U. S. military authorities 
*o get tn touch with the real own
ers so they) could rush in the en
gineers Who designed and bttBt the 
mill to repair tne n
Iced

machinery and 
it it in operation again to help 
id the local population 

o • •
POST-WAR BENEFIT*

At the' pence (able negotiations, 
ft Is believed this accurate inform»-
SS r  US.'t
adjusting claims fornroperjy dam
age, and puttlngr 47. . S r clU 
into possession of their
In that connection, one o f ___—
ent values of baring foreign Pos

sessions listed is that this registra
tion will prevent disposal of loot and 
the sale of such. Items as dollar 
bonds, art treasurer and Jewelry on 
the American market, before real 
ownership is established. In the 
postwar readjustment period, knowl
edge of U. S. claims against for
eign governments will be a basis 
for determining limitations of 
credit.

Ope reason the treasury’s survey 
hasn’t  brought In more returns Is 
that some people have been sus
picious that it was a dodge to get 
Income tax information, tips on 
cartel agreements or secret deals. 
Treasury officials insist this isn't 
so. The survey Isn’t  a wltc!» ji .rit. 
and no one filing a return can be 
prosecuted. But If you don’t  file 
you're liable to $18,000 fine or 10 
years.

Another reason the returns have 
been slow in coming tn is thgt the 
distribution of report forms throukh 
federal reserve banks put them Into 
the hands dt only the bigger in
vestors and the rntninerrial banks 
themselves. Now the banks are ask
ing thefr depositors If they have 
foreign holdings to list, add Infor
mation-on the survey is being put

stuff to report, the treasury wishes

reserve bank, “so 
you it form TTSZ-500 "

09g of those gov-

__ . ___ :es It clear, however,
poking a report doesn't eon- 
flUng a claim for repayment.

■04, h» Joloo th» Han 
Naa»r Hall, opo(WO aa4 hare«, to aattorr« hr hi. attriM no Sat roaaoi fora»< Draw W am r. Mra. Holt wool« Ilka Nancy to m o o r- ago wealthy Fraak E lp r .  BMcar. Boworor, a »»mo nor* Intrroatrd 
In Ike oth»r «nagktrr, Rmlly, a Vlaltlag Nora* I a trot aa kar jab. Ha takaa kar la Inark.a a a

NOTHING SERIOUS
CHAPTER X . ... 

cpHE Lobster Pot was a ram- 
1  shackle shack at the ehd of 
s  long wharf. Inside it was dean 
and polished add simple. Rough 
wooden tables, paper napkins, dam  
shells for ash trays and superb 
sea food

Frank was talking about New 
York, where he’d spent some time 
before coming home. The p 
he’d seen, the people he’d mi 
Emily stirred her coffee and lis
tened idly. I t was all very far re
moved from her world.

He asked, once,
“You really like your work? 
"Very much."
"You must, or you wouldn’t  do 

it,” h= ■ îused. "Hard to think of 
you—goirtjf Into thé kind of houses 
you—’’ He shrugged, with repul
sion—“spending your days In dirt 
and disease and—”

"It’s not all dirt,” she said, “you 
don’t  understand the work, do 
you? We go into a grea t many very 
nlbe homes, Frank . . .  In which 
the people can’t efford to psy for 
trained or practical nurses, or If 
they have afforded them for a time 
wS jake over where they leave off, 
after they’ve gone and there’s no 
1 exiger need for twenty-four or 
even twelve-hour duty. These peo-

P*fftSmet.

She said, laughing,
“I have plenty. Are you afraid 

of catching something? Because I 
did a very good scrub up before 
we sat down at the table.”

a a a
“ T")ONT be silly,” he said short- 

ly. Be added, “Well, perhaps 
I am afraid of catching—”

He halted, his eyes warned her, 
but she persisted, nevertheless. 

“What—?”
“Cold,” he said, grinning. “Ice 

cold. Or—aren’t you . . .  ?”
“This,” said Emily, severely, “is 
pretty idiotic conversation.”
“It’s important,” he assured her, 

"you’re just afraid of It, you don’t 
know where it’s leading or, if you 
do, you’re scared. Nancy would 
know all the answers. You're out 
of practice. Tell me, what are my 
chances?”

She opened her mouth 
Frank said quickly,

“C l o s e  it. Don’t  r e p e a t  
‘chances?’ after me like a darling 
parro t You know what I mean. 
Any rivals, or, how are you off 
for boy frfends?”

The dark amber eyes were 
amused. She said gravely, >

“Let me see. There’s Mike." 
"Mike who?”
“Simkins. He's 8 and a darling." 
“Colne out of the kindergarten.” 
She capitulated, shook her head, 

N«ty a ■ one, Grandpa,” she said 
solemnly.

He saidr "Xpu’re  kidding.”
“No. Perhaps,” She added, “I 

haven’t  had time.” - 
He ski a, incredulous, “You’ve 

lived here all your Ufa, you’ve
pie pay us, you know, which jigj»- to college and had your boo
bies U S  to take cere of 
wfcb can’t paf.”

J*Oh. su re  I understand, 
don’t have any

he

training and you can 
there a»d tsji m e , . - .  . t 

"Well, nothing «Mous,”

sit

hetr, a little tumbled

“I don’t believe It”
Emily thought . . .  the Harvard 

the dealt tay who had been her roommate's 
brother—that _ was _ a time, six

months of
expectancy, letters, telegrams, 
telephone calls. . .  .  Tlie assistant 

senior
year. He had wanted to marry
her. She hadn’t been in love with 
him. The intern—she wondered 
fleetly if Jim ever heard from 
him, they had been good friends 
at the hospital. She bad thought 
herself in love with hi® for about 
two months. That hadn’t  lasted 
either. She shook her head, a g a in  
No, nothing serious.

Except Jim.
But that was absurd, she knew 

Jim, she liked him, she had been 
glad to see him again. There’d 
been nothing between them at the 
hospital, nothing at a ll The few 
times they’d gone out together 
they’d talked hospital all the time, 
between dances. They liked and 
respected one another. And she'd 
been glad when he came to Cran
berry, when he suddenly turned 
up again, and became closely as
sociated with her life. Why not. 
ft wag much more fun seeing Jim 
every day than if he’d been some 
utter stranger. Besides, Jim—end 
Nancy. . .  ,e 4» a
CHE looked at her watch.

“Sorry, time I moved along,”
she said.

Frank beckoned the waiter, paid 
the check, overtipped. He said, 

“Tomorrow night, th*». . And 
where can I take you now?”

‘TH have to get my calls first’’ 
She gathered her things together, 
said, rising, “Don’t wait, Frank, 
please, and thanks, it’s been fun,” . 
and went toward the telephone 
booth.

The rest of the afternoon was
routine, a sunburn case, two mild 
cases of ’flu, a convalescent. She 
called the office in the middle Of. 
the afternoon and Miss Anting' 
reported that Doctor Thompson,  
wished a nurse to go to 18 Cedar 
Court, at once, If 

Stony,
“rtn

those’« J o te c ..
the name and address knd left the

j Doctor Thompson . . .  why that’s 
(Ts 1
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We know . .  . because we fought for the same thing back in 1917-18.
Some folks are trying to tell us you are fighting this war only for the 

chance to come back to a  country that appreciates modem plumbing and 
knows how to make real ice cream . . . where you can stuff yourself with 
hot dogs . . . corn on the cob . . . and thick, juicy steaks from corn-fed steers 
. . .  They would have us believe you lie awake nights praying for that juke 
box in the corner drug store at home . . .  and a  girl friend who squeals with 
delight when a hot band gets in the groove.

There's nothing wrong with pretty girls, hot dogs and swing bands. We yearned for 
'em. tool But we veterans of yesterday know soldiers don't talk much about what they 
leel inside.

' We think you're fighting this war for a  luxury more precious than personal com
forts . . . the luxury of knowing that neither your kid brothers at home . . . nor maybe 
your own kids 25 years from now . . . will be forced to face the risks and frightfulness of 
another World War.

We re not trying to tell you this is another of those "wars to end wars." But you must 
agree we've got a great chance to give the buck-toothed laps and the goose-stepping
Nazis a  lesson they won't forget for a couple cf hundred years.

~

„ We're pretty sure that's what you're really fighting for . . .  a  peace legacy for your 
kids and other people's kids . . .  and that you don't want to come home until the job's done.

That's why we members of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States are 
trying to back you up 100 per cent. Not only with our efforts on the home front. . .  buy

ing bonds, building planes, making munitions and saving scrap . . .  but In making sure 
that America will be the kind of country you want it to be when you get back.

That sounds like a  big order but we're happy to report that we're making progress. 
Our government is already pledged to give your disabled comrades, and their depend
ents, the same pension, compensation and hospital benefits which have been available 
to veterans of other wars. - ...» mt ' > ad*.

We have asked Congress to give you some folding money when you're ready to 
come home . . .  at least enough to buy some civilian clothes and maybe let you loaf a few 
weeks. Maybe six months' pay or even more. A  .it

On top of this, things are being done to make sure you will have the security Pi •  
steady job after the war . . .  an opportunity to use your energy and ambition to better 
yourself if you have what it takes in guts and common sense.

We have a  hunch that's your idea of freedom from fear and want . . . and it's ouz 
idea. too.

That's the idea which has made America great and strong in the past. It's bound to 
do the same in the future.

We salute you . . .  we who represent America's overseas veterc s of other wan 
. . .  for the glorious deeds you have already accomplished on the fields of battle. r,.

You are making us doubly proud of the Service Ribbons we earned the right la 
wear as overseas veterans in the wars of yesterday. > rj

We know your courage makes you unbeatable. We know that you will finish tti# 
lob we tackled in the first World War . . .  with honor and glory to yourself and to the Flag 
that leads you to victory.

Good luck . . .  and God bless you!

Jo  The Men Serving Overseas^

When you left the shores of your homeland you became eligible to membership in 
the only veteran association that is composed exclusively of America's overseas veterans.

When you return home . . .  the Cross of Malta emblem in your coat lapel will sym
bolize the official Service Ribbon Bar authorized by the War Department for those who 
serve beyond the continental limits of our country.

The Cross of Malta emblem of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States 
• . .  like the Service Ribbon Bar you are now entitled to wear . . .  is a decoration of dis
tinction you will always be proud to display.

Wp will he proud lo add your name to our membership roster while you are sliD In active «ervlce. Juaf
fill out and mail the coupon below fo r  full details: 

Veteran» of Foreign War» of the United States.

.Post No.

Send me complete membership appliration information. My present military mailing address

Signed................................................ ...............................-rr-M. - r<r

VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS of the United States 
Pampa V. F. W. Post 1657 Gratefully Acknowledge these Sponsors
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Local Company 
Oi Staio Gnard
Needs Recruits

Pampa men were called to arms 
today.

To Jill up the gape In th e  com
pany  caused by the  d rafting  of

K men Into the regular arm ed 
and by other m en being 

transferred by their employment to 
other cities, officers of Com pany 
D, of the Texas S ta te  guard, today 
issued a  call for recruits.

The call was in  connection with 
Texas State G uard week, proclaim 
ed by Gov. Coke R. Stevenson, 
Which opened Sunday.

Posters directing a tten tion  to 
the state guard were distributed 
in  Pam pa by Second Lieut. D an
iel C. Kennedy of Company D.

One of these is on display a t  the 
city hall. It carries th e  slogan 
“Texans—Keep Your G uard Up,” 
and depicts a soldier in action in 
the Southwest Pacific. "Keep His 
America American” is th e  slogan 
underneath the sketch, followed 
with the words, "Join the  Texas 
State Ouard Now.”

Amarillo Passes P a m p a  
While South Texas counties have 

gone all out for the  sta te  guard, 
the response in Pam pa and G ray 
county has been pitifully small.

Pampa has only one company of 
the guard while Amarillo has two. 
Whole battalions have been formed 
in the larger cities.

Any m ale citizen of Texas, from  
16 to 64, who can m eet the  phys
ical requirem ents, is eligible for 
membership. Young m en 16 and 
17 must have th e  w ritten  consent 
of their parents.

You can join by contacting any 
of the company's officers. Drill is 
held a t 7 p. m. each Tuesday a t 
the high school.

One-Third Veterans 
H ie local company was one of the 

first organized in the state , dating 
from January, 1941, 11 m onths be
fore Pearl Harbor.

At least one-th ird  of its m em 
bers are W orld War 1 veterans, a t 
testing to  the fact th a t th is is no 
“play soldier” outfit. The others 
are either young m en about to  be 
Inducted Into th e  arm ed forces, or 
men just past th e  d ra ft age, or 
those with some minor physical de
fect that prevents their serving in  
the regular aim ed forces 

Purpose Explained
of the  guaid, which re 

tire Texas N ational guard, 
in 1940. Is to  m ain tain  

laws, suppress disorders, and pro
tect life and property w ithin the  
state; guard and protest vital in 
dustries.

Prevent activity  of/enem y agents 
Such as f if th  colum nists and ene
my paratroopers; cooperate with 
United S ta tes m ilitary  au thorities in

extreme emergencies, especially in
information and observation duties 
at or near frontiers and in the 
evacuation of civilians.

Perform such duties as were as
signed to the national guard when 
not In federal service.

The Texas State guard is the 
biggest state militia in the United 
States, numbering 17.000 men and 
officers. Insignia of the state guard 
is of distinctive design, the colors 
being the same as those in the 
Texas flag.

T he design is a  blue shield, on 
which is a white s ta r, and on the 
s ta r is a  big red “ T ” for Texas.

Capt. Edward J . Dunigan, Jr., Is 
com m anding officer of Company D 
of the  Texas S ta te  guard. T he lo
cal un it is a  p a r t  of th e  14th b a t
talion. D aniel E. W illiams is firs t 
lieu tenan t of Company D; D an
iel C. K ennedy, second lieutenant; 
Paul Blankenburg, first sergeant. 
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A. & N . College 
Plans Expansion

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 11— 
(A*)—P lans for expansion th a t  will 
equip Texas A. and M. college to 
handle 10.000 students after, th e  war, 
was announced by P. M. law of 
Houston, president of the  board of 
directors, in a n  address ,to  faculty 
members of th e  Am erican Associa
tion of University professors.

Law r&vealed th a t  th e  plans a l
ready w ere p a s t th e ir  form ative 
stage for m ore classrooms, an  aud i
torium  to seat 10,000, adequate hotel 
facilities, lib rary  expansion and 
greatly increased funds fo r research 
by s ta ff members.

The post tear p lans also include 
an  enlarged faculty, pay m ore com
m ensurate w ith th e  duties perfor
med and a  uniform  system  of sab
batical leave for faculty  se lf-im 
provement, Law said.

He paid tribu te  to  th e  co-opera
tion accorded the  school by form er 
students, lauding th e  cam paign un 
der way fo r a  w ar m em orial studen t 
activities recreation  center.

Dr. F. C. Boleton, acting president 
of the  college, announced the  p res
en t enrollm ent of m ore th an  7.300 
men is the  g reatest in  the  history 
of th e  school. Recent expansion of 
the arm y specialized train ing  p ro 
gram  accounts fo r th e  record e n 
rollm ent, B olton said.
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*  T O D A Y
on the HOME FRONT
___ by Jamas Marlow _

and  G ears*  Zielka
WASHINGTON.—(A*) — The new 

job handed to Bernard M Baruch— 
development of a untried govern
ment policy for war and post war 
adjustment—will affect everybody 
in this country.

While the principal problems may 
be grouped under the headings of 
Industrial shifts in wartime and 
conversion of industry to peace, any 
decision taken will reach out to 
touch every home.

Specifically, the main problems 
are these:

1. Revision and termination of 
war contracts.

2. Disposition and reconversion 
of war plants.

3. Disposal of surplus war mater
ials.

Each of these has a bearing on 
employment, on wages and prices, 
on taxes to pay the cost.

War mobilizer James F. Byrnes, 
in whose office the adjustment unit 
is established, points out that the 
immediate problem is produced by 
the changing requlrments of war 
strategy.

This involves the question of wea
pons and materials needed, and— 
of major importance—those not 
needed-

Where certain wea|jons no longer

Tomorrow's Car 
Won't Change Much

CLEVELAND, Nov. 11 — (A*) — 
Americans who expect the  postwar 
car to resemble a “com bination of 
crystal ball and a  rolling solarium  
are p u tting  fa ith  in  a fairy tale ,” 
the Society of Automotive E ngi
neers has been told.

Tomorrow 's au to  will look and 
operate rem arkably like today's, 
said A. T. Colwell, vice president of 
Thom pson A ircraft Products Co., 
in sum m arizing opinions of 81 
"leading oil and  autom otive engi
neers oi America, representing the  
greatest pool of combined technical 
ta len t in th e  world in their respec
tive industries." He added th a t  no 
new models would be on the m arket 
un til a t  least 18 m onths a fte r  the  
war and “ th en  changes will be 
gradual, no t radical."
_______BUY VICTORY STAMPS

Fulgurite, comm anly called “pet
rified lightning," is formed when 
lightning strikes sand, fusing the  
particles in Its path .
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are required, what iz to be done with 
the plants which have produced 
them? Can they be shifted to other 
war production? What delays—and 
consequent unemployment — would 
result from such a change? • Should 
these plants be permitted to return 
during wartime to production of 
civilian Items? And what delays and 
unemployment would be Involved?

Just to show the extent of factors 
tied up in the whole problem, take 
this question: If a plant is permitted 
to return to manufacture of civilian 
items, what shall be the status of 
Its skilled workers deferred from 
military service by reason of their 
occupation? Would they get con
tinued deferment?

The extent of post war unemploy
ment is at stake in the handling of 
the conversion process.

More than h ilf of American pro
duction workers and machines are 
in war production or aligned toward 
the purposes of war, a report of a 
National Planning association com
mittee states. In some lines, present 
capacity of output is far greater 
than any peacetime demand In the 
past.

Some plants may be useless for 
peace: some the government may 
wish to keep Intact. Commerce Sec
retary Jesse Jones has suggested a 
plan to permit manufacturers to buy 
government-owned plants on an In
stallment basis.

Disposal of surplus war materials 
is a subject oi much present dis
cussion. Orderly sale with a  mini
mum disruption of normal channels 
of trade and distribution is the goal 
of industry, concerned over pos

sible loss of markets.
Termination of war contracts will 

find plants with raw materials and 
semi-finished products on hand. In
dustry points out that termination 
may leave a company with most of 
its working capital tied up in work 
in progress and in Inventories. The 
question, then, is one of flnaclng 
reconversion. <

This will be a continuing problem. 
The first crisis may come with the 
defeat of Germany and her satellit
es. That will bring up the question: 
How many plants are needed to tum  
out the weapons and other materials 
for the war against Japan and for 
occupation of defeated nations.
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You'll Get Two 
Pair Shoes Yearly

CLEVELAND, Nov. 11—(/P)—Pres
ent production figures point to a- 
bout two and one half pairs of shoes 
a year for civilians, W. W. Stephen
son, the office of price administra
tion's national shoe rationing chief, 
declared today.

“If an individual Is allowed three 
pairs a year, production totals of 300 
million a year would have to be 
stepped up to 378 million,” he told 
a press conference. "Manpower and 
material shortages are obstacles to 
this, but if the supply is Increased, 
the life of No. 1 airplane stamp in 
book 3 will be shortened.

“The children’s shoe supply is 
about three pairs a year with par
ents clamoring for four.”

Governor Bachs 
Searchers For 
Hunt Slayers ,

AUSTIN. Nov. II. (>P)—Governor 
Coke R. Stevenson has pledged the 
cooperation of his own office and 
asked all peace officers to aslst in 
bringing to justice the slayer or slay
ers of Dr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt of 
Littlefield-

“The atrocious murders of Dr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hunt challenge the atten
tion of peace officers everywhere,” 
the governor declared in a formal 
statement.

The Hunt's bodies, bound and 
blood-soaked, were found in their 
home Oct. 26 by their six-year-old 
daughter.

The governor said the crime shock
ed the state and its solution needs 
the cooperation of all officers.

The text of his statement:
“The atrocious murders of Dr. and 

Mrs. Roy Hunt at Littlefield recent
ly. challenges the attention of peace 
officers everywhere. The solution of 
this crime calls for the utmost ef
forts on the part of state and local 
peace officers. The slayer, or slay
ers, should be located, arrested, and 
prosecuted in the fullest extent of 
the law.

“I have every confidence in the 
authorities who are directing this 
Investigation a t the present time. I 
commend those who are actively 
working on this case for the accom
plishments thus far. I  realize they 
have tackled a tough job. and be

cause of this, I am calling on all oth
er peace officers to render every as
sistance possible. No clue or infer-

of any cm ation ny character should be 
overlooked which would aid in brlng-
lng the guilty to justice.

"The perpetration of 
ha« shocked the entire state and In

of this crime
its solution, I pledge the coopera
tion of the governor’s office in every 
proper way. I t is my earnest hope 
that It will not be long before the 
apprehension of the slayer, or slay
e rs”
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Mon Drafted By 
Mistake Likes It

SHEPPARD FIELD, Nov. 11—(JP) 
—Pvt. John C. Clinton, stationed at 
Sheppard Field for two months, this 
week received a notice to report for 
induction Nov. 17.

A little startled. Private Clinton 
investigated to find that his draft 
board at .Abilene, drafted him Into 
the armed forces because of a typo
graphical error. For nearly three 
months, since Aug. 13, he has been 
serving in the place of J. C. Clif
ton.

But Private Clinton says he does
n 't mind. “I  like it a t Sheppard 
Field—I may get to be a drill in
structor.”

FIVE-ONE GABAGE 
GENERAL AUTO  

REPAIRS
600 S. Cuyler Phone 51

Press to Lead >
Paper Drive

NEW YORK, Nov. 11—OP)— A 
nationwide campaign to collect 
waste paper for the war effort will 
be undertaken soon by the coun
try’s newspapers.

Lin wood I. Noyes, president of the 
American Newspaper Publishers as« 
sociation, said the drive was request
ed by Donald M. Nelson, war pro
duction board chairman, who, in a 
telegram to Noyes, asserted that a 
raw material shortage threatened 
to bog down war production.
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BUDDY BUSS
t i l  W. Taka Ph. t i l l

Shingles
Bed Cedar Shiagles
We have ju st received anethei 

shipm ent an d  if y ew  re e f needi 
repair, see us soon.

Panhandle Lumber 
Company, Inc.

426 W. Footer Phone 16M

Levine’s iff  Suggestions
SHOP LEVINE S WELL STOCKED "S CLOTHING NEEDS

MEN’S

Mellon Cloth Jackets
2 » 8

Full zipper iron! in Ç 
dark blue. Sizes 34 •  
to 46.

Men's Fleece Lined

UNDERWEAR $159
Sizes 36 to 44 •

V  fy

This Year Santa Goes Practical. BUY NOW!

USE LEVINE'S 
CONVENIENT

Bay Early While Stocks are Complete

wMuti an wow aa « aawaawaao, mtw or mm m m  mm m

Lay Away Plan

LAST TIMES TODAY
One Cent Days 

2-29c 2-10c

Men's 32 Oz. Navy

Mackinaws $1 198
All lined. A warm gar
ment for these Panhan
dle winters. Sizes 34 to 
46.

HEADIN' FOR 
GODS COUNTRY

Just Beceived, 25 Dozen Boys' Fall

S P O R T  S H I R T S
Striped Jersey Lon9 Sleeves 7gc
Flannel Shirts............. 1.S9
Poplin Shirts...............1.59
Gabardine, lor dress or sport 1.69

Sizes Included In  These Groups From 2 to lir 

k i C K J 'C

OVERCOATS
The biggest selection we have ever offered. 
Many of these are full lined. ALL 100% 
WOOL. Sizes 34 to 44. Regulars and slims. This 
will make an ideal Xmas gift.

<19.98
Others $22.50 and $27.50 

Use Our Lay Away Plan <

lor
50c and

DRESS SHIRTS H65
TIE Kerchief $1.00
SCARFS $1.00 
GLOVES $169to *398 
SWEATERS VJe *298

Gilts lor 
DRESSES $498 to H298 
Lunch Cloths Vo2 9  $229 
Pillow Cases Cannon 35c
r o d es  ^rio
S L I P S  $129 t o  $3 49

98 $J|98

Ladies' Corduroy

S L A C K S
Wine & Green all pinwale 
Corduroy
Sizes 12 fro 20

H A TSä;
SHIRTS

* 2
98

SKIRTS $198t o  $4
Children's

Gabardine 
$2.98 and

SHIRTS Sharis E,

Fortune SHOES

»e» r o b e s  g u y  T *
; 98 BLANKETS f t 98 $998$3
39c SLACK SUITS

Hundreds of Other Gifts 
for the Entire Family!

$7 98
U p

LADIES'

COATS
In any style fabric, or color you 
want. Comets, tweeds, shetlands, 
plaids, gabardine and needlepoint. 
Colors: Ton, blue, brown, green or 
block. Sixes 9  to 17, 12 to  20, 38 
to 50.

Others 
$14.98 to 

$24.50
Alterations

Free
Use Our Xmas 

Lay-A way

Coats &  jacketsMen's 
Leather

Zipper or button-front. Sices 34 to 46. Suede, ca'pcskin, goatskin 
or pony hide. Now is the A  g ^  O t h e r s

to buy while ou, | j  | J Q  $ 9 9 8  f o
stock is complete.

G O O D S
"It's Easy to Sew It"

Priled Silk Jersey
Per Yard ............1.69

Woolens
Per Yard .1.98 to 2.98

Birdseye Rayon
Per Y a rd ..........*.. 1.00

FaU Wash Silks
Per Yard . . .  79c & 89c

Gabardine, Yd. 69c 
Seersucker, Yd. 49c 
Chambray, Yd. 39c 
Topmost Prints

Per Yard ..............27c
Full size turkey feather

PILLOWS^ 2 ”
Men's Corduroy

in plaids or solids

Headquarters lor Your Family's Needs

The Year Round Dress

The most practical dress on the morkot. 
This can be worn in any season for any oc
casion. It also makes an ideal traveling 
dress because it doesn't wrinkle.

Styles for Daughter as 
Well as Mother 

Sizes 10 to 20^-38 to 44 
and 18 1/2  to 24/2

98 Alterations

Bny Mother a 
Dress for Xmas

Children's COATS
Smart little coats tha t arc sure 
please both in style and color.

to

[Others 
55.90 to 
514.98

Ladies W hite Satin

BLOUSES
Dressy or tailoredl 
styles to be woml 
with suit or skirt.
Sizes 32 to  42.

Ladies BAGS
Cffmürf uniti

’3 .9 8
Leather, Fabric nr Com binations

Sm«?M e»d rt}«  
lor shapes. All

Colors. 52.98 to 55.98

Ladies 
Satin

All Sizes, Good Satin

Panties

RID CLOVES
Brown or Muck,
Short or long cut . . .


